
others,in ftioes with coloured ftockings. In fliort, unlcfs it was in 1791. 
fecond-hand coats and waiftcoats, which did not fit them, the inferior 
part o f the fuite did not enjoy even the appearance o f (habby uni
formity.

In this, ftate and order the proccflion moved on widi a flow pace to 
the city o f Jehol, and foon after ten o’clock arrived at the palace pro
vided for the accommodation of the Britiih cmbafTy in this city.
Here the military part o f the cavalcade formed a line to xcccive the 
Ambaflador*^vith the ufual honours.

Thus the embalTy arrived at the end of its tedious and trou- 
blefome journey; but the manner of its reception did nob fill.us 
with any extravagant expe<flation as to the iffue of i t : for not a man- 
dariii appeared to  congratulate the Ambaffador on his arrival, or to 
ufher him, with that form which his dignity demantied, to the 
apartments provided for him. In ftiĉ rt, we came to this palate wifli 
more than ufual ceremony ; but wc cntored into it with as little, as any of 
thofe where we had been accommodateAduring our jo ii» sy. This ap
peared to be the more extraordinary, as it* the*avowed expedtation 
o f th& principal perfons o f the fuite, tliat t1\(TAmballador would be 
met, on his entiy at Jehol, by the Grand Choulaa, the Imperial 
Minifter of ftate : but on what grounds this e.vj)edation was formed, 
cr for what reafon it received fuch a difappointmciJt, it is not for mt 
to offer a conje<ilure.

On our arrival, Lieut. Col. Benfon ordered the troops to hold 
thcmfeives in rv:adinef« to fall into a line at a moment’s warning; and 
ilefired the litrvants, mechanics, &c. to range themfclves in order 
before the door of the Ambaflador’s apartments, in order to receivc the 
(Grand Choulaa, who was expefted every moment to pay his vifit of 
falutation and wcIcome.

T  a la
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»793*  ̂ In this ftate of fufpenfe we remained from our arrival till part four 
September, o’clock; in the courfe o f which time we had paraded at leaft a dozen 

times, as fcveral mandarins came to take a curious view of us, and 
every one of them was fuppofed, in his turn, to be the Grand Chou- 
laa. The arrival of dinner, however, put an end to all cxpedatibns 
of feeing him on this day.

The palace, which was now become the relidence of the embaffy, is 
built on the declivity of a h ill; the entrance to it is by eight large 

broad fteps which lead to a wooden gateway, through*which there 
is a paffage to a large court, paved in the center with large 
flat ftones. On each fide of this court there is a long ai>d broad 
gaJlcry‘roofed with black flxining tiles, and fupported in front 'by 
Itrong wooden pillars. That on the left was employed at this time 
as a kitchen, and enclofed by mats nailed along the pillars td' the. 
height of feven or eight feet: the other, on the oppQifite fide, was quite 
open, and ufed as a place o  ̂ parade and exercife for the foldiers. 
At the upper end of this cour| there is another neat gallery or plat
form laid wifck~^nes, and ro/fed in the.fame- manner as the others. 
To this there is a^vfcen^cfvbrec fteps, and a door opens from it into 
another court, the wirtgs of which afforded chamWrs for the military 
part of the embafly; and the center part, fronting the gallery, to 
which there is an a f c ^  of three fleps, contained the apartments of the 
Ambaflador and Sii" George Staunton ; beyond this is another court 
of the fame dimenfions, the wings of which were occupied by the 
mechanics, muficians and fervants, and the center of it by the gen
tlemen of the fuite: but it confifted only of two large rooms, where 
they fl'̂ pt in two divifions, and a lobby of communication, which 
was ufed as an eating faloon.

This building cannot be defcribed ŝ poflefllng either grandeur or 
elegance ; it does not rife beyond a ground floor, but is o f unequal 
height, as the ground on wliich it is built is on a gradual afcent. It

is
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is furrounded by a wall, but is overlooked, frtxm the upper parts of the . ^
hill, on whofe declivity it is ereded. Septcmbe*.

But though we were as yet rather difappointed in the reception of 
honours, we had no reafon to be diflatisfied with the attention paid 
to our more urgent neceffities j and we dined in comfort and abun
dance.

This morning, at fo early an hour as feven o’clock, was received a Monday q. 
large quantity of boiled eggs, with tea and bread, for breakfaft. At noon 
his Excellency was vifited by feveral mandarins. Nothing, however, 
aŝ  yet tranfpired that could lead us to form a juiigmcnt as to tlie final 
ilfuc of the bufxnefs ; as far as any opinion could be formed frain tlic 
general afpefl: of things, it did not bear the promifc of that fuccefs,
■whicl̂  had been originally expelled from it.

The Grand Choulaa ftill delayed his^expeded vifit.

In this palace) as in our former place:i of relidcnce,^^ ;̂jii êxpciicncc(i 
the jealous precaution of the Chinefe go'^m<^nt; /we were kept hcic 
alfo in a flate of absolute confinement; anfl^^m no pretext, was U 
permitted to any perfon, attached to the embafly, to pafs the gates.

This morning his Excellency was viHted by a mandarin, accom- Tmfiby 
panied by a numerous train of attendants. He remained with tlie 
Ambaffador and Sir George Staunton about an hour, in which fotnc 
necelliiry formalities were interchanged; and then returned with 
the fame form in which he came. During the vifit of the mandarin, 
his attendants were very bulily employed in examining the drei's of 
the Englifli fervants; the lace of which they rubbed with a ftone to 
certify its quality, and then looking at each other with an air of fur- 
prize, they fliook their heads and fmiled; a fufllcient proof that the 
Tartars arc not unacquainted with the value of metals; at leaft, they 
dearly comprehended the mferior value of the trimmings that decorated

the



1793. the liveries o f the embafly. Tfefy appeared to be a polite and plcafant 
people, and of an agreeable appearance.

Though it cannot be fuf^ofed that fuch a conference as was this 
morning held between the Britifti AmbalTador and the mandarin 
would be communicated to the general attendants on th? embalTy, 
yet we could not rt̂ fift the fpirit of conjedure on the occafion: the 
following circumftance, which took placc this morning, did not 

ferve to difltpate that difpofition to forebode ill, which prevailed 

among us.

The Ambaflador ordered Mr. Winder, one of his fccretarics, -to 
intimate to the fervants that, in cafe they Ihould find, in the couife of 
the day, any deficiency in their provifions, either in quality or quantity, 
they fhould not refledl or complain to the people who fupplicd'them, 
but leave them untouched, and intimate the grievance to his Ex
cellency; who requefted, for# very particular and weighty reafons, 
that this order might be pundually obferved.

It became thoft to^^^i^ this intimation was made, to pay the 
moft willing obediente to i t ; at the fame time, it excited no fmall 
degree of aftonifhment that we fhould thus be ordered to prepare our- 

felvcs for ill-treatment in the article of provifions, o f which we had, 
hitherto, fo little reafon to complain. Our treatment in this refpedl 
had been not only hofpitable, but bounteous in the extreme. To 
fuggeft caufes of coniplaint to thofe who never yet had reafon to com
plain, was a condudl perfedly unintelligible in itfelf; and was, there
fore, very naturally referred to the interview of the morning between 
the mandarin and the Ambaffador.

When, however, dinner came, we were fenfible that the precau
tions communicated to us were, as we expeded to find them, the 
refult o f 'i'ome well-grounded fufpicion; for, inftead o f that abun
dance with which our tables had hitherto been ferved, there was not

now
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now a fufficient quantity o f provifions for half the perfons who were 1793' 

ready to partake o f them. September,

The emotions o f every one attached to the embafly were, I believe, 
very unpleafant upon the occafion. We not only felt the probability that 
we might be ftarved as well as imprifoncd ; but that the embafly itfelf 
was treated with difrcfpedl; and, of courfe, we fcit feme alarm, left the 
important objefts o f it would quickly vanifli into nothing. We had 
alfo our feelings as Britons, and felt the infult, as it appeared to us, 
which was offered to the crown and dignity o f the firft nation in the 
world.

This meagre meal, therefore, was left untouched; and, in confor
mity to the orders which had been received, complaints were preferred 
to his^Excellency <m the occafion; and, chi a report being made to 
hinTthat the reprefentations which had been made were founded in 
reality, Mr. Plumb, the interpreter, ^^s requefted to communicate 
the caufe o f difconient to the mandarin, and to infift on more hofpi- 
table ufage: nor was the remftnftrance \l>jfhoyt an imtfieSiate effedl; 
for, within five minutes after it was madtrrelj^ ^l»e was fcrved with 
a variety o f hot diihes, not only in plenty, but profufion.

W hy this entertainment, when it muft have been in adual ftate of 
preparation to beferved, was thus withheld from us, could not be re
conciled to any principle o f juftice or policy. To fuppofe that it pro
ceeded from caprice, or an humorous fpirit o f tantalifing, cannot be 
readily imagined j and, as for any faving of expenfe in the bufmefs, 
t-hafr could be no objeft to the treafury to the Chinefe Emperor. It 
was confidcrcd, therefore, as an enigma, which, as the evil was 
rcrfxovcd, foon ceafcd to be a fubjedl of curiofity or inquiiy.

The Ambailador was this morning pleafed to order the prefents Wednei. 
which were brought from Pekin, to be unpacked in the great plat- 
fonn, or portico, facing his Excellcncy’s apartments; where fcve- 
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C  H A P. XIII.

The prefents retnoved from  the palace. A  notification received tbai the 
Empeftir give Itmdience /« the Brltifl} % t^ f^ 4t>r. Orders
ijfued to the fuite m t&e oica^m. th e procejion to th  ̂Impf rial pa* 
lace defcribed. The jĵ $^ddor^s fir fi audience o f Emperor.
Pre/ents received on the occefioid, ^he Jftnbajador's fecem tdi^ to the 
Emperor, Additional prefents. Favourable opinions mtertMmd o f 
tbe fuccefs o f the embajjy.

T h i s  morning, the conducing m y^Tadge-|p» atJcom- 
pafltet?^ B̂vciral o f mgndai^ i^d a tr^ p o f attendants, sepiember
rcnaioved the prefents, as tlys |»ala<;c of tfce Em- Thurfdayn

peror.

His Excellency, at, the lame time, iwdw^KN^ijj|4 rom a mandarin 
of the firft “ otify that Emperor would, on
Saturday morning, give aiklicnce to the Amhaflador of the King of 
Great Britain at Im^?iial palMe. This intelligenfce enlivened the 
fpirits, as it aniipated the hopes, o f the whole embafly: and, though 
the Grand Choulaa had not vilited the Ambaffadqr, and other circum- 
ftances o f an unfavourable afped had taken place, the news o f the day 
not only diffipated our glown, but ronewred the tide o f expe«Slation, 
and n w ^  it l^pw vi'ith an accelerated curreijt.

fe&s j^xcellehcy received the yilits of fever̂ I mandarins of diftinc- Frid*jr 13. 
tion, who connnued with him upwards of an hour.

Ot4«s "were ifiTued, .that the whole fuite fhould be ready on the 
following morning, at three o’clock, to accompany the Anibaflador to

U the
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C  H A

The pptfents removed from  the ̂ ulace. Am tification rm lvtd  ib it the 
Would give aadiewe t» the Britiflt Jfm^afadfir. Orders 

iffued to the fu ite on the occafian. froceĵ on to iidJmptriaJ pa
lace dejcribei. The 4 ^baJ}itdor*s fir j! M^ience y  Emperor.
Pre/ents received on the occajioft. The Jbuba£ador*s feetm i'm p io the 
Emperor. Additional preftnts. FmmureAle hptnims m tm aim d of 
the fuccefs o f the embajly .

T h i s  mon^g« the conducing, nmpjarin at̂ COm. > 793*
of manda^ a*tm»p of attendants, ‘september̂

reinoved the prefers, as was |^ufied) to the ^ala^ of the Em- Thuifdayn 
peror.

His Excellency, at the lame tiim, a mandarin
of ^  firft or^^wjijo^iiaanc to .notify
Saturday momir^, give audience to ^  Aiiballador of the King of 
Great Britain at the lm|>ci;ial palace, cThi$ intelligence enlivened the 
fpirits, as it animated the hopes, of the w ^le embaily: and, though 
the Grand Choulaa had not vifited the AnAaffador, and other circum- 
ftahces of an unfavourable a fp ^  had taken place, the news of the day 
not on^ dif%)ated our gloom, but miewed the tide of expedation, 
and j|pw with an̂  ̂ d erated  furrei^f.

M s wfits f«ver^ mandarins of diftinc- Friday 13.

tion. Who <»ntinued wii^ hini upwards of an hour.

p rfe s  Jfcre iiTued, jdbat the whole fuite Ihould be ready on the 
foQo^mg moming, at thcce o’clock, to accompany the Ambaflador to

U the



. die ImperiaT palace- The idfvsinh ^ere ordered to titfeifs'ifl tjbtii' green
ĵ September. and gold liveries, and to wear white fUk, or cotton ftockingss with 

fhoes; boots of any kind being abfolutdy prohibited on tliis occafion. 
It was, at the fame time, intimated, that neither the foldi^rs, or the 
fervants, were to remain at the palace fcr the return of;the Am- 
baflador; but when they had attended him there, they wer  ̂ requefted 
to return immediattfly td Jehol, without prcfuming t® hak at any 
place whatever for a fingle moment; as his Excellency had (every rea- 

fon to expcft that, in a few days, the pirefeat reftri f̂tions, which were 
fo irkfome to the retinue of the embdfy, Would be removed, and 
every indulgence granted them which they could reafonably defire: 
and as any deviation from this order would tend to rifque the kifs- of 
that meditated favour. His Excdlcricy fcri«ufly expefted it to meet 
with a general and willing obedience.

Ŝ tnrday 14. This moming, at fo tarljr aii liottf as three o'ctedk, riw: Amfa^'dor 

and his fuite proceeded, in, fuli untfomi, to the court.

His Excdim cv w asid j^ ^  in a fuit of fpotted mulberry velvet, 
with a diamond ribbon; over which he wore the full
habitjof the order o f  ̂  #ltM tSe felt; and of fethcrs^
which form a part o f it. Sir tJedrge St^uiitoit w s  alfo in a fbll 
court drcfs, over which he #dr6 th<: irobe r f  a iĈ lKftdr in
the Englifh univerlities, with the black velvet Cap Iwjitajgiiig to that 
degree.

Though the rnoming was fd diilk that we cottM'wi# dijISHguifli 
•ach other, Lieutenant-Coloriel Bfenlbh ifjiSle aa td
pfecellion, to proceed the p of the AidbajS&cjtetr. 6uf̂
manoeuvre was o f vciy lliort duration, as tfee BtSwm d '  It «piiive^ 
rather too faft for the folemmty d f a flbw marcft j ittid, ifift^d d f pro
ceeding it with a grave pace  ̂ we were glad to follow it with a <juick 
one. Indefd, whether it was tlie a3&ra€Eibn o f our muffid, dr ai^ ac
cidental circumliance, I know riot, \Vie' foimd dttrfelvei latcir^

4 w it h
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ft o»liOit |iigSt ftflest and dog«. which broke ranks, fucb »wj- 

a» ihe^ wo?e* and put us into irrecoverable cbnfiuStm. AU formality 
fif pxocefilcin, thetefoie, was at an end;  and the Ambaffador*s palan* 
quin was io &r advanced before us, as to make a iittle itnaft running 
necefTaiy to overtake it.

A£taracocxiufed<avakade^ if it can defervc,that name, wc arrived 
at the pa^ce of the Einperori in the /axne ftate of confufion in whtcti 
we had proceeded— the pedeftrian part of the fuite being a little oat 
of breath with running; and tjie gentlemen on horfeback, not alto
gether iniojfibk to the riik of accidents from the dark hoar of the 
morning. In jQiort, it appeared, to the greater part of thoie who were 
concerned ih it, to b e ts i^ r  ridiculous to attempt to makeapara4e 
that no <xie could fee.

X t about five o"dk>ck the Ambaflador alighted from his palanquin, 
amidft an imnaeafe concoorf* of people; Sir George and M r. Staun
ton bearing his train, and followed by the gentkmen attached to the 
em ba% .

The fervaots, & c. renimed according to “S^er, and the foldicri 
marched back with fife aod drum. .X s  our return was by day-light, 
we had fome opportunity of examining the appearance of the city 
where we refided.

It is a large and populous place, built without any attention what*
€VCr to regularity o f  dfifign, and lies in an hollow, formed by two 
iaips motiEttains. The houfes are low, of a mean appearance, and 
l^t3t_^^ie% wood: the ftreets are not paved in any part of the 
c % , %ut in that quarter of it which is moft contiguous to the Em - 
■pmxe^S^piaxx; ihe road to which is laid with large flat ftones.

Us this fiNtce i« not watered by any river, it cannot be fuppofcd to 
«ijoy a large poition of commerce. Its tmde, howevw, is not al»
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1793. tog^hcr inwfl|ii4ci^le, from idb confumirtion
dence o f the Emperor in the immediate neighbouiiiood jx a 
Aance which not only occafions a great increafe of iahtbita^^ .
brings with it the wealth, the luxury, and the expences o f a <tourt«

The furrounding country wears a greater appearance o f  fertility, 
than any I have feen̂  in tfeofe parts o f Tartary through prhich the 
cmbally had palTed j  but, in its beft ftate, it is by no paeans camparable 
to that o f China.

At eleven o’clock in the forenomi, the Amballador and his fuite 
returned from thelmperial palace. It was a: vifit of mere form ated 
pj;efcntation j a.nd his Excellency, Sir George Staunton, and M r. 
Staunton, with M r. Plufnb, the interpeter, were ^one admitted into 
the prefence of the Emperor.

The Emperor, it was faid, rfceived tlie credentials o f the embafly, 
with a moft ceremonious formality. All, however, that we could 
learn, as a n?.»<(igr of indubit^le occurrence, was the notice his Impe
rial Majefty was plii^fed*j>?i^e of Mafter Staurvtpn, the fon of Sir 
George Staunton, xrc appear^ to be veiy much ftruck with the 
boy’s vivacity and deportment ; and expreffed his a;dmiration o f the 
faculty which the young gcjntlei^  poUelTed o f (pacing fix different 
langu:iges. The Emperor, to manifeft the approbation, he fd$ on the 
occafion, not only prefented him, with his own hand, a very beautiful 
fan, and feveral fmall embroidered k^ s and purfes, but ccttjomanded 
the interpreter to iignify, that he thowght vejy-highiy o f hiŝ  
and appearance.

In a very fhort time after the Ambaff»dor fronj court,
a large quantity of prefents V[cre received, frô m his Imperial

Theyconfifted o f tlie richeti yelvct«, fatim, filfcs, an4  purie  ̂beavk 
tifully embroidcKd. To tHefe weic added large parcds o f  the b«ft

tea
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the country, ittadc up in foiid cakes, ift the fisse and form of a , ^
I ^ c h  che^fc. It is thus, in fome way, baked together, by which s*p»em(»«. 
means it will never lie aficd:cd by air or climate, nor ever lofe its 
flfavour, though kept without any covering whatever. Each o f thefe 
balls weigh about five pounds.

His ExcSelftncy diftributed to every gentleman»of the fuite his pro
portion o f the prtfents. Thofe which were peculiarly addreffed to 
their Britannic Majefties, were depofited in the lobby, in the boxes 
wherein they arrived,

'This morning, at one o’clock, the Ambaffador, accompanied by his Sunday ij, 
fuite, but imattencied by any of his guards or fervaiits, proceeded tb 
pay a fecond vifit to the Emperor?' The objed of this interview was, 
â s w 9̂>underftood, to make an attempt to open the negotiation, for the 
purpofe of obtaining that extenfion of commercc fo anxioufly dcfircd 
by our Eaft India Company .

His Excellency did'not reftim till nea« three o’cloc-if/*.ind, on his 
arrival, appeared to be very n\uch exhaufted. '̂^\M î/Plun\b, the inter- 
pretejFi gave, hdwever, fucH a favourable account of the general afped 
o f the negotiation, as to elevate the hopes of every one conccmcd 
in the ifftie of it. He mentioned, that the Emperor had, tlirougli 
the medium of the Grand Choulaa, etftered upon the bufmcfs of the 
cmbafly with Lord Macartney ; which, as far as it went, had alto
gether fucceeded. This favourable information appeared to be con- 
fintted by a fecond cargo of prefents from his Imperial Majefty.
They confilfed of large quantities o f rich velvets, lilks, and fatins, 
with fome beautiful Cliinefe lamps, and rare Porcclain. To thcfc 
were added a number of callibafh boxes of exquifite workmanihip, 
beairtifuily carved on the outftde, anS ftained with a fcarlet colour, oi 
the utm’oft foftnefs and delicacy : the infidc o f them was black, aiui 
Ihorte like
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. m 3' H i*  E x c e l l e n c f  im d e  th e  t o e  d t ^ s r i M o a  a s  h e  h ttd  W ^ i i e  d o n e  to  

September, th e  g e n tle m e n  o f  th e  fu i t e ;  w h i k  ^  p r e fe a t s ,  a d d i d i e d  t o  i h e i f

(a n n ic  M a jc f t ie s ,  w e ie  a iS g n e d  to  th e  & in e  i^ ji i im B a t  w ^ k k  con&dsRBd 

ih o fc  o f  th e  p r e c e d in g  day*

T h e  e v e n in g  o f  th is  d a y  w a s  paiTed in  g r e a t  m ir t h  a i d  fisiftiiHitf b f  

th e  w h o le  fm te , f iro B itlie  verjr  fevom m W c f(» d > o d in g s  t w i l i i i  

e n terta in e d  o f  t i ie  f in a l  ittc c e fs  o f  th e ir  I n i fo r t a i i t  m W Sxm ,
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C H A P .  XIV*

mmdarim m  tbe o f the Empir̂ r  ̂ to in- 
v i^ '^ M '10 'emm. m  the amPerfmy tfhisIm f€rtatM ajcfifs î irtlj- 
%>. The w M ie^ ei rnttmAd m  Jh i f  be Imperial palace

Some account o f tbe^Rmperor. A  fuecejfton o f prefents. 

Bwfimfs trmfa&td with the htperial fourt. Particular prefent of 
the Emperor e f  tHbina te the King <f Great Britain. Defcription 
( f  theatrical mufements. A  Wfkijh J^dier tried by a court-martial, 

and putujhed. Leave Jehol.

■79i-T h e  Ami^flador received the vifits o f fcvcral mandarins, who 
came to inform him, that as the following day was the anniver- 
farjr o f the Emperor's birth-day, his piefcnce, and that of the whole 
embaHy* would be^xfed:ed at court.

This l» m n g  , at two o’clock, his Exceflency,' whh the whole o f TudUajr 17. 
& itiih  fttite, out for hi® Imperial Majefty’s palace, where we 

arrivedi ivlth much interruption, in about two hours, amidil an ini- 
menfe crowd o f fpedators without, and a great concourfe of people 
within the palace; the latter confifting o f mandarins o f all claffes and 
di ît&dtions.

H us p^kce is built an elevated iituation, and commands an tx- 
m m  vkw  o f the mountainous country that furrounds it. The 
eMfke it0 f  is neither lofty or elegant, but very cxtenfivc; and con
tain# •» v« y  numerous range of courts, furrowndcd with porticos, 
orWanMit^ with gilding and colours. The gardens extend for fevc- 
red about thirty feet in.

height.̂



Height. In front of the palace'there is a lajge plain, with a confider- 
alle lake in the center of it.

Here wc waited feveral hours, till, at length, the approach of the Em- 
jcror was announced,by the proftration of the mandarins,as he advanced. 
This great perfonage was in a very plain palanquin, bonjc by. twenty 
mandarins of the firft prdcr ; and were it not for that circuixt^nce, he 
I'oiild not have been diftinguifhed from a comrrion maijdaria, he 
wore no mark or badge of diftincSiion, nor any article of d»̂ fs fupe- 
rior to the higher clafles of his fubjedts. The ^fimplicity o f liis ap>. 
pearance, it feems, proceeds r̂on> that wife policy-which diftinguiflies 
his reign; as it is a favourite prin<:iple of his goverrunait to chuc^, 
as.muth as pofllble, all ufelefs luxury, and to encourage cecon<)aiy 
among his people. It is from the fame paternal regard for the fitua- 
tion and circumftances of his fubjedls, that he has fupprellbd all public 
rejoicings on account of his birth-day, in this lefs flourifhing part o! 
his dominions; from the apprehenfion that the loyal and afFedlionate 
fpirit of the poorer claffes of the people would diftrefs thcmfelv^, in 
promoting the4tfl:ive celebr-atipn of the d;iy. This prohibition, how
ever, as wc undeijlood, /etched no furthpr than the jpaiodiate 
vicinity of the Imperial refidence; the birth-day of the fovereign 
being obfervcd with great joy and folcmnity through evciy other 
part of a grateful empire.

The Emperor on this day completed the eighty-iifth year of his 
age, as he was in the fifty-feventh of his reign. Though he had dark, 
piercing eyes, the whole of his countenance difcovered the raild traits' 
of benignant virtue, mixed with that eafy dignity o f exalted ftatioin, 
which rcfults rather from internal confcioufnefs, than exti^ior 
grandeur.

The appearance of the fuite was exa<flly the fame as on the firft day 
of audience; and we returned, in an equal ftate o f embarraffnocnt and 
fatigue, at one o’clock. A  very large quaptity of prefents fopn fol

lowed
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Icnved us, confining o f the fame kind of articles as had been already '793- 
Ifnt, but of different colours and patterns. There were, however, Scptemhw. 
added, on the prcfent occaiion, a profufion o f fruits and confcdio- 
nary, fufficicnt to have furniflicd a fucceUioii of fine dcferts, if  our 
flay bad been prolonged to twicc tlie period which was deilincd fur 
our abo3e at Jchol,

The Chinefe poflefs the art o f confedionary in a very Uipcriur de
cree, both as to its tafte, and the variety of its forms and colours.
Tlieir cakes of every kind are admirably ^pude, and more agreeable to 
the palate than any I remember to have tafted in England, or any other 
■country. Their paftry is alfo as light as any 1 have eaten in Europe, 
and in fuch a prodigious variety, as the combined efforts of the'Euro
pean confedtioners, I believe, would not be able to produce.

This morning the Ambaffador went to the Imperial palace, but not WcHncf- 
inthe foxmer ftyle o f parade, to hav^ his audience of leave, as the '*■

period our /by in Tartaiy was verging to a period.

His J^^jlency, at the fame time, tranfaded tertain official bufi- 
nefs at court, which was faid without referve at the time, by the 
gentlemen of the fuite, to be as follows;

The Emperor of China refufed, in tlie firft inftance, to fjgn, and of 
courfe, to enter into any engagement by a written treaty with the 
Crown of Great Britain, or any other nation; as fuch a condud, on h»s 
■part, would be contrary to the ancient u % e , and, indeed, an in- 
ifiingcment of the ancient conftitutions, o f the empire. At the fame 
time he. was pleafed to fignify his high refped for his Britaruiic 
Majefty and the Britifti nation; and that he felt a ftrong difpofition to 
grxit thmi greater indulgencies than any other European power trading 
to his dominions; nor was he unwilling to make fuch a new arrange
ment of the duties payable by Britifti ftiips arriving at Canton, as ap-
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1793. purc-d to be a Icailing objefl o f the negotiation. At the'fame timr^ 
however, he flioulJ be ever attentive to the real interefts o f his owls 
fubjcds, an atom of which he would never facrifice; and ftiould; 
therefore, withdraw his fiivours to any foreign nation whenever it 
might appear to be incompatible with the intereils of his 0̂^
the Englilh fhoiild, by their condudt in trade, forfeit 
to any advantages wWch might be granted them in p ref# e^ |lo  other 
nations trading to Chinal Thefe were the declarations Em
peror on the occafion, which did not, in his opmion  ̂ iit|aire any 
written inftrument or fignatir^c to induce him- ta rcalife and- fitlfili

. At jhe fame time, to prove the high regard and efteem die Finpcfbr 
o*f China entertained for the King o f Great Britain, his Itnp^ai 
jefty delivered, from his own hand, into that o f the AmbaflTador, a 
very valuable box, containing the miniature pictures of all the pre  ̂
ceding emperors; to which is annexed, a defcription m verfe by cach 

emperor, defcriptive o f himfelf, arid the principal features o f  
vernaient, as well as a line of condu^ recommended to feveisd 

fucceflbrs.

The Emperor, on prefenting this gift to Am bafla^l, 
the following purport;

“  Deliver this caflcet to the King yoUr maftcr, with y&ar own hand, 
and tell him, though the prefent may appear to be-fmalli it is, in my 
cftimation, the moft valuable that 1 can give, or my empire can fup- 
nidi; for it has been tranfmitted to me thKmgh a lt»ig line o f my 
predeccffbrs, and is the laft token of affb(Sion which I had referved 
to bequeath to my fon and fucceffor j. as a tablet o f the virtues of his 
anceftors, which he had only to perufe, ast I fliodkl hope, to infpiae 
him with the noble refolution to follow fuch bright examples j and, as 
they had done, to make it the grand objcd o f his life to exalt the 

honour of the Imperial throne, and advance the happinefs and prof- 
perity of his people.”

Such
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Such were the words delivered by the Empefor on the occafjon, as 
communicated by Mr. Plumb, the interpreter, and which occalloncd, Scptmbej, 
as may be imagined, no frnaU degree of" fpeculation among the gen
tlemen of the retinue.

Ths Ajn^flidor returned to dinner, and fuon after repaired again 
to the palace, witli iiis whole fuite a^d attendants, to He a
play whi(?li was «xpreflly performed as a particular mark of rcfpedt to

This dramatic entertainment was re/refcnted in one of the inner 
c<jurts of the palace, on a temporary ftage eredled for the purpofe. It 
was decorated with a profufion of filk, ribbons, and {Ireamers, aud 
illuminated with great fplendour and elegance.

The pierformance confifted of a great variety of mock bathes and 

mi&auty engagements j lofty turablingi as it is eacpreffed with us, and 
dafic^g both the tight and flack ropes j and in all thefe exercifcs 
tb^ agility was dilplayed, which would hav  ̂ done no di/credit to the 
gymn l̂i ,̂''')Rnufem.ents of Sadler’s W.ells or Aftlcy’s amphitheatre: 
but the o f the j»rformers was more particularly aftoniftitng in 

art ca bftiancing, -M- which they excelled any thing;- o f the kind 
f  had ever fecn. By an imperceptible motion, as it appeared, o f the 
joints of their arms and legs, they gave to bafons, jugs, glulTes, &c. 
an apparent power of loco-motion, and produced a progreffive equili
brium, bjr which*feefe veflels changed their polltions from one part to 
aw)th«gr o f the bodies o f the balancers, in a manner fo extraordinary', 
th^ I almoft fufpedcd the corre(3nefs o f m j own fenfcs.

The fucceflion o f entertainments was concluded by a variety of 
curious deceptions by flight o f hand, which the alnioft magical aĉ ti- 
yity of Breflaw or Comus has never excccdcd: and, as a proof of my 
affettion, I fliall mention one of them, which, Im uilow n, ufioni/hcJ 

me, afid feemed to have an equal effect on the rcfl of tiu rpfflators.
X ?. The,
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1793- The perfonner began by exhibiting a large bafon in every pofllble 
September, polition, whcn he fuddenly placed it on the ftage with the hollow 

part downwards, and inftantly taking it up again, difcovcred a large, 
rabbit, which cfcaped from the performer, who attempted to catch it, 
by taking refuge among the fpedators. This deception was perfedlly 
unaccountable to me, as there were no vifible means whatevci: o f com- 

municatioa, by which it was pofliblc to convey fo large aflianimal to 
the fpot: the ftage was alfo covered with matting, fo thatt it could 
not be conveyed through the floor, which, i f  that had hcem the cafe, 
muft have been difcovered thofe, and there were many o f them, 
who were within three yards of the fpot; befides, the whole difplay 
o f the trick occupied but a few feconds. Several other deceptions p f 
a iimilar kind prolonged our amufement. The whole o f the enter
tainment was accompanied by a band o f muficians, placed on the 
ftage.

The theatre was filled with ^rfons of diftindtion, and foimcd a 
very fplendid appearance. The Ambaffador and his returtied 
about nine o’clock, having been very much gratified by tip enter
tainment of the evening.

Tiuirrdayi*). At noon feveral mandarins came to vifit his EjsceHencyj tvhca 
every individual belonging to the embafly received a pipe and tobacco* 
bag containing a quantity o f that herb for fmoaking.

In the ftvcral vifits which the mandarins o f diflfercnt c|)|{res paid to 

the AmbafTador, they never varied in their exterior appear»n^, and 
changes of raiment do not f^em to be an objed: o f attention in China, 
as it is, more or lefs, in every part of Europe, Even the court drefs 
of the mandarins differs very little from their ordinary habiliments. It 
confifts of a robe that falls down to the middle o f the leg, and is drawn 
round the lower part of the neck with ribbons. On th<? part which 
covers the flomach, is a piece o f embroidery worked on the garment 
abput fix inches fquarej and is finilhedin gold or filkof different eo* 

2 lours.
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lours, according to tlw rank of the wcaiw i this badge of diftin£lion 
has its counterpart on a parallel part of back, minutely corrcfpond- 
ing in pattern and dimeniions. In winter, it is generally made of 
velvet, and its prevailing colour is blue. The falh, whid^ on all 
other occafions is worn round the waift, is difpenfed with al-court, 
and the di»£i isieft to its own cafe and natural flow.

As 1 now come to a period when a certain degree of authority 
was aiU^pled to be affumed, altogether mconHftent with the chara(fler 
and piivifcges of Englifhmen, and whicl^ 1 fear, ccmveyed no favour
able impreffion to the Chinefc of our national charadier and cuftoms; 
I fliall "previoufiy ftate the orders iffucd by Lord Macarliiey, and 
rcsd to the ihip’s compawies, and aH pprfons'of every rank attached 
to the fuiic, abtait five o’clock in the evening t>f the »<«h day of 
^uly 179a.

Seahiamdj^gt^edViACA.Kr'iisr;

•♦mLi fliefliips and brigs ati€ndaftt out the emibafily to Chfna are novr 
likely toliiirive in pprt a fpw days hencc, his Excellency the Atnbaf- 
fador thinks it 4uty to make the following obfervations and ar- 
rftngeittenfs i

Iris iinp(^l»l» tfi^ th^viiiif(ni« iin|K}rtant objcds of theembalTy 
can be obtained, but through the good will of the Chinefc : that good 
will may much depend on the ideas which they fhall Ke induced to 
entfehate|^ die difpbfition and conduct-of the Englifli nation, and they 
can jud*«ihly from the behaviour of the majority of thofe who come 
amongft them. It muft be confcffed, that the imprcflions hitherto 
made upon their minds, in confequence of the irregularities com
mitted by Engliflimen at Canton, arc unfavourable even to the degree 
of conlidering them as the worft among Europeansthefe imprcflions 
are communicated to that tribunal in the capital, which reports to, and 
advifes the Emperor upon all concerns with foreign countries. It is

therefore
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, *7̂ 3-  ̂ therefore elTeotial, by a condu^ paiticularly regiflar and circumfpedi, 
Soptemlwr. to iniprefs them with neWf more ju ji, and more favourable ideas o f 

Englilhmen j and to Ihewthat, wen to the jo weft officer in the fea oj 
land fervice, x>r in the civil -line, they are capable of maintaining, by 
CJUimple and by difcipline, due order, fobriety, and fubosrdination, 
among their refpedtive inferiors. Though the people in China have 
not tlie fmalleft Ihareiin the government, yet it is a maxim invariably 

putfued by their fppgrip.rjs, to fupport the roeampft Chinese in any 
•I’ifference with a ftrangcr, and if the occafion ihould happen, to avenge 
his blood; of which, indepd, there was a fatal inftance not Jong fmce 
at Canton, where the gucwr of an En^lifh vefl'el, who Jiad been 
very innqpently the caufe p f the deajji o f a native peafaut, was executed 
for it/, notwithftanding tbe utpioft united efforts on the part o f the 
fcveral European factories at Canton to fave him; peculiar caution and 
mildncfs muft confcquently be obferved in every fort o f intercourfe or 
accidcntal meeting with any the pooreft individual o f the country.

“  His Excellency, who well knows that he need not recommend to 
Sir Ejafmuc Gow’er io  jjiake whatever regulations prudepcg jiic- 
tate on the occafum, fpr the.perfons under his immpdiste,4^miwnd». 
as he hopes Capt. Mackintofh will do for the officers and crew of the 
Hindoftan, trufts alfo diat the propriety and neceffiQr o f fuc;fa regula

tions, calculated to preferve the crcditvof t^  ̂ and the
interjeft o f the mother qbuntiy in $^6? will infurp a
fte^dy;and cheerful obpdipnqf.

The fame motives, he flatters himfdf, will operate li)tewife upon 
all the perfons immediately coijncded with, or.jij the fervllpS of, the 

embafly.

“  His Excellency declares that he (hall be ready to encourage and to 
report favourably hereupon the good condu.d o f thofe who lhall be 
found to deferve i t ; fo he will think it his duty, in cafe of mifcondu<t 
\>r difobedience of orders, to repprt the faoje with equal exadlnefs,

and
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»nd to fufpend or difmifs tranfgreffors, as the occafion may require. .
Nor, if  offence fhould be offered to a Chincfe, or a mifdcmcanor of Septcmbjr. 
any kind be committed, which may be punifliablc by their laws, will 
he deem himfclf bound to interfere for the purgofc of endeavourirtg to 
ward off er mitigate their fcverity.

“  His Excellency relies on.Lieutenant-Colonc)Bcnfon, commandant 
o f his guard, that he will have a ftridl and watchful eye over them ; 
vigilance,, as to their perfonal demeanor, is as requifite in fhe prcfent 

circumftances, as it is, though from otjjper motives, in regard to tlvc 
contUiA of an enemy in time of war. The guard are to be kept cx)u- 
llamtly together, and regularly exercifed in all military evolutions ; nor 
arc any of them to abf<',nt themfelves from on board ihip, or from 
whatever pUc£ may be allotted them for their dwelling on Ihore, with- 
v)iit leave from his Excellency, or commanding officer. None of the 
mechanics, or fervants, are to leave the fliip, or ufual dwelling on Ihore, 
without leave from himfelf, or from V r -  M axwell; and his Excel
lency cxpeds, thsi^he gentlemen in his train will Ihew the example 
o f fubordination, by commurticating their wifhes to him* before they 
go, on aiê  occafion4 from the fhip, or ufuaJ dvirclling place on fliore.

No boxes or packages, o f  any ^ind, are to be removed from tJu' 
fliip, or, afterwards, from the> place where they fhall be brought on 
fhdre, without the Ambafladfl^iieave, or a written order from Mr.
Barrow, the comptroller; fuch order defcribing the naltlrc, nurah#, 
and dimenfions of fuch packages.

** His Exccllency, in the moll earnefl manner, rcqnefts that no pcr- 
lon whatever beloriging to the fhips, be fuffered, and he defires that 
none o f his fuite, guard, mechanics, or ferv'ahts, prefume to offer for 
fale, or propofe to purchafe, in the way o f traffic, the fmalkil artitic 
of merchandize of any kind, or under, any pretence whatever, without 
leave from him previoufly obtained. The neceflity o f avoiding the. 
leaft appearance of traffic accompanying an embafly to Pekin was

filth,
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difobedience of orders from the Secret Committee, or iiom his 
“  Excellency, during the continuation of the embafly to China. 'septS^

(Signed) “  W, R A M SE Y , Secrctaiy.”

Extra£lfrom the Chairman and Deputy Chairman's Letter to LordMa^ 
cartney, dated the t̂h o f September̂  1792. '

“  The Secret Comn\ittee having given orders to Captain Mackintolh,
“  o f the Hindoftan, to put himfclf entirely under your Exceilcncy’s 
“  diredion, as long as may be neceffary^for tlie purpofc of the cm- 
“  ,balTy, we have inclofed a copy of his inftrudtioiis, and of the 
“  covenants which he has entered into, together W'ith an account of 
“  his private trade, and that of his officers : there is no intention 

w-hifcsn̂ r̂r, on the part of the court, to permit private tiade in any 
“  other port, or place, than Canton, to whi(|i the lliip is vltiinartly
“  deftined, unlefs your Excellency is latisfied that fuch privafe traiir

will not prove of detriment to the dignity and importance annexed 
“  to the embafly, or to the confequences expedcd therefrom, in which 
“  cafe your, confent in writing becomes neceffary to authorize any 

commercial tranfadtion by Captain Mackintolh, or any of Iuk 
“  officers, as explained in the inftoj f̂ttbns from the Secrct Committee.
“  But as we cannot be too guarded with refpcd: to trade, and the con-
“  fequenccs which nnay refult from any attempt for that purpofe, wc
<“  hereby authorize your Excefiency to fufpcnd, or difmifs tht com- 
“  mander, or any officer of the Hindoftan, who ffiall be guilty o f ,i 
“  breach of covenants, or difobedience of orders from the Secret 
“  CommittPC, or from your Excelicncy, during the continuance of 

“  the prcfent embafly.”

“  His Excellency takes this opportunity of declaring alfo, tiiat hov. .. 
ever determined his fenfe'of duty makes him tu forward the objct'ls o f  

his mifljon, and to w'atch, deted, an  ̂ punilli, as tar as in his power,
;r,)iy crime, difobedience o f  orders, or other behaviour tending t u  m-
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1793* danger, or deky the fucccfs of the prefent undertaking, or to bring 
difcTcdit on the Englilh diai-ailM, or occaCon any difliculty, or em- 
barralTincnt to thg embaffy: fo in the like manner fliall he feel himfclf 
happy in being able at all times to report and reward th« merit, as well 
tiK to promote the interefl;, and indulge the vviflies, of any perfon who 
has ncconipanicd him on this occafion, as much as may be confiftent 
with tiie hooour and weh'are of the public,

“  In cafe of tlic ahfence or engagements of his Excellency, at any par
ticular moment, application may be made in his room to Sir George 
Staunton, whom his Majeft^ was plcafed to honour with a commiifion 
of minifter plenipotentiary, to ail on fuch occafions.”

•

Given on board hh M ajejlf s Jhip the Lion, 
the ihth day o f July, 1793.

By his Excellency’s Command,

(Signrf) ACH ESO N  M A X W E L L ,
 ̂ ® ’  ED W AR D . W IN D ER , /

Having thtis given af large, and from the firft authority, the whole 
of thofc regulations which were fiamcd, and with great good fenfc and 
true policy, to forward the objeds of the embaffy, I lhall now pro
ceed to ftate certain circumllances, which do not altogether appear to 
be confiftent with, if they may not be #onfideted by fomc, as violations 
of, them.

It was now hinted to all the fenrants of the Amballi^o?, tl>at they 
were hereafter to conlidcr thegil<:lves as fubje<£t to military law, and 
that the corporeal punilhmcnt ufual in the army would be applied to 
them, if they Ihould refufe to obey the commands of any of their 
fuperiors in the fuite. Such an idea, ais may be fuppofed, occafiontd 
no fmall alarm, as well as abhorrence in the minds of thoie who Would 
be affeded by a regulation fo contrary to wery principle of right rr

juflice ;
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juftice : and when they were at fuch a diilance from their own 179? 
happy country, that any one injured by fuch an aifl o f tyranny, 
might never again return to the prote<ilion o f that power which u oiild 
avenge it.

T o  the. honour of Sir George Staunton, I hav« the liitisfaiiion to 
fay, from the general report in tiic palate, tl>it he reprobated, in 
very fevere terms, the propofition of a mcafurc fo fubvcriivc t'f 
thofe privileges, which, as Engliihmen, we carricJ with us into the 
heart of Tartary; and which no powey of the embafly haJ a legal 
right to invade.

This ftrange extenfion of military difcipline was certainly prc- 
pofed to Lprd Macartney by fome oiiicious perlbiib in the fuite ; but 
the ei^iijttncnt, very happily for all parties, was never a(tcmptci.i ta 
be. made.

When Lieutenant Colonel Benfon ordered a court-martial to be held 
on one of his Ibldiers, and fawthe fcntent*e of it carricd inta executiuii, 
he did that which he had a legal power to do, however indifcreet the 
cxercife of it might be: but in the verge of an embally, which, within 
its own circle, carries the liberties o f Englifh fubjedts to the remotell 
rcgions o f the globe, any attempt to infiing^ them, deferves the fe\ crcft 

reprobation.

This morning, James Cootie, a private in the infantry, who conv- 
pofed a part of the Ambalfadcr’s guards, w as reported to the com
manding officer, for having procured, by the afliftance of a Cliincfc 
foldier, a ftnal! quantity of i'arotchoo, a fpirituous liquor alrcaciy de- 
fcribed; for which oftence he vra.s imroediatcly confined, and foon 
after tried, by a court-martial, confilling of a certain number of his 
comradcs, and a corporal as prefident; and the fentence pronounced 
on this unfortunate man was approved by Lieutenant-Coloncl Ben

fon.
Y  2 hi
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1793- , In confcquence o f this fentmco, all tiie Brid(h fofdkry were drawn 
September, up in the outer court o f the palace * and„ after obferving iefll the foriWSi 

ufual on fuch occafions, the culprit was tied up to one o f the pillars 
o f the great portico, and* in the prefence of a great number of the 
Chinefe, he received the punifliment of lixty lalhes, adminiilered with 
no common feverity.

The mandarins, as well, as thofe o f the inferior clafles who were 
prefent, ex'preflcd their abhorrence at this proceeding, wiule fortie of 
th®tn declared, that they could not rccondle this condud in a peopk, 
who profefled a religion, which they rcprefented to b6 jfiijwrior to all 
others, in enforcing fentiments-of beqevolenGc, and blending the duties 
o f juftice and of mercy. Oae of the principal mandarins, who knew 
a little o f the E^gli(h language, expreiled his owa fent^ents, and 
thofe o f his brethjw, by faying, ** EugHihm»n too much too
much bad.”

Of the nature csf the foldier’s ofFe«ce, I do not pretend to <Jetermine; 
nor fliall i  ©bfervfc on tbe n«r«flity of appiying tte  leverity of milifeiiy 
difcipline on the occa€on ̂  daefe things not iwitfain the fcope of 
my information or experience: but a littJe ccoi)m<^fe{ife alone is 
neceflary to detenninc on the impolicy of exhibiting a kind of punifli- 
mait which is wiknoi*^ aM a£blio(i«nf to ^  nature the
people, ill the prefence of fo many of them i as their 
and Our get^ml ignorai^ of ihii 'liainjgttagej il iwaa mpofi'^k' to ex
plain ox juftify it to them, l»f poli«f o f oiir kws.  ̂
punifliment was neceflary to the difciplme or good: oitler 
1 do not, as 1 befofe obferved, propofe to tonfiier; biiJt of this 1  am 
fore, that it was by no meatu nec^aij to make it a piiblit fpe<£tacle,̂  
and to rifque the imfavourable impseifibns which it might, and, in
deed, did make in the minds of the Chinefef before whom it wa& 
purpofely exhibited.

Tfais
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This meafure, as l Have reafon to believe, was verjr much canvafled at . .
the time wheh it w$s Carried into execution, and juftified on the policy Stptembat. 
o f convincing the Chinefe o f our love of order, and the rigour we 
employed in punifhing any infringement of it. That it had, as I fuf- 
pC(fted it would have, the contrary effedl, the looks, geftures, and 
expreffioiK o f the Chinefe prefent on the occafion, are unanfwerabk 
teftimonies.

Sir Erafitius Gower, however, as I was informed on my return to 
the Lion, went a ftep further at Chu(,^, when (he lay at anchor 
off that ifland, in the Yellow Sea. The fad , to which I allude, is 
krjown to every one at that time on board the fliip.

A  Ghinefe had come on board the Englifh man of war, from 
'Chui'iUi^nd brought with him a fmall bottle o f famtchoo, a kind of 
dram, in expediation of e;cchanging it with the failors for fome Euro
pean article. A  difcovery, however, oeing made of his defign. Sir 
Erafmus Gower ordered him to be feized and puniOied by the boat- 
fwain^s mate, with twelve lafhes j and to add to the bad eflfedts o f 
fuch a condud, in the prefence o f a g m t many o f the Chinefe, who 
were then on board.

This is one o f thofe imc<»K:ak!able c i i c ^  which occafionally 
happened in the piiogrefs and completion o f this embafly: becaufe an 
application to the mandarins would have had all the which,
could be ddifcd, *0 rcdreffing the grievance, and aflumed the foroi 

o f a propier and regular proceeding.

C H A P .
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C H A P .  XV,

Leave the city o fje h o l. Defcriph'on o f two rocks in its neighlfour%ood. 
Circumjiances o f Njc journey. Arrive at Pekin. Arrangmtiits 
made there. The remainder o f the prefents prepared to be Jent U ih i 
Emperor. Sicknefs prevails among the foldiers. 'The Aftiha^Mor 
attends his Imperial MajeJ^. B rief account ^  his palace.’ Further 
arrangements reĵ eSling the houfehotd of the embajfy. Prefents to the 
Emperor and the Grand Choutm. f  he Empertif goes td Teuriten-miiH- 

* veumen ib fee the prefents. His f  erf on and drefs particularly defcribed. 
Prefents reccividfritm co^ tfar their'BritOf^nic M i^ efiehs,^  
fiances concerning thofe •tohich had been fent to the Empen^T Re~̂  
port prevails that the embajfy/  ̂ to leave Fekirt.

>;9>
September, 

T iic liia y  *0,

I t  was notified orders, iffue4 this wior emb^fly was
to quit J«hpl, on the mon;ow,, iq proceed to 'wdiere the fiiml
iffue of it would be known and fettkd.

In the evening, the whc^ of heajfy was fwt for
Pekin. At nine there was a veiy jhea\!y IJp^ni Ijgh^jng,
and rain, which CMjtinuf 4  
of the following mqrioiDg.

wcdiief- This morning, at eight o’clock, the Britilh em ^ily tpoK thei
*'■ of the city of Jchol, after a ftritt confipeinent of fourtfcu 4 the

liberty, with which w'e had been jfjlattî ied ft̂ on after 
never been granted.

We pafled the Emperor’s pagoida at nine o’flock, where we faw aî  
AmbafFador and his fuite, from the K ii^  o f Cpqhiii China, jrefre|hifjg 

I themfeJves.
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tbemfeives. k  is an' aunual vifit to pay tribute from that Prince to ';o.v 
the Emperoi a f  China* S c p te m b c '.

The confufion and folicitude which attended die entry into Jchol, 
prevented me from giving a defcription of the two rocks, which art- 
among tJae ipofi extraordinary obje<!is I have ever fecn or read of; 
and pawft oot be paiTed by without fuch a partitular dd'cription, as it 
i$ in my power to give of them.

The firft is an immenfe pillar, or coiwtm foUd tock, which is 
feen fmm the palacc, occupied by the embaflyat Jehol, at the dil'- 
tance, as it i^peaxed to me* o f about four miles  ̂ It is iltuated on tiic 
pinnacle o f a large moitntain, and near tiie vefge of it: from which Tt 
riles, ia aa irregular manner, to the height of one hundred feet. Its 
bafe Is^ftnall, but it giadtjally thickens towards the top; and from 

feveral o f its projecting parts iffues of the finefl water.

The upper part o f this enormous rock, which is rather flat, appears 
to be coi êred <vith fliVobs and'verdure; but as it is abfolutdy inacceffi- 
Me, theipe tiB no poffibility of knowing the kind of plants which crown 
it. When its «wn individual height is confideted, and added to the 
eminence where nature, or, perhaps, fome convulfion o f the elements, 
has pliCed if, #ie in tite taJley below cannot look up to it
witteur an eqtisil i^ ree  o f hSairreir ahd anriassement. It i s efteemcd, and 
wirii git4t|»roj^iety l^' fticChin^fe* ^iaatibhg the firft natural cniiofitic& 
o f their coaatiy j and is known by the name of Panfuiafliaung.

The oftber rbck, or rather clufter o f rocks, is alfo a very ftupendou»
©bj«#, aidl^snd® oh tl» fummit of a vejy grand, though not a fertile, 
xmitmakii They xtc alfo in the form of pill«rs, and appear, except in 
one partict^r }M>int of view, to be  ̂ folid rock; though they arc 
aiftuaJly fepaiatfsd from each other, by an interval o f feveral feet.
T 4»eij height rifes to near two hundred feet, as I undcaftand from, a 
ccm &. mathematical admeafurement.

Oppcfite



, Oppofitc to the mountain which forms the bafe> rifes another o f a
September, fimilai form, which flopes with a more gentle dcclivity* down t©«'

charming valley; that is fornwd by them, and is itfelf watered by a 
pretty rivulet, abounding tH fine trout.

In the courfe o f this afternoon we arrived at the Imperial palace o f 
Callachottucng, wheie we had the misfortune to lofe Jeremiah Reid, 
one o f the royal artillery, who died of the bloody flux, with ^ i c h  lie 
had been afflidied but a very few days. Several men belong^g to the 
military detachments were attacked with the iamc complaint.

Thmfciayij. This mofning, at one o^clock, the body o f the dcceafcd foldier was
itmoved to the next village, to remain there till <)ur arrival, to receive 
the interment which was due to him. This npeafitre was fuggeft^ bŷ  
the mandarin, who exprefled great apprehenfion left the cihjuiisfl^ce 
fliould rcach the Emperor, anjj, awaken his alarm refpeding any con
tagious difordcr.

At fix o*clock theembafly continued'its foutei and at the fmall vil
lage of Qyangchim, where ftopped to brcakfaft, the body o f our 
deceafed companion was interred w i^  military honours.

In the courfe of th{4 morning mtelligjonce was ieceived by tte  
darin, Van-Tadge-In, that his Imperial Majcfty had left Jehol; m  his 
return to Pekin: he, tberefoie, fC<|«fcftcd the
to exert thcmfclves in  making two ftages withtmt iiaking, tliat the 
palaces might be left to receive the attendants o f the SmpeiNI .̂

In confequence o f this unefxpefted lequifition, we ifter a
very fatiguing journey, at the town of Wauflt^hat^engJ in thfc vklhity 
of the great wall, of which ftupendous object I took another and a 

view ; but withdiK any novelty o f imp*dEon, or the ̂ <Ĥ $ti<iW an
additional circ^mAance cooicemitig it.

I 168 )

At
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A t a v«iy hfioir we continued our route; die air was cold and ,
{liercing, md we Isfeakfailed at a place callcd Caungchumfau; after scpwmber. 
which we pafTed a prodigious number of carts, containing the Em- *'
peror’s baggage. Arrived at thiee o’clock at Cubacouoo, as the ftation 
o f the day.

We proceeded 0*1 our journey at fouri® ihe^oruing, bytheaflirt- Tllĉ a,̂  ̂
ance of a very bright moon, and tooJc our meal at the tow n of 
Chwchin; our ieoond regale viras taken at Mccucang, and \vc tlicn 
proceeded to Whiazow» the laft of tĥ  day.

Wciiiit-r-
iby

■Breakfafir was this mommg provided for the embafly in the barn
yard o f a fmall village j and the journey o f the day was finillkd aft 
Nan0 iifliee.. There I was furprized by ^  fight o f feveraji fields of 

o f  an excellait quality.

T'hie day firnflied our returning joufn^ from Tartarjs which, as Timrfduyj/,, 
tt was by the fame route-that cond«(fted us thither, and oifefed no 
novelty thatgdeferved attentic®, I have di%itchedy with* little more 
than the names o f thofe places where we (bopped for rcfreflnnent, or 
cepofe. After a breakfaft at Chingeho, which we found lefs plentiful 
thjte on former occafions, we arrived early in the afternoon at Pekin, 
andf»«K»cded tô Jbe p^at» erf tte  Britj^^

His EastsSeascf e*n|)loyed a §tm  p«tt o f this morning in examining 11 idaj * 
^  fevcral orrMigcments which had been made in the palace during 
Im abfei**» j whole o f  whkh was favoured with hit. approbation.
The gnatkfMO of the fuite alfo received their particular l>aggagc ip 
th6ix.>4reff!Pl^6 apartments* and the final adjudment and diftribution 
4>f ̂  4 iJBS:i'ent parts of tl:ie palace was fettled;

of the Ambai&dor’s apartmaits, the ilatc 
OWOpy; England, was immediately pjjt wp. It was
jifiiaiik o f lowered crimfon fatin, with feftoons and curtains, enrichetl

Z  with
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»793- _ with fringes of gold. On the back part o f it the armfe o f ‘Oreat Bri- 
September. tain appeared in the richeft embroidery; the floor bciiieath it was 

fpread with a beautiful carpet, on which wore placed five chairs of 
ftate, of the fame materials as the canopy, and fringed with gold. 
The centcr chair immediately under the coat of arms was elevated on 
a platform above the reft, to which there was an afcent of .twti Heps. 
The whole had been arranged with great taftein England, aeid, in its 
prefent fituation, made a very fuperb appearance, in every refpe^ fuitetl 
to the occafion for which it was eredied. A t the other exti«mity o f  
the apartment, oppofite t^  the canopy, were hung the whdbe length 
portraits of their Britannic Majefties j fo that this chamber wanted, no 
decoration appropriate to the exteriofT of diplomatic dignity.

Thefe difpofitions being compleated, and in a manaer «|uaUy 
fuited to the fplendor of the embaffy, as to the individual conveni<mc< 

of thofe who compofed it, n^ .ing remained to perfedt the domeftic 
eftabliftiment, but the i^gulation of the different tables to be provided 
for the feveral departments o f the houfehold; which it was th o v ^  
proper to dfelay till the arrival o f the Emperor in Pekin*

Captain Mackintolh propoled to fet off on the Monday to join his 

/hip, the Hindoftan, now lying at Ghufan, and to pfoceed to Caatton, 
there to take in his catgo fdr l£nghiid, feaving as he 
a favourable commencement tjf this iirhportant in ^ i c h  his
makers, the Eafl India Company, feiadlfuch a pred^iitiinctmti^^

Saturday *8. This day the Emperor of China retiimed ^
Fekin j and his arrival was announced by a grand difchaige o f artU* 
lery.

The occupatioins of this day in the palace o f the AmbaHaiiSiir Wttre 
entirely confined to writing tetters for England, ^
Maekintoih wis to takfe % e diargt ; it then being eo(j|fidierid̂ ^%
Lord Macartney as a fettiilsd arrangement with the

4 that
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that the Englifli emfcafly fiiould remain in that city during the winter, 1793. 
to cany on the important negotiations with which it was cntruftcd.

His Excellency received . the vilits o f fevcral marnianns. Certain Sunday 1  ̂
packages defigned for the Emperor were prepared to be prefcnte J  to 
lus Majefty: they coniifted o f fuperfine broad and other cloths of 
various Jcinds of Britilh maoufadure.

In conlequencc of the llcknefs that prevailed among the foldiers Mor.cisy 
belonging to the embaffy, it was tliought expedient to eilablifli an 
hofpttal for their more fpeedy cure, as wt l̂ as to fcparate the invalids 
from thofe who were in health and capable oi duty. Dr. Gillan and 
Dr. Scott were accordingly defircd to examine a range of buildings be
hind Arnbaffador’s apartments, with an open area beyond it, and 
3H the report o f thofe gentlemen, it was determined that they fliould 
be foraied into an hofpital. Accordingly fevcral arrangements took 
place, to render it comfortable to thoftSwlw were under the neccffity 
o f taking up an occafional abode in it. At this time, o f the fifty men 
which compofed the guards o f the embafly, eighteen were in fuch a 
ftate ais to require the attentive care and l^ill of the phyfician.

A  mandarin came from the Emperor to requeft that the ordnancc 
might be immediatdy ient to the palace o f Yeumen-manyeu- 

inen, where they, wene to be proved and examined: but tiie Chinefc 
thoughtt^mfelvcs equal to ^ e ta ik o f  proof and examination} for 
the Britilh artillery foldiers were never employed, as was expeded, to 

difpiay tb̂ î  in the fcioice of engineering and gunnery.

The chariots, &c, were alfo removed to the fame place, and the 
fadlef and carpenters belonging to the embaffy, with fomc affiftant 

thither to unpack and hang them on their car- 
f f : t l^  done  ̂ but the wca-kmen were not permitted to adjuft
t^em fulty for prefcntation; and came back in the evening to Pekin 

receiving orders to return to complete their work, and explain
Z  a the

T u c fd a y  i
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the mode of applying the different mathirtes, tawkf their direiflion,, to 
Oifteber. the rcfpcdivc ufes for which they were defigncd;

Wcdiiefdayi. The AmbafTador received a formal intimation to waif on the Em
peror as to-morrow; when it was hoped and anxioully expedled that 
the final ratifications would take place between the minifters, of tlj*; 
two courts, and pr(jpare the way for entering upon the projeded- 
negotiation, from which fo many advantages were expected to be 
derived to the commerce of Great Britain,

The fick were this day removed to that part of the palisee which had 
been fitted up as a» hofpital.

Another package of prefents was opened and examined preparatory 
to their being fent to his Imperial Majefty.

Tiniifiiny 3. The Ambaffador, in obcdiefice to the requifition of yefterday, went 
in a private manner to the Emperor’s palace; where bufinefs was 
tranfaded between his Excellency and the officers, of ftate; and ip wan 
a report among the Englilh jfuite, but on what foundation 1 cannot 
tdl, that the requifitions of the Britifli Minifter were fubmitted to the 
confideration of the Imperial Council. This confejence Ifilled ^wo 
hours, but the refiilt of it was not, as may be fuppofed, a raattsac, of 
general communication; but there were no apparent re îfons.to fujJpofc 
that it was not favourable to the fuccefs o f the eihbafly.

As I had this day attended the AmbafTador, I fliall juft nwntioa 
what I faw of the Imperial palacc, which will be comjirifcd in a very 

few lines.

It is fituated in the Center of the city, and furrounded by a wall 
about twenty feet in height, which is covered with plaiiler paij^ed 
of a red colour, and the whole crowned or capped witJi green 
varniOied tiles. It is faid to occupy a fpace that may be

about



^out feven Engfiflt miles in ciraimference, and is ftirroundcd 
by a kind of gravel w alk: it contains a vail range of gardens, Oiniber. 
full, as 1 was informed, of all thofe artificial beauties, which dc- 
corate the gardens o f China. 1 can only fay, that the entrance to the 
palace is by a very flrong ftone gateway, which fiipports a building-ot 
two ftories : the interior court is fpacious, and the range of building 
that fronts the gatew ay rifes to the height of thr t̂ flories, ami each of 
them is ornamented with a balcony or projeding gallery, whofe rail
ing, palifadoes, and pillars, are enriched with gilding: the roof is 
covered with yellow fhining tiles, and,the body of the edificc is 
plaiftcred and painted with various colours. This outer court is the 
oiOy part of this palace which I had an opportunity of feeing, and is 
a fine example of Chinefe architedlure. The gate is guarded by.i 
large body of foldiers, and a certain number of mandarins of the. 

clafs are always in attendance about it.

O f the magnificent and fplendid a^tments this palace contains for 
private ufe or public fcrvice; of its gardens appropriated to j)Ica/ur(. , 
or for the foie product ion of .fruit and flowers, of which reporf /'aid 
fo much, 1 am not authorifed to fay gny thing, as my view of the 
whole was very confined ; but, though I am ready to acknowledge 
that the palace had fomething impofing in its appearance, when com. 
pared with the diminutive buildings of the city that furround it, I 
could fee nothing that difpofed me to believe the extraordinary ;ic- 
eounts which I had heard and read of the wonders of the Imperiiil 
refidenee of Pekin-.

It cSQpot be fuppofed for a moment, that thofe who had no other r r.aay 4. 
concern in the embafly, than 2is, a part of the retinue necelTary for its 
exterior condudl and appearance, fliould be. informed of any of the 
officia! circumftances of ii;  they could, therefore, only judge of its 
pragrefs lipin the graeral arrangements which were made conctrrning 
Its domcftic eftaiilifhmcnt. It was, however, with particular fatis- 
Jfedrion that the following diretTiions were this day rcceivĉ .’ froin the

5 Ambafl.'idor,

( 17^ )
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J J93, Ambafl&dor, relative to the future order and difpofition o f the tables
for different departments o f the houfchold; as an attention to 
domeftic bufinefs feemed to announce his Exccllency’s opinion con-, 
ceming the permanency o f our reiidence at Pekin j and, o f courife  ̂
an entire difpofition in the court o f China to ^ve the negotiation every 
advantage that might be derived from frequent conference and delibe

rate confultation.

Thtf order of the tables was as follows:

The table o f the Aqibaflador vras ordered for himfcif alone; with 
two covers for gentlemen o f the fuite, who were to be invited in daily 
fuccefiion to dine with him.

The next in precedence was that o f Sir George Staunton, at which 
he was to be accompanied by ̂ Mr. Maxwell, one of the fecretaries, 
Doctor Gillan, Captain Mackintofh, while he remained at Pekin, 
Mr. Barrow, and Mafter Staunton. The table o f Lieut. Col. Benfon 
was to be ^tended by the Lieutenants 'Parilh and Crewe, Dr. Scott, 
Meffrs. Hickey, Baring, Winder, Alexander, and Dt. Dinwiddie.

The foregoing difpofition o f the houfehold commenced on this My; i 

but it was thought pioper to ccoitinue die Chinefe 4 ift»es till the kkchm 
in the palace was comftoedf when a certain proportion o f EtagUiOi 
cookery was to be bleadad With that o f the countjy. T o 
the table arrangements, the chefts containing the fervicc o f plate Were 
removed to the apartments o f the AmlwiTador, in cadcr toiife pi«l:jp^d 
for general ufe.

The cabinets o f Britilh manufacture were rem,ovcd by Chinefe 
poiters to the Imperial pd^e.

6«urday 5. A  large quantity o f plated goods, hardware, and ctflSery, wetc 
unpacked at Sir George Stauntcm's apartments, a conlideraUe qumtity

of
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o f which was damiigcd. There were alfo feveral o f Aigand’s lamps, 
with a great variety o f watches, trinkets, jewellery, &c. See. The ’̂‘oaSben 
whole of this cargo was equally divided between the Emperor and the 
Grand Choulaa.

The carpenters with feveral affiftants were fent to Yeumen-manycu^ 
men, to clean and complete the carriages, and a?fo to fet up the model 
o f the Royal Sovereign, an Englifti firft-rate man of war.

The Emperor himfelf came to the pala<:e j ^ d , after he had taken 
a view of the prefmts, his Majefty was pleafed to order eight ingots 
of- filvcr to be given to each perfon; which were inftantly receiyed.

The account I have given of the perfon of the Emperor was from 
a partial view as he was feated in a palanquin; I fhall, there
fore, repeat the more particular defcrlj^ion o f him, which was given 
by the iix Engliih artificers who were empl«>yed in fitting up and 
arranging the prefents, when he came to view them, and who were 
the immediate objc(3;s o f the Imperial gcnerofity which juft been 
mentioned.

'tlie Emperor is about five feet ten inches in height, and of a (Ten. 
der but elegant form j hi^complexion i« comparatively fair, though bis 
eye* are dark; his nofe is rather aquilirte, and .the whole o f his coujv 
tenance prefents a perfect regularity o f featsr^s, which, by no means, 
announce the great age he is faid to have attained: his perfon is at- 
tradipg, and his deportment accompanied by an affability, which, 
without leaning the dignity of the princc, evinces the amiable cha- 

rader o f the man.

His drefs confifted of a loofe robe of yellow filjc, a cap of black 
velvet with a red ball on the top, and adorned with a peacock’s fcatljcr, 
whifh is the peculiar diftindtion of mandarins of the fifft clafs. He 
wore filk. boots embroidered with gold, and a faih of blue filk girded 
hiswailt.

As
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In the forenoon of this day the fcrvants of the embafly were fummon- 179?. 
ed to the apartments of Sir George Stuunton, anti th6 foldicrs to thofe 
of Lieut. Col. Bcnfon; when cach pcrfon received four pieces of iilk, 
four pieces o f dungaree, (a fort of coarfc nankin) and a junk o f fil- 
ver, being a fquarc folid piece of that nictal, weighing lixteen ounces, 
as a prefent from his Imperial Majefty.

The gentlemen and mechanics were difmifTcd' f̂rom their attendance' 
at the palace of Yeumcn-manyeumen ; for, as all the optical, mecha
nical, and mathematical inftruments were removed from thence, their 
prefence was no longer neceflaiy. Befides, fevcral of thefc prcfents, 
wJwn a trial o f them was made before the mandarins, were found to 
fail in the operations and powers attributed to them ; aiui other*) 
o f them did not excite that furprife and admiration in the breafts of the 
Chinefe philofophers, which Dr. Dinwiddie and Mr. Barrow ex- 
peded, who immediately determined upon the ignorancc that prevailed 
in China, and the grofs obflinacy of tiJ* people.

A report was in circulation t)iis day throughout the palacp, that the 
embafly was to quit Pekin in the beginping o f the week : a circum- 
ftance w'hich was fo contrary to the general expedlation, tlut it did not 
at firfl meet vyith the credit, which it was afterwards found to defen’c.

A a C H A P .
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C  H A P .  XVI.

Orders ijfuedfor the fuite to prepare for art immediate departttre from  

Pekin. ‘The Empt-ror refufes to allow o f any delay. Great confu~ 
fion occajioned by this fndden departure. The emkajjy leaves Pekin. 
Returns to T’ong-tchew. Order o f the junks which are to take 

the emba(jy to Canton.  ̂ Difficulties refpeSling the baggage. The 
junks enter a canal. Defcription of it. Circumfiances of the voyage. 
Fi(w and cultivation of the country. The Chinefe poji deferihed. 
Pafs through fever al large cities. ^  general account o f them,

>793-

Soltyr. T h e  carpenters wwe emplwed in ftrengthening the cafes that con
tained the prefents from Emperor of Chiru to their Britannic 
Majefties.

In the afternoon the report- of yefterday was ccwifirmed by an order, 
iffued by the Ambaffador, to the whole fuite to prepare for departure 
from Pekin, on Wednefday. Our furprize at fuch unexpedcd in- 

telhgence may be readily conceived, but the mortification which 
appeared throughout the palace, on the occafion, was at'leaft equal to 
the aftonifhment: for, in one moment, as it were, all the dotneftic 
arrangements, which had been formed with every attention to indi
vidual comfort and repofe, were overthrown— our fatigtiir^ pSgraniige 
was to be renewed, and with all the humiliation that accotttpanies a 
forced fubmilTnTtn to 'peremptory power, and the painful defpondency 
which arifes from the- fudden annihilation of fanguine and well- 
grounded hope. But, though we might, in the firft ihoments of 
furprize, be difpofed to feel fomething for ourfelves, itiperior con- 
fiderations focwi fucceeded, and forgot the trifle o f perfonai 
inconvcnicnce, in the failure o f a political meafure, which had been

purfucd
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purfued with fo much labour, hazard, and perfcverance; had been 
Supported with fuch enormous cxpencc, and to which our country c^^r.
looked with eager expcdation, for the aggrandizement of its commcr- 
cial interefts. There was, however, no remedy ; and notliing now could 
be done but to ufe every endeavour to prolong the period afligncd to 
the departure of the cmbaffy, that there might be fufficicnt time to 
make the neceflary preparations for leaving Pekin with convoniencc, 
and that the AmbalTador might not appear to be turned out of the 
metropolis of a country, wlierc he had rejircfcnted the crown of Great 
Britain.

•For thefe reafons, and they were, it mufl: be acknowledged, o f very 
great importance, the attendant nundarin was requeflcd to ftatc lo the 
prime minifter the impoffibility of our departure at fo Ihort a notice, 
not only without very great inconvenience, but abfolut;; injury; as 
it would be impoHible to pack up and arrange the baggage, &c. of the 
AmbalTador and his fuite, in a manner t  ̂ tranfport it with fafety, in fii 
fliort a time as was then allotted for that purpole.

This commiflion he readily undertook,to exccute j and, in the even
ing, he returned with the permillion of the Grand Choulaa, to delay 
tlie departure of the Britiih embafly tiU Friday, which would have 
given time fufficient to have made every ncccflary preparation.

The mandarin came with a countcr-order of the permilTion of ycfter- TucM.iy 8, 
day, from the Emperor himfelf, who exprefsly commanded the Am- 
ballador, and all his retinue, to quit Pekin on the next day. They 
were again thrown into a renewed ftate o f confufion, wkicb 1 fhall 
not attempt to defcribe.

It was reported in the palace, by the Chinefe, that the Emperor 
having confidercd the bufinefs as completed Ix-'twecn the two courts, 
exprefled his fuiprize that the Englilh minifter Ihould wifli to make an 

unnecelTary ftay at Pekin, and not be eager to return to his own coun
try. His Imperial Majefty was alfo ILid to be alarmed at the num-

A a a bcr



1793- of fick perfons in the retinue of the cmbafly, and to apprehend

Odtobcr. the communication of a contagious diforder among his futjeds.
It was alfo reported, that when the brafs mortars were tried in the 
prcfencc of the Emperor, his Majefty admired the Ikill and ingenuity 
of thefc engines of deftrudion, but deprecated the fpirit of a people 
who employed them 5 nor could he reconcile their improvements in 
the lyftem of deftrud^n to the benign fpirit w-hich they reprefented as 
the foul and operating principle of their religion.

Many other reports of fimilar nature were propagated; but the 
reafon afligned by the Chinefe government, for thus urging the depar
ture of the AmbafTador, was the near approach of winter, when the 
rivers would be frozen, and the journey to Canton, through the nor
thern provinces, be crowded with inconvenience and impediment.

Whatever policy governed the councils o f China on this occafion ; 
whether it Was an enlarged View of national intereft, which it was 
fuppofed the propofitions o f Great Britain would not tend to advance, 
or any difguft: or prejudice proceeding, from mifcondud, and mif- 
management in the embafly itfelf, the manner in which the Ambafla- 
dor was difmifTed from Pekin, was ungracious, and mortifying in the 
extreme. For even if  it is fuppofed to be a policy of the Chinefe 
government, that no foreign minifter fhall be received, but on par-, 
ticular occafions, and that he is not fufFered to remain in the countiy 
when he has fioiftied his particular miffion j it does not appear that 
the bufineis was at all advanced which Lord Macartney wa# employed 
to negotiate j and he certainly would not have entered into ai»y ddtnef- 
tic arrangements, i f  he had not confidered himfelf as fecure o f remain
ing at Pekin throughout the winter. He muft have been encouraged 
to believe that his refidence would not only be permitted, but accepta
ble to his Imperial Majefty j and that there was a very friendly dif- 
pofition in the councils of China, towards the entering into a treaty 
with Great Britain, refpeding a more enlarged fyftcm o f commercial 
intejcouiie between the two countries.

(  *80 )
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The jcalcufy o f the Chinefc government had fo far fublided as to 1793.

exprefs a with for an embafly from this country, and afterwards to " oa'obtr. 
receive it. The power of Great Britain, its pofl'eflions in the Eaft 
Indies, with the manner in which they have been acquired, and the 
general ftate of Europe, are fubjeds, by no means, unknown at the 
court o f Peking nor was the Enghih fl-ttlement at Chufan, or the 
manner in which it was deftroyed, altogether forgotten. The Em
peror himfelf had not only manifeftcd a refped for the Britifli em
bafly, by the great attentions which had accompanied its progrcfs, 
but difcovered an impatient defirc to recei^  it by ijjviting it to his rc- 
fidence in Tartary, when he was fo foon to return to Pekin. Jn fliort, 

there was no apparent public reafon, when the Ambaflador was once 
received, why he fhould not be permitted to proceed in his ne'goti.r- 
tion : But, even, i f  any change had taken place in the mind of the 
Emperor, or any prejudice arifen againfl; the embafly, from any indif- 
cretion or mifcondu<ft in the management o f it, which might induce 
the court of China to put an immediate termination to i t ; it is wholly 
irreconcileable to the common rules o f political decorum and civility, 
as well as the principles of juftice and humanity, that an Ambaflador, 
of fo much confequence as Lord Macartney, fhould be difmiifed, un
der his peculiar circumftances, without the leafl: ceremony; and be 
not only ordered to depart without allowing the time necefl̂ aiy to 
make the common arrangements for his journey, but alfo refuted a 
refpitc only of two days to his urgent Iblicitations. In ftiort, we en
tered Pekin like paupers j we remained in it like prifoncrs; and wc 
quitt^ it like vagrants.

Thtst d ay,------Newman, a marine, who, with three of his com-
radcB, had been taken from on board the Lion, to fill the vacancics 
occafioned by the death o f fome of the foldifcrs belonging to the em
bafly, died of the fluxj and to prevent this circumftance from being 
known, his corpfe Was conveyed away in the night.

Lord



October.

17 9 3 . Lord Macartney fent his own ftjfte carriage as a prefent to the Qrand 
Chotilaa, who refufcd to accept it. It was then re-demanded to be 

unflung and packed u p ; but no anfwer whatever was returned ; and 
fo Ihort was the period allotted us to ftay, and fo much was to be 

done in it, that there was no time to make farther inquiries concern
ing the flue of this chariot, or the reafons of fuch an ungr2 ĉjous be
haviour on the part of the minifter by whom it was refufed.

The hurry and confulion of this day is beyond defcription; and if 
tlic foldicrs had not been cai êd in to have aflifted in packing the bag
gage and ftorcs, a much greater part muft have been left behind, that 
actually bccame a prey to the Chincfe.

The portraits of their Majefties w'ere taken down, but as the cafes 
in which they had come from England, had been broke up for fixtures 
in the apartnients, a few deals, haftily nailed together, were now their 
only protedion. As for dhe uate canopy, it was not taken down, 

but abfolutely torn from the w all; as the original cafe that contained 
it, had been* alfo employed in various convenient ufes, and there was 
not time to make a new one*. The ftate chairs were prefented to 
feme of the mandarins j and the canopy was given to fome of Lord 
Macartney’s fervants. Though, in the fcramble, the Chinefe con
trived to come in for a Ihare. They alfo contrived to purloin a very 
large quantity of wine j nor was it poflible, in fuch a fcene o f hurry 
and confulion, to prevent thofc opportunities which they were on the 
watch to fcize. In one way or other, however, the public baggage, 
Itorcs, furniture, See. were jumbled togethei* as well as circumftaiices 
would admit j and no pains or activity were wanting in thofc emjrfoy- 
ed to perform that I’udden and unexpedled duty.

WetliicfJ.iy g. The whole of the fuite were occupied, alt a very early hour of this 
moVning, in getting their packages in readinefs, which were taken away 
by the Chinefe appointed to convey them on the road. The whole 
o f the embafly foon followed. Newman, the marine, was buried on 

I the
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the r^ad to Tong-tchew, and at that town we arrived in the evening, . .
where we found a great change in the article o f our accommodations. Odtober. 
The apartments which were now allotted to us, were nothing more 
than temporary (heds, hung with ftraw matting.

On going to the river fide we found the junks ready to receive us ;  Thurillay j a .  

and when the circumftances o f the embarkation jvere lettleJ, the junks 
were arranged in following order :

,No. I. The Ambaffador.
2. Sir George and Mafter Staunton.
3. Captain Mackintofh, Mr. Maxwell, Mr. Barrow, and Dr.

Gillan.
4. Lieutenant-Colonel Benfon, with the Lieutenants Parifti and 

Crewe.
5. Meffrs. Winder* Barring, Huttner, and Plumli»
6. The Dodors Dinwiddie arid Scott, with MeflirS. Hickey 

and Alexander.
7. The Muficians, Mechanics.

The mandarin, Van-Tadge-In, and his attendants,' were in fcparate 
junks.

All thefe matters being finally adjufted, his ExceJIcncy, with Sir 
George Staunton, &c, went on board their junks; while the gentle
men were employed in getting their baggage into their refpctt ivc 
veflfels, which exhibited a new and fupcrior fcene of confufion to any 
we had yet experienced. There was, in the firll place, no fmalJ diffi
culty in afforting the junks, with the perfons who belonged to them..
Nor were there a fufficient number of coolies to tranfport the dirH rent 
effefls on board tlie veflels. In Ihort, thofe attentions which w -̂ rc 
Ihewii tQ* the Ambaffador on his farmer abode in this city, fecmed to 
have been forgotten; and the place wliich was now approprjatcd to re-

cei'««.
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to thi water: they are in the form of an half-moon, ami coafinc the .
"Water to a narrow paffage in the middle of the can;il, which occaJions oaaw. 
■a fell o f about three feet. The junks acquired an accelcrated motion 
in pafllhg thefc locks, which continued for a conlidcmblc diftancc; 
and, in or4er to prevent their receiving any injury from ftriking againit 
the walls «»F thc lock, which, on account of the fudiJen fernicnt o f the 
water, it is attt often pbffibfe td avoid, men arc^lwuys Itationcd fherr 
to let down lar^ leathem pads> which eflPedualW break the lliock that 
would otherwifc be felt from fuch an accident^

W« pafl*ed through at |eaft thirty of thefe locks in the cuurfe o f tlii * 
day.’s voyage, without beirig able to difcovcr any variution in them, 
as to their conftrui^ion, or the cfFeSs produced by tha.i.

On each fide o f the canal, the country, as far as the eye can rc,\c!i, 
is one entire flat, but fm ilkg with fertility. Several villages, with 
their crowds of inhabitants, varied the fcene; and, at cach of them 
the foldiers o f the diilrid appeared in military array, and /aliitcd die 
fleet as it pafled with three giits.

We paffcd by fevcral towns and villages, and at every one of thcnj Tiun i<j .y i ;• 
the Aasthiflador and noandaxitis were received with military ho

nours.

tt itMiy be pitiper to obferve in this place, that a mandarin o f the 
fd:oiui tflafsi Chootadzin, was on board tlie fleet, and was* to
continue with te till our arrival at Hoang-tchcw, of wliich province 
heis appointed the viceroy. Van-Tadge-In, although a mandarin of the; 
fifft <;lafs, was inferior to liim in authority, as the appointnieat of 
vicerof gives pecedence to the higlwfl: order of ttiaiidarins.

I C ( ^  number o f rice fields, in which there were
fioi^ gutters i>'r channels, finiflied with great nftattiefs, and admiral)]) 

ctmtr^ed^o convey water to every part of the plantations,
B b For
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*0 1% %  lie  o f the . . .
'vmex td a nahfov-|«(5%c iioi'^e raiddBc o f the a u ^ , wKldii occafiona <^>tr. 
4i^^rdC.ftb0iiit i|^^ &et. The juttk» ac{)[utred an accelqrafcd mo4;ion 

s/ Wi»dhi cbttiinued for a coniiderablc di^ba<  ̂i 
t^ u P  receiving any injury from ftril̂ ipjE |i|^njll 

account of the fudden fern«cti|; of .the 
then are|JU[ways llationcd the^ 

eff<^ually bfeali: the ftiock that

this

j ( ^  t0'difcov«r ahy variation in theni, 
eejff^sjirodiiccd by then.

the 0 « M ^ r  as far as the <^««n reach,
Slevdal with

S* <»f liliii4il4ifcl?^ A 4 tm  itoijfc J and*, at each of them
in ariay, and falutcd the

at every one of thc^ Thuriday 17,

...iTW’

Wkh mif^ry ha-

iti M  p!tce» ^at a mandarin of tW 
l,Oho«itadzth, 'iwrs ĥe fleet, |ind wa« to

amvsd at Ht»Wg*ichcw, of which province 
e vieef^. Van-T«%fe-bi, »:%nandarin of the

,, to as dbe appointment of

) ni^ber of ri^'fi^ds.jin which.tljcre. were 
feiiaicd w iA  gi^t' ■ ci^fs^:?,«id ;adroiial?Jf 
to every part of the planfiitions.
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For fomc tiajs the proviiions with whick we bad been fujTpfietf  ̂
'l^bcT. were not only deficient ia qiiantky, but were fent ready dreffed' and 

cold; lb that wc found it iveccffary to drefs tlicm again, or rather heat 
them up as well as we could. Mr. Plumb, the vchicle o f aH com
plaints, and who, in general, contcived to. procure r«drefe, Mias em
ployed on the prefent occafion to reprcfent the diflatisfa^tion which 
waii felt by the dirf&jent departments o f theembaffy, refpe£king the 
deficiency and quality * f̂ the daily provifions,

SViday i8. The fame flat and fertile country appeared on eiAer fide o f the ca
nal, though the view was this day varied by feveral gardens* in which 

,there were plantations of that fhruh which bears what is cdled the 
Imperial and gunpowder teas: it grows to the fize o f a goofberry 
buft, with leaves of the fame fize. The former o f thofe teas is col- 
kded  fro^,the firft,. and the other fronx the fucceffive, bloffoms of 

that plant.

We continued to pafs through a fiicccflion o f  locks, and to excite 
the curiofity of various towns and villages which poured forth thciE 
inhabitants to fee tlie extraordinary fpe<5tacle of aft European em- 
bafly.,

ixitvKtiay 19. Towns and villages alternately preljented themfelv£s. aft; either fkfe oC 
the can<al, with their prodigious population,, but poffisflfed n o  peculi
arity, and offered no viicumfbnces of nov^ty wjhicli WQiald jiiftify a 
particular defcription.

The reprefentation which had. been madfe concemiiig tlRe pi^vifions; 
produced an immediate <ihange in. the fupply o f them : we this day 
received a large c^uantity o f mutton and beef, with fowls and 
to thefe were added bread, flour, tea, fugar, rice, vegetables of'att' 
kinds, with foy, oil, candles, chaccoal, and wood * and, wliile the 
folid part of iJk  meal, with die means of preparing; it,, were amply



the el«;gant additioji of fruits of vaiio«s kinds, and tlic *79v 
!iquot5 qf the countiy, were not forgotten. oftober.

In the v«ry uncxpeded fituatitwi o f the embafly, it was very natural 
for thofe.who cojnpofed the retinue o f it to be continually forming 
conje^yrcs, and cageriy inquiring after any information that might 
t^nd to ducidate the extraordinary circumftaj^s o f it. T h w  wc 
became acquainted' with various reports on the^abjcd, fome of which 
we were difpofed to credit, while we rcje<f^ others, as they Iccmed 
to concur with, or contradid:, the events g^i^e momeut.

Thus we were not unwilling to believe, as it was propagated among 
us by fomc o f liie Chinefe, that a Tartar mandarin iiad been able .to 

prejudice the Eroperor againft the Englifli people, by rcprefenting 
tliem ft's bttt’barous, inh r̂»an« and deflitute uf all thoic tmiabk qua
lities which they pretended to pdflcfs : nor were m «^ of the fuite 
indifpofed to believe that to fuch an unpropitious circutnftance the 

iiad been treatc4, to ufe no worfe expreflion, with fuch 
ftrangc difK^fped and pere^nptoIy difniiflion. It was alfo added, that 
Van^Tadgc*in, the attendant mandarin, had fince rcprdentcd the con- 
duA‘ and charader of the embafly in a very different point of view, in 
a  written memcwiaJ addrefled to the Emperor; which iiad induced his 
Iinperiiil Majeffy to give orders that the Britiih Ambaflatlor and his 
fuite, Ihoiild be abundantly fupplied with eveiy thing ncccflary for 
thek CQnvcnience and comfort, and that they might at all times enjoy 
the libei?i  ̂o f going on fiiore, and amufing thcmfelves at their own 

difo^tion.

We pa/Tcd a great number of tobacco plantations. Tlie Chinefe f'lmjjy; 
and manuiadurc this plant in a very luperior degree, and arc 

fuppofed to poiTefs greater varieties o f it, than any other country in 

the worid-

The quantity o f tobacco confiamed, and, of courfe, grown in 

China, muft be beyond all calculation, as fmoaking is univerfally
B b 2 pradifed.
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■ pra<aifed, and bjr all fanks and "ages, ■ ChiWrfn, as foc«\ w t|wy Isiijw
oaofaer, fyfljcjent ftrength or dexterity to hold a jape in their handi* ure

taught by their parents to ifinoke, which they feci not only as as 
bitual amufement» but is o^fidered as a prefervatiwe s^ aii^ ^^ 'con ' 
tagious difeafes.

Several waifed citieex a jj^ ^  at fbme difen<»
•whofe guards and garrrtons were marched to the banks, iri order to 
give the ufual falute ; aft  ̂ one in particuljuF of veiy great extent and 
amazing population  ̂ caHeh\Tbhiamfyn. peopkof
both fexes which came to fee the junks j»fs, wer« all belief^

W e (his day paffed feveral ftone bridges, foHic o f  them were o f  one, 
and others o f twa arches, which appca«d to be CQ®dftiw£iseJ with gre  ̂
ftrength and excellent mafonry. The nj^ ber o f  leeks aftpeared 
ther to increafe than diminifti in thetourfe of this day’s voyage.

i’ u e id a y * * . Yhe Country offers a very fruitful fcene, and̂  fe  ft>me placcs, rĉ fe- 
into hills and uplands. The water-miils,! o f  w h i c l i f t w  feverai at 
work, appear to be in a great meafurc the fame as thofewf^ ill Europe r 

they were com-mills, as we were infoi'med; and were fittiated m. the
midft of very extenfiTe fields of that grain, which was almoft teady
for the fickle.

Several gentlemen of the fuite iwreia; ork (horc tte cftjoy (iMexerdfe 
and variety walking on the banks )?>f ;the canal i bttt tht jm k i .were 
carried on with fuch rapidity from the quick fucceiHofi a f  tiiaii 
they were kft behind, and <he whcJ«tj9e«t was «i>liged to ccmab to 
anchor till th«y rejoined it>

Wednef- We this morning faw a very lofty pagocte ii^uattd <m an̂ <̂̂  :

it appeared to be a ftone building, confiiHng o f dght ftories*’ cach ed 
which was encircled with a balc^y, and -the whole t«mMmted in an 
omai]Qented roof that ivns up to a very deader point.

We



day faw tlw CliT&efe poft pafs along tiie road, on the fide . '̂ 93- ^
t4  the l^nal, with great expedition. The letters and packets are oaoiier,
carried in a large fquare bamboo bafliet, girt with cane hoops and 
lined : it is feeked, and the key is given to the cuftody of one of the at
tendant foldiers, whofe office it is to deliver it to the poft-maftcr : the 
box is fa^ened on the courier’s flioulders with ftraps, and is decorated 
at the bottom witii a number of fmall bells, which being fliaken by 
the motion of thfe horfe, iilake a lotid ginglinff noife, that announces, 
the approach of the poft. The poft*man is efo^ed by five light-horfe- 

men to guard him from robbery or interr\;^on. The fwifteft horfcs' 
are alfo employed oti the occafion, which are renewed at every ftage; 
lb that the poftf of China may vie in expedition widi the Englifh mail.

'The fuEceflsion o f populous and large towns was fo continual, that Friiii.y*s. 
it would be tedious to mention them but as a general chara€teriftic of 

the country; unlefs fome particular ^ircumftance, from; its novelty 
or intereft, ftiould juftify defcription.

When I ro?fe this moming, *1 was furprifed to find the jdnk fleet at
anchor in the heart of a very large city,* through the center of which
the canal paffcs : it is here crolTed by a continual fucceffion of bridges, 
which are conned;ed with a circular breaft-work on each fide, guarded 
by foldiers, who fuffer no veffels to pafs till thpy have been infpcited 
by mandarins who prefide over that department. Tlie fleet was fa
voured hfcre with the ufual falute of three guns, and a very laî ’e body 
of foldiers was drawn up on both fides of the canal: they %ere com- 
pkiely asmed, and wore large helmets, which gave them a very m ili

tary appearance, v*'hilfi their ranks were enlivaied with fcveral flands 

of Ci^urs.

A t  fix o’clock the fleet left this city, and at ten paflcd through 
another, whichi as far as we could judge from our paflagc, was of 
equal dinoenfions and population. Its name is Kord-cheeaung.

T o
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■793’ To the left of the canal, and in the ccfiteT bf city; faw a^vety 
oaobcr. magnificent and lofty pagoda j it rbfe to the height of ten Hones, eacb' 

of which is furrounded with an elegant gallery, aiid pfojaQiiiig cano
pies, fupported by pillars.

The chief mandarin o f the place has an handfome palace guarded 
by a fort, whole garrfl^n came forth to falute the Ambaffador, as the 
vcflels paffed by it.

In the fubfequent progrel\ot this day’ s voyage we paffed four other 
cities, of equal magnitude with thofe which have been already men
tioned,; and about nine o'clock at night anchored in the city of Lee- 
yaungoa, which was illunninated to do honour to the diftinguiihed 
perfons on board the fleet ; nor were any o f thofe imrks of refpedl 
omitted which had been demonfti;ated in all the places, according to 
their rank, through which we >̂ad palTed.

A  very large body o f troops, confifting at leafl: o f a thoufand men, 
were drawn up on the banks of the cankl; and each man held a pole, 
with a coloured paper lanthelrn hanging from it, which, when the 
troops halt, is ftuck in the ground; the whole forming a very Angular 
and pleafing fpedacle.

s.uurday id. Thc air was this morning extremely cold ; the thermometer having 
funk fo low as forty degrees. At feven o’clock We paaied a lock, 
whofe current bore us into the city of Raiinghoo, which, from the 
grc-iu. number of junks laying there, muft be a place o f  kiimenfe 
trade. Indeed, tlie water was fo entirely covered with them, that our 
fleet was obliged to come to anchor, in order to give titne for a paflage 
to be made between thern. The canal took a winding courfe through 
this pluce, which is elevated above it, and its banks fall in beautiful 
flopcs to thc water.

The



Tl-fi wdither'was modmte and agreeable: and the profpeiSl was '793- 
▼aried meado«ws richeft verdure, and covered with flocks oaoiwr.
o f flieep and laerds of cattlc. We paffed alfo feyem] large fields of »?-
paddy and toillet, and the eye ranged over a vail extent of flat and 
fertile countiy.

I  *9*  f

The Dpyage o f iliis day furaiflied no variety—-unlefs a great number Momi .y 
of flour-naills may be fuppofcd to vary the fcen'ĵ .

I .

The growing wealth of cultivation we ̂ d  fceh every hour as we Tiwftbyâ .

proceeded on our voyage, and not a fpot appeared, which towns and 
villages did npt occupy, but proved the fkill and labour of the huf- 
bandman. This morning, however, gave us a profpe»ft of that labour, 
for we paffed feveral extenfive fields where the peafants were bufy 
with their ploughs j thefe machines, fo eflential in agriculture, were 
drawn by oxen, and though of a very clumfy form, when compared 
with thofe o f our own country, perform their ofTicc with good cficd, 
as the ground appeared to be got into a vcty promifing ftale of tillage.

We faw a fleet o f junks ladtn with tea for the Canton market; nor Wch.H
Uav JO.

was it an unnatural, or unintcrefting obfervation, that in the chancc of 
commerce, fome of their cargoes might ultimately be configncd to ouc 
own country^ and arrive there before us.

The profpcAs o f this dhy were enlivened by pagodas, and counfry 
feats 1 fotnc of which were adorned with beautiful gardens, ;uul oiht is 
futrounded with the fineft orchards 1 ever belield.

This ntoimiilg the fleet paffed through a walled city named Hoang- ThMniiuv;.. 
feMifo©. This is another of thofe places where the vaft number of 
juifA:s which cowered its canal, juftify the opinion of its cxtenfnc 
cotnmecce. In its neighbourhood there are large plamations of lea, 

cxtCTtfive fieWs of tobacco, and a great number of large flour-mills.
I Wa
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c  H A P. xvn.

f  ' i i n o u s  c i r c u m j l a n c e s  o f  t h e  v o y a g e .  E n t e r  t h e  T e l l i - v i '  R u e r .  P j f s  

f e v e r a l  t o w n s ,  l a k e s ^  & c .  C e r e m o n i e s  a t  t h e  c i U ’ o f  K i a ? i ^ f o u .  E n t e r  

a  b e a u t i f u l  l a k e - ,  d e f c r i p t i o n  o f  i t .  E n t e r j  a n o t h e r  r i v e i  d r c u m .

Jlanccs of it. Pafs fevcral cities, &c. DqA'-yards fo r  building junks.
Arrive at the city o f Mee-you-tnce-aw4tg— beautiful country, Fur- 
ther account of the Qjinefe troops. A  mandarin's palace and pagoda 
defcribed.

T h e  canal appeared now to have aflTumctl the form of a confidcr- '7qi- 
able river, and brought us to a very large city, where wc came to an 
anchor at fix o’clock in the morning,*having paffed a fort at the en- »»
trance, by which the fleet had been faluted.

When I mention the fituation and .circumllanccs of this cily, it 
would be needlefs to defcri^, it as a place of great trade, or fpcak of 
the inconceivable number of junks which were moored at its quays and 
wharfs, it will be fufEcient to fay, that it is wafhed by large canals, 
and that, on the fouth fide of it, there is an extenfive bay which com
municates with the Yellow river, to give fomc notion of its commer
cial charader.

Here the fleet remained at anchor about an hour; when it 
unmoored, and foon entered the bay, with an alarming rapidity, 
through a large lock, conftmdted with rufhes, curioufly matted toge
ther, and Iccured with logs of wood.

Tkis bay is o f great extent, and would contain the proudeA flcrts 
a f  Europe, while its ftiores offer an amphitheatre of landfcapc
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beauty. The hills are verdant to their very fummits  ̂ which are fome- 
'^ e m ^  times crowned with pagodas; and the lower parts are enriched with 

houfes and gardens, and that varifcty of cultivation which diftinguilhes 
this extraordinary country.

On entering this bay, it w'as difcovered that there were a variety o f  
currents running with«reat violence, and in oppofite diredtions,. at not 
Icfs than feven miles anmour j and the fkill o f navigating it confifts in 
being able to get into th t̂ individual current winch runs towards the 
place 6f the veflers particukr deftination.

In this fituatiot\ we fliOuld have been glad, i f  it had been confiftent 
•with the courfe of the vojrage, to have caft anchor, and enjoyed, at 
leifure, the contemplation o f its beauties; but the fleet immediately 
fteered towards a large river, which it foon enterfed» and whofe ftrtsam 
foon bore us» as it were, into the bofom of a rich and beautiful 
country.

At the m®uth o f this river there is a large town, with the palace o f 
a mandarin of the fiift clafs, fwrroimded by a ftrong ftone w all: it is a 
wry large edifice, crowtted •w&h tiiri«t(S||)|ikhly gilt and ornamehted 
after the feflsion o f the country. The front looks towards the bay, o f 
which it commands am extenfive and enchajsting j^ofped.

Town ru)W ikcaeeded to town ; the eo«ntry oi^ed the moft beau
tiful views, of which no adequate idea can be given by written defcrip- 
tion. And when 1 mention the country as oiie fcene of varied cultiva
tion, divided by well«plantsd enclofures, peopled with farms that arc 
furrounded by (Ĥ hardŝ  enriched' with viKas, arid their ornamental 
gardens, a very inadequs^ piditre is given of thte expanfive fccnery 
on cither iide of the navigation which bore us through it.

At two o'clock, ixid as vws weter pteparrng ft»t dinner, the jin ks 
arrived at a very large town, througli which the river took a courfe of

2 at
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at Icafl three rpiles. This place-is formed on a more regular p1*n than 
any which vve had foen in China. The houfes were uiiifomily built No*eu>t»M. 
o f brick, varied with an intermixture of blue ftonc, and feJdom de
viated from the height of two ftories.

The ufual honours of forts and militarj’̂ guards were received here, 
as through every place we palled, of whatever fize or diftinftion it 
might be : the walled city, and the village, 4'ck  equally attentivx ti»
^his a(fl o f official civility, according to th/ir relpedive capacities.
It may, indeed, be here obferved, that .irlrough the whole of our 
travels in this country,# whether by laifd, or by w'ater, and not ex
cepting Tattary, the villages, as well as the cities, have their mandarin, 
and his guards proportioned to the magnitude and confcquence*of the 
place where ,fliey are cantoned; and that the interior parts of the 
kingdom are equally fecured- by troops, as the frontiers* or fea coaft : 
we may, therefore, be (kid to paii, almoft, between a continued line 
o f foldiers, on each fide of the canalsl*, or rivers; where the intervals 
are fo fmall between thofe villages and great towns, which form a chain 
o f military cantonmcnts.

In the latter part o f the afternoon we anchored, for fome time, »i 
another confiderable town, where the junks ftopped to take in ft 
fjpply o f China wine. It is fituated on the fide o f a large lake, 
which, in fotne places, was divided only by a bonk from the river 
on which we failed. As I could not difcover any land in the diftant 
part of this large body o f water, I was difpofcd to confider it as «a 
inlet of the Yellow fea.

The country now b< ân to wear a fwampy appcarancc, and, o f  
courfc, did not altogether retain thofe beaMtifuI features, whidi 1 have 
faintly reprefentcd it to poflefs, during the more reccnt parts o f our 
voyage. This circumftance naturally arifes from the great number of 
fivers, canals, and lakes, that aid the navigation of this part o f the

C  c i  country;



179V touniry ; w h ic h  being fuhjeifl to occafioiial inundations from thc?m, 
ib frequently in tlic lltLiation that I have defcribcd.

In tlic evening \vc faw a very  fine palaee belonging to the man  ̂
ilarin o f  a to w n , through which w c  afterwards palled in the night,, 
and neither k n e w  its fo rm  or charadcr; nor fliould we have even' 
difccrned the grandeur of the mandarin’s refidence, if  he had not iliu* 
minated it in honour o£ the Ambaflador and his brethren on board the 
junks; and ordered oun his guard, confifting o f at leaft five hundred, 
men, to enlighten with th<ĵ r paper lanterns the banks o f the river.

Sunday 3. 'This moming was vcxy keen and frofty. The fleet anchored oppo- 
fue to A large lake, whieh appeared to communicate with, feveral eon- 
fiderable rivers. The country continues its flat and fwampy ap
pearance. 1 have day been informed that the river on which w g  

are proceeding is call^  the Yellow river, which may probably be 
owing to the con^muni<;ations it may have with the Yellow fea. There 
is a confideiable town iituated between the lake and this river.

The junks remained at anchor no longer than was ncceffary to re
ceive the afual fupply |tfoyifions and wine. In a Ihort time we 
pafled another lake ; an^j without enumerating the canals, with their 
Hone and wooden bridges, as well as tl?ie villages and towns that claimed 
our tranfient attention, I Qiall corne at once to anothei; lake tliat^ppearcd 
to, :be much larger , thw  any of ihofe whicit have been sdready men
tioned. A great number of junks were faiKng acrofs it iadiflterent di- 
reftions, and feveral hundred fifhing-boats were employed on it in 
their neceffary occupations. l4 is faid to abound in .fiS ii thofe we 
procured were fmall, o f th  ̂ fize of a fprat, |mt in tafte and fliap  ̂ re- 
fcmbljng.an hat^ock.. Nor was our river deiicient in its produce, as 
plenty of fine trout were lalcW in it.

At fomediftance from theArivw# on the fide oppofite to the lake, is a 
very laxgCj arid, as far as we covlJijudge, magnificent city, furrounded

by
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by a wall, named Chun-foong. The fubuAs which extend towards 179̂ . 
tlie water, are alfo very confiderable, and the houfes of which they 
confift are built of a dark ftone, roofed with tiles of the fame colour.
They are only of one ftory, and their windows are circular and grated 
with iron, which give them a very difagreeablc appearance. The wall 
o f this town is not fo high as thofe we have hitherto feen, and, as far 
as I could judge by the telefcope, does not rife ab9ve fourteen or fifteen 
feet. The part o f it which we pafTed could not/be lefs than two miles 
in extent; which may lead us to the plauiible cos^jedure that tlie city it- 
felf is at Icaft eight miles in circumference. From its general appear
ance and acceflary circumftances, no doubt could be cntertaimxl of its 
extenfive commerce j and, from the drefs and manners of its inhabitants* 
a fimilar opinion might be entertained of their urbanity and opulcncc.

At four o’clock the fleet anchored at the extremity o f ‘the wall of 
this city, and received a frclh fupply of wine and provifions: thefc, 
indeed, were now provided in fiich plenty, that the poor people who 
navigated the junks found themfelves in a ftate of unexpected and 
unexampled luxury, from the fuperabundanocof tlietn.

Several o f the gentlemen from the other junks did us the honour to 
pay us a vifif, which prodtjced an<evening of great mirth and fcftivity.

The. weather was extremely cold. We paiTtd two large lakes, M onday 4 . 

which,,by. their refpedive branches, unite with the river. At noon we 
failed through a confiderable town, and beyond it, faw feveral fnull 
canals on either fide of the river, with many, boats on them employed 
inififliing. The country is flat and marfhy, and wherever the road on 
the fide of. the river pafifes over fwampy dips or vallies, wooden plat* 
forms are ereded to preferve the level, and avoid the inconvenicnce of 

finking into them.

A  krge walled city, w-hofe name is Kiangfou; next claimed our 
attention. At the entrance of it a mandarin and his guards appeared

on
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watcr-fiilc in martial figure, to give the cuftomary falutcs. At 
Noveiiiber. each <?nd of the line of troops there was a temporary arch eredled, with 

a conncdeJ platform, about three feet from the ground, guarded by 
railing, and projcdling into the river : thefe temporary ftrudures were 
covcrcd with beautiful matting, the rails were bound with lilk of 
various colours, and ornamented with knots and feftoons : the arches 
were decorated in fin\ilar tafte, and the whole was ereded for tl|C con
venience o f the Amballador, if  it had fuited his convenience to ftop, 
and vifit the mandarin.

At a fmall diftance, and on an elevated fituation, was an encamp
ment of the mandarin’s guards. The tents were pitched clofe to cacli 
pther$ in a circular fomij with a fmall vacant (pace as an entrance 
;to the mandarin’s pavilion, which occupied the center: it was de
corated in a veiy ei^iont manner with ribbims and filken ftreamers: 
the front o f it was open, and difplayed its interior ornaments; it 
contained ,a table ccsvtred with a collation, and furrounded with fine 
.chairs, with a canopy over one o f them. The mandarin’s attendants 
appeared (;o be in waiting, and a centinel was on duty on each fide 
of the pavilion.

This regale was prepared with great politenefs and hofpitality in 
:l\onour of the Ambaffador and the mandarins on board the jutUts, if 
the order o f the Voyage would have permitted them to have delayed its 
progrefs for a ihort time, to have acknowled|;ed thefe reipedfd at
tentions.

Each tent had a flag of green filk, ornamented with golden figures 
and Chinefe chara<Sters, flying on the top o f it, fo that this encamp
ment was a very pretty and pidurefque object.

At a fmall diftance from it, there was a large town, the houfcs of 
•which being built of Itone gave it a very fuperior appearance, and the 
(inhabitants pofleffed all the ex^ ior of an optUent and polillied people,

Hciijg
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Here we ffopped for a (hort time in order to receive a fupply of pro- . ,
vifions, as well as to be fumiihed with a body of thofe men whofc November, 
employment it is to tow the jmiks. They wore a kind of uniform, 
and had red caps on their heads, by which their laborious profcflion 
is known and diflinguifhed. Our eyes were very much gratified at 
this place by the fight of a (;onfiderablc number of women, who 
appeared to us not only to poflcfs fine features', but fair complex
ions.

At five o’clock we came to the fuburb^ of a very large ciry, and 
paffed at leaft a mile along the fubuibs before we rcachcd the wall of 
it. From fuch a view as my fituation would admit, and the .beft 
information I could obtain, this place is at leaft nine miles in circum
ference, Several hundred juaks were moored along its wharfs, fome 
of which were o f very large dimenfions. The wall is at leaft forty 
feet in height, and has a vcjy ancient app^ance. The redoubts which 
fupport the gates are fuch as I had not feen in Cibina, being in the 
form of an half-moon. The troops were drawn out, as in other 
places, on our arrival, and a vdry brilliant illumination, exhibited by 
the mandarin, did not fail to diffipate the'gloom of the evening.

This morning the fleet entered a large lake, adorned with a great T u e fd a y  5. 

number of beautiful iflands. The moft conliderable o f them is on 
the fouth-weft fide of the lake; its length is about three quarters of a 
mile, but not , o f equal breadth. It contains a mandarm’s palace, 
with fcveral fummer houfes fancifully fcattered about i t ; the whole 
ihaded with the fineft trees, ĵand prcfcnting to us, as we failed by it, 
a moft inviting fcene of rural elegance. Rut beauty was not the 
only circumftance ^which allured our attention to this charming 
iiland j a confiderabie rock, an obje<il of comparative grandeur, alfo 
rofc from the midft of its groves, and was crowned with a ftately 
pagoda.

Wc
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179 -̂ We had tio iboncr paffed this delightful fpot, poflefTmg fo tnueli 

Noveir.bcr. beauty in and commanding fo larg<? a portion of fine profpe<9:
around it, than wc entered another river, the mouth of which is fiirround- 
cd with high lands, offering the moft pidurefque fcencry that can be 
imagined : tiiick woods, {lately edifices, lofty pagodas, and mountainous 
lhapes, with the river and the lake, all Wetided together in one pic
ture, may exercife the imagination o f thofe who read this work, but 
fur tranfcends the defcdptive powers of the writer of it. It may not 
alfo be unworthy of remark, that all the houfes which occupy the 
Ivcights furroundiag this b^j, are ornamented with gilt pyramids or 
pinnaclcs, which rife from the roof, and give fome o f  the buildings 
the appearance of Gothic architecture.

This river, as might be expeifled, foon brought U€ to a town, 
where the foldiers, which were drawn up on either fide o f the water 
to falute the fleet, were differe/jt from thofe we had already feen, bjr 
the variety of their drefs and the colour of their ftandards; which were 
now multiplied into white, fcarlet, orange, light and dark blue and 
gjra-n.

A  mandarin’s palace, very finely ornamented with painting, gilding, 
and filken ftreamers, a river crowded with jtmks, and a charming 
country on either fide of it, were the only d>jc^6 that prefented thera- 
felves to us, till we arrived before the city of Mcc-you-mee-awt»g. The 
walls arc o f great heiglu, and guarded by towers j while a kmd of 
glacis flopcs down from the foot o f it to a meadow, agreeably planted 
with trees that ftretch along the fide o f ^  river, and add very much 
to the bj?auty of ̂ hc place.

Here the fleet aachbred for a Ihort time t6 take in the «fual 
fupply of provifinns j and, from the gefieral appearance of the city, 
as well as of the adjacent country, they fcemed to have been formed 
by  the hand of Commerce itfelf for the purpofes of navigation.

Beauty
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Beauty of litiration might alfo be added to the aibandanCT o f its pro- . 
dudions j for the batiks o f the river that paiied before its walls, when Nomniw*. 
they rofc into hdight, we*c covered with hangiog woods and gardm«» 
which gave a charming variety to ihc tran£ent fcene.

T o thefe pleafing objcfts fiicceeded on? of a  very different nature,
«uid, by its conj^ft, acquired an additional inlportance. It \\ as no 
lefs than a large body o f foidiers drawn up on an efplanadc; the line 
o f  which, extending near a mile, divided into companies diftinguiHicd 
by the variety o f their uniforrns, aisl enli’̂ c d  by the nipiber, as well 

»s colour o f  their ftandards, oftei»d a very beautiful fpe<aaclc.

No other objeifl for fome time attraded our noticc, except a fmall dock 
yard for bidding junks, enclofed in a fine grove, which formed 
a pretty,-pidurcfque fcraie. The river now appeared to be proceed
ing boldly on into a rich, fertile counti^ but o f more uiFi^ual ftirfacfe 

than atty we had yet feefi j when, by m  uneXpetaed iweandiJr, it 
b#<Nighit u« back to th«! city o f Mee-you-mec-aw%, to aftonifh us 
with the extait o f it. Mere ^e pafl^ through another large bri<%eb 
and iiear a citcular baftion which commaaded, by its battery, every 
dii«i£ltmi ^  river.

"O '̂ fine ttH:**ofe-‘u‘p , ' as' 'tt'i/^re,
' foitiMriit''' is"croW'ned-'‘lvitb''''a 'inigntficefit'•pajg^a, 

t h e ' c m j | } d ' ' b c  confer»S#'«»n 
thttn'^by beatittfti gai^ens and Elegant  ̂ At the of this
eldvasti  ̂ fpot are two tftoM irchW, or ĝ HtewaySi which t^cn to a 
walk that wi»ds ffradually up the hill to the pagoda.

of the rilandarin, o f  whofe g^fden this hill appeared to 
form is fituated the banks o f the river, from vi^ncc a broad 
fiiglit>of i^  the gate o f the outer court. Tl|is edifice is
perfetftly and appearance, to the dignity of its pof-
ieffia. Like other buildings of the fame kind and charadcr in ChiijjV

D d it



‘ 793- it is perfectly uniform in all its parts. The body o f the houic wka 
November, to three ftories, and the wings are diminiflied to two. A  paved court 

occupies a large fpace in the front; and the whole is enclofed by a 
wall, including a large garden, that extends to the beautiful hill, o f 
which a very inadequate Iketch has been already given.

The country contiriucs to make great advances in landlcape beauty; 
fields full o f fertility, with their thick and fliady cnclofure.s; farms 
embofomed in orchards; villas, and their gardens, we have lorfg con
tinued to fee : but now the^mounlWn rifes before us, not rugged and. 
barren, but verdant to its very top; while innumerabk herds of 
c^tde, and flocks of Iheep, bang down its Hoping paftures.

Another town foon fucceeded j and to that a lake, furrojinded by iiills 
of the fame kind, and covered with the fame inhabitants as thofe which 
have juft been mentioned. Fwan this enchanting fpot our fleet pafled 
through a lock, and between a draw-bridge, into a canal, that divides 
another large commercial town. Here we faw a brick-kiln, and a 
great pile o f bricks juft made; they appear to be compofed o f a kind 
of fand, mixed up with the nVud of the fiver. The kiln itfelf is buik 
of the materials which it makes, and is in the form of a fugar loaf. ,

In the evening we pafled a large walled ciity» containing ^  the cir- 
comftances o f the various places o f that dcfcription which have been 
already enumerated. Sevm l psgodas w m  ilkminated on thiB ||!Sca- 
fion, and had a very pietty aj^earance amid ihe gloom o f night..

C 201 >
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C H A P .  XVIII.

The voyage astttinued. A  fuccejten o f variouf objeSis, The elegant 
attentions o f a mandarin to tJie embajjy. Captains o f the junks 
punijhed fo r embezzling the prov îons fupplied fo r  the ufe t f  the 
Amba^ador and his fuite, Hufbandry o f the Chinefe. Preparations 

fo r  fending the heavy baggage belonging to the enAaJJy to Chufan: 
feveral pet Jons o f the fuite ordered to accompany it. Arrive at 
Hoang-tchew. Ca^ain Mackitaojhf and ihe 4aher gentlemen  ̂ fet e j  

fo r  Chufan.

A  T O W N , which we«nttered this morning, had a very difmal ap
pearance, from the colour of thehoufes, which arc all built of a black 
brick. T h ^  were, however, much mofe lofty than any we had yet 
i*een in China ; fome of them fifing to four ftories; and' there were 
very few indeed that hadiefs than two.'

We pafled beneath a very handfome ftone bridge o f three archci, 
that appeared to be o f recent eretlion. It was buik in the manner of 
our bridges in England; the center arch occupying a much larger 

and riling to aa kigher elevation than the lateral ones. On the 
parapet, over the, former, were fix round fmall ftones, by way of or- 
Jipment, with Chinefe4:lwad:ers engraven on them.

The mandarin’s palace, a very fingular ftrudurc, immediately at- 
trads the attention on paffing the bridge near which it flands. On 
vach fide of the principal gate are two lofty wal ls ,  painted of a red 
colouf, to prevent the building from being lecfl but in a front view o f  
It. The gateway is very much cnriched with fculptiirc, and iIk* 
ulual accoinpanymcnts of Chinefe charaAers : it is o f  llonc, aud
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1793. fupports an apartment. The houfc itfclf is painted o f dififesent

N̂ovfi»bei\ colours, with a ftone gallery in front, and covered with a roof of the 
fame material.

The mandarin, who refided here, had given to his hofpitality the 
mofl: elegant appearance. He had caufed a temporary ftage, or plat
form to be eredlcd, from the palace to the fide of the river, in cafe 
the Ambaffador, and the mandarins, fhould find it convenient to 

land. The roof of this building was covered with filk of every colour; 
a great number of lamps were fufpended from it, fancifully adorned 
with gauze and ribbons, and tile floor was covered with a fine, variegated 
matting. But this was not the whole o f the elegant attentions which 
were exerted by the mandarin on the occafion; as he had caufed a 
large fcreen, or curtain, of this matting, to be fixed on thc.oppofitc fide 
of the water, in order to hide fome ruinous buildings, that would 
othcrwife have difgraccd the gay pidture he had contrived, by their 
d«;fqrmity. '

The foldicrs, under the command of this mandario, were of a difFe- 
rcHt ajipcarance from any w'e ha.d fcen. They wore red hats, with a 
very high and pointed crown; on the fide of which was a brafs plate, 
that appeared to be faftened with yellow ribbons.

Towns, locks, bridges, and pagodas ftill continued to appear in an 
hafly and aftonilhing; fucceffion. In the afternoon, a very large coun
try refidence was fcen at fome diftance, with a very lofty pagoda rifing, 
as it perfpedtively appeared, from the center o f it. The tower t«p- 
minated in a cupola, with a fpiral ornament rifijig from the top, 
crowned with a ball, from each fide of which a chain hung down till 
it touched the upper ftory of the building.

Sooi  ̂after we had pifled this ftrudure, the banks of the river were, 
for a confiderable diftance, fo high, as to obfcurc all view o f the adja
cent country.

When
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WKen the fleet catnc to anclior, the grand mandarin vifited all the «79J* 
junks, in confequcnce of a complaint that had been made againft fome November, 

o f the captains of them, for embezzling the provifions which were 
daily fupplied for the ufe of the embafly. After a fevere examination 
into this bufinefs, the mandarin was fo convinced of the truth of the 

charge, that the pcrfons accufed were immediately fentenced to be 
bambooed; they were accordingly ftretched on the ground, and 
being held down by two foldiers, were ftruck, in a vory violent man
ner, acrofs the hips, till the judge gave a fignal for the punifhmcnt 
to ceafc.

I't had been a very foggy night, and the weather continued to be Tucfdiyy, 
hazy till ten o’clock, when the fog clearcd away, and a fine day fuc- 
ceeded, which unfolded to the view a charming and feitiic country, 
bounded by hills, whofc fummits were crowned with pagodas.

%
I, this day, caught a tranfient view of the pradical hu&andry of the 

country; as the different operations of digging, manuring, and ploughr 

ing were going forwards in fields on the river’s fide, And tliougU 
the Chinefe farmers certainly produce fine crops of grain as any I 

have ever feen in Europe, this circumftance miift arife from the fbic 

efforts o f perfevering labour, as their agricultural utcnfils are of a 
very clumfy form and inconvenient mechanifjii.

In the courfe of this day xvc pafTcd through a noble arch, and enter
ed a very large town, whofe houfes, which arc, many of them, fo 
iofly as to reach to three flories, are covercd with plaifter, and univer- 
fally painted black. After a courfe o f at kaft two miles through this 
town, we pafled beneath another arch of dimenfions ĉ tiaJ to that 
througii which we had entered it.

Another town, o f the fame fize and api-»earanGc, foon fuccccded.; 
w h ere , as a part o f the houfes, on the fide of the river, projedcd a.

fmall



»̂ 93- ■fmall fpace over it, the men who towed us could be o f no forvice, 
jjovcmbe'̂  junks wcrc dragged forwards veiy flowly by boats.

The continual interfe<Slion of canals, with the fucceflion o f lakes 
and rivers, may be fuppofcd to Ijave perplexed a more keem obferva- 
tion than mine; and, in the extraordina«y fucceflion o f objeds, I 
may not have always been corrcdl as to the exad chara<9:er o f the 
water on which we failed : the rivers may have fomctimes afluOied the 
form of canals, and the canals have fometimei; expanded into the ap
pearance of rivers j but i f  I Ihould, at any time, have miftaken the one 
for the other, either from inaccuracy of obfervation, or the hurry o f 
the moment when I wrote thofe remarks from whence this volume is 
formal, fuch an accidental circumftance will not operate as to the more 
particular and important information o f it. 1 (hall not, however, 
Jhelitate to confider it as a very noble river, which brought us beneath 
the walls of the city o f Chaunopaung, that were crowded with its 
inhabitants to fee us pafs: and as the flream foon bore us from it, there 
was no opportunity to obferve whether it had any circumftance of 
novelty wdrthy o f xecord.

iFriday 8. At noon the junks came to an anchor in the countiy. When his 
Excellency fent for fcvcral perfons o f his fuite, to inform tljem of the 
regulations which would take place on their arrival at Hoarig-tchcw, 
ihat they might make the neccffary arrangements. Tliey were as fol
lows :

AH the heavy baggage was intended to be forwarded from Hoang- 
(tchew to Chufan, in order to be put on board the Hindoftan, and 
conveyed by fea to Canton. It was accordingly orderfed, that no per- 
fon (hould retain any thing but what might be necefiary for prefent 
life, as the junks, which would flxortly receive us, were not fufficiently 
Jarge to carry heavy cargoes.

{ 206 )
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It was allo fettled, that Lieutenant-Colonel Benfon, Dodcr Dtnwid- 1793. 
die, and Mr. Alexander, were to accompany Captain Mackintolh to Kuvcmbeir̂  
Chufan ; four fcrvauts, and two mechanics, to take care of the ftorcs, 
were alfo to attend upon thofe gentlemen. The reft of the fuite were 
to accompany his EACcllency over land, and I was of that number.

The country ftill continued to be as we have for fome time defcribed Saturday (>. 
it. As we proceeded, and the country bccamc more unequal, tlic 
pagodas, which are almoll: always placed on Iieights, fccmed to mul
tiply ; and there were few of them that did not rcach to feven or 
eight ftories. As for towns and villages.w e never ceafcd to fee a con
tinual fucceffion of them; and when they did not covcr the banks of 
our river, they appeared at a diftance, where wc might fuppofe them 
to be reflcd;ed by fome other water.

A t three o’clock in the afternoon, the fleet was ordered to anchor 
in the open countiy, near the Ihore, wiien the grand mandarin, Choo- 
Tadge-ln, came round to each junk, the owners o f which he ordered 
into his prefence, and, after a lliort examination, commanded every 
one of them to be bambooed: though.I could never learn the offence 
which prodiK:ed tius example of fummary juftice.

This rooming the air was extremely cold and piercing. We paffcd Sunday lo. 
fevcral plantations of taliow-trees, and arrived at Hoang-tchew in the 
afternoon, when the whole fleet came to anchor in the principal part of 

the city.

The junks were now fattened together, and orders were ilTued to 
forbid any peifon belonging to the fuite to go on ftxore. Indeed, as it 
appealed, to prevent any attempt o f that kind, a body of Cbmefe fol- 
diers pitched their tents in the ftreet oppofite the junks, and formed a 

little camp there, to do duty over the erabafly.

In



»793-  ̂ In the fame ftrect there were atfo ifeveral eredions iilce triumphal
November, archcs, where the mandarins ufed to come every day, to fit in ftatc; 

and, as w e were informed, to confult on the affairs of the city-.

Monday ii. No circuttiftance o f any moment happened from this time, till the 
Thurfday following, which was the day o f oiir departUite; and the 
bufinefs o f arranging and dividing the baggage, apcorditjg to the 
orders iffued for that purpofe, did not allow us much leifure for obfer- 
vation, if  any thing had occurred worthy o f attention: but, the truth 
is, nothing did occur, but the never-ceafing uproar o f the inhabitants 
o f the city, who were contiAually flocking to the junks to takb a view 
o f us.

Oa Wednefday nigJsit the atteftdaiit maiidarin p^ ed  thrcmgh ail the 
junfes, and rcquefted that the di^rent articles o f the bj^g^ge Ihould 
have the refpediive names of Ghuian, or Csavton, written tipoti them, 
according to their ref|)c<3ive^flinatiti>n; which was no fooner com
pleted, than thofe configned to the former pkce Wc» fcut off by coolies 
to the depot appointed to receive them.

The Ambaffador ordered ten «bllars to he giwn to the owners o f 
each juiik, for their refocdtivc ca:*ews.

TfanrWay 14. Lieutenant-Colonel Benfon, DocSsor Dinwiddie, Mr. Aleicaitder, 
with the fervants and mechanics alrea% mei^kmed, fet off this ffloMi- 
ing, to proceed with Captain Mackintofli, to joiii the H indw to at 
Chuiim.

(  1 0 0  )
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C H A P .  XIX.

'The Ambdjfador  ̂ with his fuite, proceed through the city o f Hoang- 
tchevo to the Green Rivers where they embark. FonnaVuies on the 
occafim. Circumftances o f the voyage. Defcription o f the country.
KefpeEi paid to the Ambajfador. Leave the junis, andproceed by land.
Mode of conveyance. Return to the junks Ihe voyage continued.

T h e  Ambaflador, after having received the farewell vifit of the man- . .
darin of Hoanjg-tchew, fct off, with his whole retinue, for the Green Novcmiwr. 
river, where they were to embark in junks of a lefler burthen. His 
Excellency was carried in a palanquin, and the reft of the fuite in a 
kind of fedan chair. The guards, commanded by Lieutenants Parjih 
and Crewe, preceded the cavalcade.

On pafling through the city gates, the cmbafTy was faluted with 
three guns. The diftance between the two rivers could not be lefs 
than feven miles, the whole of wlucb was covered by the city and 
fuburbs of Hoang-tchew. The ftreets were liticd, on either lide, with 
I'oldiers, or it would have been impoflible to have paiTed, from the 
prodigious crowds of people, whom curiofity had collcded on the 
occafion.

The flreets of this city are very narrow, but well paved; and the 
houies, u hidi ar« two and ihrce ftories high, being uniformly builtot 
brick, h«ivs a very neat appcarance. The warchoufcs of the mer
chants excecd any I ever faw, both for (plcndor and magnitude j 
whilc,tl>e ihops ifire fitted up, botli within and without, in a o f  
the grcateil clcgance. Their goods, whether inclofcd in packages, oi 
difplayed to view, were difpofed in the moft plcafing and attrad^e

E c modi-
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17^. mode of arrangement. Hoang-tchew is a very magnificent, |)opQlc>us, 
and opulent city, maintaining by its commercc the imraenfe num

ber of its inhabitants; and is tlte capital o f a province to which it 

gives a name.

A t noon his Excellency arrived at the Green river, on whofe banks 
a very large body o f troops, all armed wifh helmets, and accompanied 
with a large corps o f artillery, were drawn up in regular order: tlie 
whole confifting, as it appeared, of feveral thoufarid men; the 
grandeur of whofe appearance was enlivened by a great number of 
gaudy ftandards and enfigns. TTie artillery troops were drefled in 
blue, and had figures of the ordnance embroidered on their cloaths’, by 
way of diftindion. They confiftcd of fevetal companifes, and were 
ftationed in the center, and on the flanks of the lilies. Their cato- 
aon were by much the largeft we had feen in China : and as the Bri- 
tifli cavalcade paiSed through two veiy elegant triumphal arches, it 
was ikhited by a difchargc artillery.

The rfver being very lhallow towards th« Ihore, the jimks k y  
at the diftance o f fifty yafds*frona it, aiMl were rangcid in line clofc 
ta each other. A  pktfotm was ew^ed from the triumphal arCh to 
the junk appointed to rcceive the AmbalJador, which confifted o f a 
|;ieat mimbesof carts failoficd togethes, with fpUt biM:^Oos laid itetofs

The multitudea o f  people aiiembled to fee the emltarkation wase fo 
great, that 1 (hould hazard credibility were 1 to exprefs nl|r opinion of 
them. Befides the crowds whith ’rtpere tfcmbbs were
mounted on Ixilyoes, or who
were tame docile as oui oxen. Seine W ^ u s e  oc four
{lerfons on tbmr backs at the i«une time, whom they boi« wjith giteat 
cafe, and were &bnaiffive to their riders. The bul^o: it nbucb 
ukd  iff this country in o f d z iu ^  kbooi^
ig^the occupations of

On
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On entering thejfe jiuaks, they were itaiad, though of fmall dimm- , *m- 
fions, to be £tted pp witli great neatnefs and pecuJiar accommodation. Nowjiben 
A t five o’clock in the afternoon the whole fleet was unmooFcd, and 
proceeded on its voyage.

I went on board the ftore junk, where I faw the mandarin, Van- Frkl»y i;, 
Tadge-In, examining one o f the people belonging to it, concerning 
fome mifdemeacour he had committed. The poor culprit was ordered 
to be puniihed with a baftinado, and he accordingly rcccived two 

dozen ftrokes from a bamboo acrofs the tiiighs.

The greater part o f this day’s voyage was between ranges of moon- 

tainows coyntry, ofiering a great variety of romantic and piflurefque 
fcenes. The intervening vallies were covercd with the tallow and 
mulberry trees; from the former of which tlie Ciiihefc make their 
candles, which are of a fuperior quality. This tree is here called 
the latchoo, ^ d  is remarkable for the beauty of its appearance j it is 
the fize of an apple tree, having fcarlet leaves edged with yellow, and 
bloffbms of a pale purple. The mulberry tree is cultivated in China 
wkh great csme, for th  ̂ produce of filk, which is a principal articlc of 

Cliinefc cpmm^ce.

W e this day pafled feveral fmall villages, and a walled city, named 
Syountong : it is fituated about three quarters of a tr.ile from the ri\‘cr, 
and near a large foreft that lhades the country about it.

This part o£ the river, though very broad, is fcldom more than 
two or thc^ feet in depth, and in no place niore than four. The 
water has.a and the bottom gravel. The beach, lunvever,

is ,a 9  ̂f|md;«ind Stmcs.

ln|]^  evctnW qf this day w f were very much delighted with a view 
o f  the p ty  0j^a^g^0a in a jflrate of magtiificent illumination. The 
ttroops were alfo dxawn up on the banks, as we pcrceived by their
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lanterns; and from the numbi^ o f theiti, as w<3l as the brilliant ap
pearance of the place, there was every reafon to coniidcr it as in the 
firft rank of Chinefe cities. The Ambaffaidor was fdluted here as he 
li:id  been by a great number of forts in the courfi; o f the day.

8atmtlayi6. The weather was exceeding cold, accompanicd with raift..

W c pafled feveral ftone pagodas o f a gifeis^ bfeigkl 
had yet feen, fome of them reaching to rStte ftbms* The ravirons 
o f the river ftill continued to be mountainous and ftifJ o f pidtuitefque 

beauty, heightened by the fahcy and fingular genius o f the inhaibitailts, 
both as to cultivatiori and ornament. Lai^e {Plantations o f the ttllow 
and mulberry tree occafionally appear, to vary attd enliven t i l  iuccMton 
o f delightful views which unfolded themfelv^ ŝ s& the ftjream bore u& 
along.

The falutes of artillery were'now betome fo frequent, that they were 
tirefome; as the banks of the river are, in a great meaAire, lined with 
forts, which expended their gun-powder in doing honour to thi 
baify. It may, indeed, be faid, with a ftri^l regard te tixith, ihtHti 
our long journey through this kingdom, we had never proceeded i  
fingle mile without receiving the falute of fome fort or militarv canton
ment ; nor were thefe military honours iltogether cdliitted to the^des 
of the river; for this evening the fleet wItS an obje£t o f re^e^ fronn 
a body of troops at a confiderabte dii^krice, ks 'Ŵe COÛ  ̂ front
their illunalnation i which had a very pleafing effe^.

Sunday 17. About three o’clock m  the morning I ^safet®edf'% a very- 
heavy difchargc o f artillery; and Jaftaatly bed, i per
ceived, by the number of lanterns, that a Vterjjr W6dy o f men were 
drawn up on the Chorei but this waŝ  no* a ll; for aH ^ ^ d torch was 
fixed to the carriage o f eveiy gun  ̂ |u»i the bcaret '^ ftM i ftat»d o f 
co]|ours was alfo dilihguii!het3 by a V lik E '^ V c  aeW’ hril-
l i ^ e  and efied te the nuJiitiU!; iMumiziatioti.

U



In an early part o f the afternoon the fleet came to an anchor oppofitc . .
to a fmall, but very pretty tovm, on the banks of the river; ami in a November, 
fliort time the condutiliag mandarin vifited the junks, to coiivcy 
to the whole o f (he ambaflador’s train, according to their rank, pnv 
fents o f perfumes, fans. Imperial tea, and nankeen.

We now Teemed to haw quitted the mountainous country for an jS.
extenfive plaioi cpvcie#Ivith plantations of the tallow and mulberry 
tree, intermixed with villages, and the ornamented habitations, of 
mandarins; forofi of which were faced with a lead-coloured plaillcr, 
boj-dt^d * with whit^ arrangement of colours not uncommon 
in . our own country, whether applied to the furniture of houfcs, or 
the drefs of ladies.

The provifioris which we now received, though’̂ by no means de
ficient in quantity, were far inferior, indeed, in quality to thofe we 
received in the fofimer part of our journey; which we were made to 
underftand arofe from the nature of the country, rather than from any 
inattjention to the comfort and conycnience of tlie embafly. Indctd, 
there could be no reafop to fup*pofe that the Emperor Iiad not even been 
anxious to render our departure from his kingdom as agreeable as 
refped: and exterior honour could make it. In fhort, from Tartary 
to Canton, it was a chain of ialutes, which were fo fjrequent, as I 
have b<?fQ|e obferved, that it might be compared almoft to a train of 
wild-fire laid from one end of the empire to the other.

I faw a groupe o f Wirter-mills, confifting of ten or twelve of them,, 
all turntd by a fmall cut from the rivers which made a circuit round 
a meadow wh*^ they were enciJled: l"hey bore an exiid rdlnibJaiuc 
to our flbur-ijniljs in.England, and appeared to be worked on tha 
fam e principle; they were now, however, become very common 
objc^s.. Thofc, which ! have now mentioned, were, as I under- 
ftooi ;,A ^ng^ fhe Viarious circumilanccj>

......   ̂ - commoiT.
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I79.V common to the country  ̂ we this 4^y pago4 a that tofe to the
height of eleven ilories.

I ’Jie fleet anchored at jj^g^ before the jates o f the <?f Too-. 
atchou.

Tue«ayi9, The coyntiy in fcjnac 4egree refumcd its %it>er appcaraijcc^ tiic
plains on fide backed by a long range pf jxiquntains 
ift the horizon.

The fleet anchored this snprning before ̂  very con£d<^ble 
to wait for the junks o f Lord Macartney and Sir George Staunton, 

whicjti had fallen confiderably aftem.

weduef- Soon after dinner <bc whole fleet was mocmid J|>poilte to a large
*°* town, a Ipot which oflfercd fuch a difplay of J>^t|ful and cqntrafted 

objcfts, as I never remember to have feca. The. river was, of 
courfe, the central objcd  ̂of the pi<9:ure: on c«M5 fi4e of it wâ  a town 
with all its.peculiar circumflances; and before it a military encamp
ment with all its gaj and gaudj decorationsS, On the other fide was 
a range of iofty, pcrp^ndicuiar mo\intains.

The reft of this day was paffed in making preparations for pro
ceeding a fliort way by land; in order to embark in other Junks.

Thurfdayai. At an early hour the AmbalTador aiJd his whole train dife^nbarked, 
and proceeded in palanquins, fedans, and b ^ b o o  chaijm* or on 
horfe-back, as tl êy feverally chgafe; for, in all our expeditions by 
land, the mandartp Van-T^dge-In always confulted the fuite as to the 
mode of travelling which they pie^rred, {^^ never faded in accom- 
modatihg them acc^dfng to th îr refpciSivc lQclina,tions.

The cavalcade proceeded but a  a
walled city of confiderable extent  ̂ and with ireay large fi^urbs, called 

I Chan-



Chanfoiyeng. It is fituated in a valley formed by two large hills, . ^
and about a quarter o f a mile from the river. On the fummit of one November, 
of thefe eminences is a pagoda of a very ancient conftrudion, and fiat 
at the top, inftead o f being crov/ned with a turret, or riling to a point, 
like thofe which every moment prefcnted themfelves to our view.
On paiTinig through the gates of this city, both as he entered and 
paffed out o f it, the Ambaflador was honoured,, as ufual, with a dif- 
charge of artillery. The ftrcets were vcr)' narrow and lined with 
{hops, fitted up with that interior arrangement and diiplay of com
modities, as well as exterior decoration, which has diftinguillied 
fo many of the towns which we had vifucd'.

After paffing anotlier walled city, and feven villages, which nvcre . 
alfo furrounded with walls, we arrived at one o’clock at the city o f  
Soocping, where dinner was already prepared. The Kmaindcr of 
our journey was along a good road, through a fertik countiy varied 
by h ills; till, after palTing, and furpriling by our appearance, a fuc- 
ceffion o f villages, we arrived at five o’clock at the city o f Yoofaun, 
and were introduced to the houfe of a mandarin, oppofite to the wharf 
where the junks lay at anchor, in which wc were to continue our 
voyage. The baggage of the embaffy had acrtved before us, and 
was diftributed in the fcveral courts of the building. Aftes being 
refrcflied with tea, every one was bufy in &eing their baggage 
properly ftowed on board their refpediivc junks; and, in the evening, 
the Ambaffador and his whole retinue were fafcly embaxkcd  ̂ and not 
only ready, but anxious, to proceed on their voyage.

(  **5 )

The raiii was witlwui remiflion through the whole of this day, fo rridty 
that the junks were prevented from quitting their /ituation j a cir- 
cumftsHicc that did not fail to exercife the patience of the paflengers of 

every rank, who laad not yet learned to prefer the accommodations, 
however well contrived, on board a junk moored to a whaif^ to the 

comforts of an. houfe oathc ftiore..

C H A P .
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C H A P .  XX.

Jhr voyage continued. Curious circumjlances o f the banks oj-the river. 
The embajfy leaves' the junks fo r  vejfels of a larger Jize. Circum- 
flances of the voyage. Appearance of the cmntry. Prtfents from 
the mandarin of Tyaung-jhi-fenna. Brirf account o f tombs and 

fepulchres. Pafs the town o f Saunt y  TawHf and a clufler o f three 
citics. Arrive at Chinga-foo.

t_T h e  fleet had failed in the night, and anchored early in the morn-
ing before a large city called Mammenoa.

The river now flowed between a range of hjjge un^ormedted mafles 
of ftone, which, as they did riot appear to be rooted in the earth, cannot 
be called rocks or crags j but had all the ajp^amnce o f having been 
disjointed and thrown about by fonne'ftrange convulfion of nature. 
In the intcrftices between thern there weire^ctns o f earth of different 
appearances, but not in regular ftrata : fome of tneie were o f a deep 
brown or black colour, otliers were yellowy w d  .they were oc- 

cafionally intermixed with fand and gravd. In fomc parts i bbfcrved 
people cutting; the ftone into the fhape of b n c^ , an3  in others, 
there were & g e  b^aps of them, wfech were o f a ^cep red, &ve.ral of 
thcfe huge ftoncs had been excavated with great. labour,̂  agid fbrnied a 
fort of dvvclling  ̂ many of whole inhabitants c.5tjae forth to fee our 
fleet pafs along before them. Some of the between thel'e
ftoncs %(, e ut fufficient extent to admit of^r^i^s with iheir buildings 
and pagodas., wbich produced very pitfturcfque, ronwuiic, and de
lightful pidures. When the country, which is in the higbeft ffafc of 
cultivation, was let in thraugh the o^m/paces between thcfc ftopes, 
it proJuccd a.curious and pleafing*perf^eJ^Tve. This very fmgular

and
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and ftupendous fcenery continued, fora length of feveral miles, witli >7<)v 
little change, but what arofe fronni the Icfltr or greater nvagnitudc of t)ie Novnubca. 
objedls, and the occafional decorations of art in building and orna
mented gardens.

In the .afternoon the fleet anchored before the city of Moa-quoo, 
where we were agreeably furprifed to rcccivc ordfrs for the removal of 
the embafiy into larger junks, in which we fhould find a very pL »!lng 
change in our accommodations and comforts. , 'I'hcle junks were 
hauled up along-fide rhofe which we then occupied; and, in a veiy 
Ihort time, the whole of the baggage was’ fliifted into them.

Here the grand mandarin of Hoa-quoo fent to each junk, extcpt — 
that which contained the loldiers, two cafes of various fruits, and as 
many boxes of fweet cakes and confedtionary.

The rain which had continued almoft without ceafing for the laft two Monday» 
clays, abated, and the weather became moderate. The city of Quiol- 
Ihee-iheng, where the fleet anchored for fomc time, has nothing re
markable but its wall, which is built of the red bricks that 1 men

tioned yeflerday.

The appcarance of the country was as beautiful as cultivation could 
make i t ; with a few rocks of a red flone occafionally breaking the 
level of it. Near to fome of them there appeared to be quarries where 
the people where hewing the large ftones into fmaller pieces, of the 
fame fize and figure of thofe already defcribed.

The river had this day a more bufy appearance tlian it had yet :ii- 
fumed, from the great number of rice mills \\ hich vveiv at work (,iu 
this part of it.

The fog of this morning fo far obfcured the country, as to nndcr Tuci'i*. i i 
the diftant parts altogether imperceptible. At noon, however, the

F  atmofpherc



.  ̂ atmofphere became dear, and tlie eye mlg«d over 2 flat, but as ufual,
November, fertile range o f country, which, as far as I could diftinguilh, abounded 

in fields of rice: but the broadeft and moft uninterrupted kvel never 
prcfented a dull or uninterefting profped in any part of China through 
which we had paffed; as the feats of the mandarins and their gardens, 
with the farm-houfes embofomed in the trees, and the long line of 
thickets that frequently form the ehclofures of the fields, compofe a 
picture which, though it may not be altogether fuited to die canvas, 
is very pkafing to the eye in its natural appearance.

The provifions with which the junks had been for fome time fup- 
plied, were o f fo bad a quality that we frequently gave them to the 
poor people who condudied the veffels. This day, however, brought 
us the hope of better fare, by an improvement in the quality o f the 
various articles which were now fent on board: but our table 
funk again, on the fucceeding day, to that ftate o f mcdiocrity to 
which we had been habituafed fince our departure from Houang- 
tchew.

(  **8 )
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The morning was very cold and h a z y t i i e . ̂ tnttDineter funk ta
forty-fix degrees.

I faw feveral fields- where the fiirmers were bufy in ploughing t 
they ufe buffaloes for that purpofe. We were furprifed alfo with a 
very unufual fight, which was a village of mud houfes or huts, 
where the appearance of the inhabitants was. as wretched as their 
dwellings. This circumftance I was not abk to seco»cik to the ge
neral induftry of the inhabitantsand, particularly, in that abundant 
part of the country, where it appeared, to m e ^  kaft, that induftry 
could always find a comfortable Support.

The fuite this day received from the imndarin &. prefisnt of caddieŝ  
of tea to every petfon who compofisd iL.

Frona



From the breadth o f tlie river, the ftjrength o f the current, and . .
boifterous wind, the waves run high, with a violent furf. Here tlie Novcmlwr. 
aftonifhing navigation o f the river was varied by a fleet o f fifliing- 
boats, confifting of at Icaft an hundred I'ail; and, during the whole of 
this day’s voyage, we contuiiially encountered httlc fquadrons of 
them.

In the afternoon we pafTed the city of Tyaung-f1ii-lenn;iu, which 
is not only one of the largeft pi,ices we had feen, but the inoft coni- 
niodioully jtjtuatcd for commerce, being near tlie conflux of feveral 
rivers; nor can I he accufed, with juiUce, of the Icafl; exaggeration, 
when I afftrr, that there were not lei's than a thoufand junks at anchor 
before it.

Almoft oppofite to this city, but fituated on another branch of the 
river, is a large town in an elevated pofition, but not furrounded with 
a wall, which is called Tfua-feenga. .Nor can I refill making the ob- 
fervation, that, however I might be amufed with the variety of pn)- 
fpeds, and novelty of objeds wliich continually folicitcd and rewarded 
my attention, I never felt an interval of aftoni/hment at the villages, 
towns, and cities, with which, if  I may uie the expreffion, the banks 
o f this river were thronged; as well as the myriads of people that they 
poured forth as we paffed by, or anchored near, them.

The grand mandarin o f Tyaung-flii-fenna, came on board tlic 
Ambaffador’s junk, with a numerous train of attendants, to viiit his 

Excellency. This ceremonial. was accompanied with prefcnts of 
Aiks, pieces o f fine frarkt cotton, various coloured fluffs, elegant fmtl- 
lipg bottles, pieces of porcelain, and caddies of tlie finefl tea.

A  village, whofe houfes are all built w ith a blue brick, and roofed Friday i<>. 
with pantiles o f the fame colour, was the only objed in this day’s 
voyage that poflelTed any circurollance of novelty. The cities, man- 
ilarins palaces, and pagodas, did not dif&r, as far as we could judge,

Ij f  2 from
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. '̂ 3̂*  ̂ from tfaofe which die reader miqr think, ^evhtps« have been too often
November, dcfcribcd. The profpefi of Ae country was fometimes interrupted 

by banks o f fuid, which cofitinued for many miles on each iide o f the 
river.

We pafled two brick kilns, with a fmall village around them, built 
for the accommodatioij o f the workmen employed in the manufadloiy. 
We cotdd form fome judgment o f tlie trade o f the placc by the large 
quantities o f bricks formed in regular piles; both of thofc which were 
burned, and fuch as were ready for the kiln. This place is called 
Yu-was, which (ignifies, as-I was informed, a furnace for making 
bricks.

Satitrda/ 30. A city, at the diftance o f two miles from the river, furrounded with 
meadows and orchards, and a very pretty fnudl town, with feveral de
tached villages fcattered about it, were the only obgeds which gratified 
our attention in the early part o f this day. As we proceeded, the 
profped was mtore delightful than the imaginadon can conceive; not 
merely from the beauty o f the objefts, but their coDtcail to each other. 
On one fide a£ the river a vercjant plain of vaA extent, covered with 
herds o f cattle, and flocks o f iheep, ftretched on to a range o f lofty 
mountains that rofe boldly in the horizon; whUe the whole country, 
on the oppofite fide o f the river, was Ihadc^ with forefts, in whofe 
openings we couM diftinguifh the humble cottage t)f the peafiint, and. 
the painted , pakce o f the mandarin*.

Cities and towns, as uiual̂ , c< t̂kwa% appeared <» bank of 
the river i and having paffed a fmall lake, we rame t*> »  l^Mbge fur- 
rounded with trees, and diftinguifhed by the ruins of a pŝ ;(Ma>. Tlie 
part that ^■emained, confi%d of three ftorics, and that which, had fal
len, lay in fragments about it..

The river, which was very unequal in its as depth,
now expanded into great breadth; and, as the wind Idcw freHi, the

curient
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current fwelled into what niight almoft be called a rough fca. The . ^
waves were fo violent, that the junk in which I failed, was in great December, 
danger of being overfet.

The thermometer was funk fo low as forty degrees, and the fields wene Su«d*y u 
covered with froft. The country was, for fome time, bounded on 
cither fide by beautifild mountains, which funk at length into one un
varying level; where fields o f rice, and flouriihing orchards, wcie 
thofe branches of cultivation which wc could beft diftingui(h.

I mentioned, on a former occafion; that there were no public 
cemeteries, or places of burial, but in the vicinity of large towns and 
cities ; and that, at a diftance from them, the fpot where a perfon»iiies 
always affords him a grave. Hence it is that the wliole country may 
be confidcred as a place o f burial; and we could never turn our eyes 
to either bank of the river, but fome trophy of death appoued* o f rude 
conftrudion, or more elegant form, ac^ordir^ to the rmk and opu
lence o f the vidlim. Nay, it is not uncommon among A c Chineic, 
to ere<5l, during their lives, thpfe fad repofitories which arc to contain 
their remains, when they are no longer numbered among the living.
A  greater numWr than ufual of thefe folemn objects, and o f more 
dirtinguifhed form Aan are generally ften, attcaded our attention inj 
this part o f otaf voyage^ and fuggefted the preceding obiibrvations.

The town o f Taung-fong-au, by which we now failed, has no  ̂
thing to diSinguifli it from thofe which every hour prefents to us,, 

but the pMfing cifcumftance, which is not common to all o f them, 
o f its bcilig furrounded with meadows, groves, and gardens.

The town of Saunt-yo-iawo, containing fevcral etegant pa
godas, which were feen above the groves that furrounded it, was a 
very pfcafi^g anS pidliurefqae objeft. A  fticccflion o f timber yarJs 
co vert ^  o f the river, and a large quantity of timber war,,
ibaking in A c water before them, ^̂ Jlich I underftood to be in a ftatc

' ot
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o f preparation for building junks j a principjil bu&icfs o f the place. 
It muft, indeed, be a principal bufinefs o f the country at large; 
for when the internal commerce of Chitm C43nikiered, and that 
almort the whole of it is carried on in thefe veflels, on the numerous 
rivers and canals which every where interfed:, and form a communi
cation through the greateft part.of this extcnfive kingdom; the quantify 
of timber ufcd, and ,the ntimber of artificers ftnployed, in the con- 
llruAioia o f them* muft render any attempt i<tt calculation an idle pre- 
fumption in a pcrfon under fuch confiiied circiBfiiJ^aces as myfelf.

The quantity o f gunpowtkr, expended in paying military refpedl 
to the diplomatic fleet, has, I fear, been already repeated; but I can- 
npt^mit that tlie Ambaffador received, this day, more than ufual honour 
from the artillery of May-taungo, a very confiderable fortrefs on the 
bank of the river.

On the Otiber fide o f the w?ate3- is a veiy ftately pagoda, built on an 
elevated fpot, with a finall village fcattered about it- It may be fup- 
pofed to belong to the raandarin, whofe country relidence is at a fmall 
dillance from, it.

Art aaid nature have equally combined to Iplm the fcerteiy o f this 
charming place { but the moft diftinguifhiug ctrcuin^nQe of it is its 
contiguity to a clufter of three cities, which are not feparated by the 
interval o f a  ̂ &‘om each odier. Their names are,
1^0 Dichean, Morrinn Dow, and Chic*a-£oo. 'Hie lattdis built on a 
large fand bank in the middle of the river, but aic, of them, 
more remarkable for their fituation than their extent; <3r« :afi it appeared, 
their commercial importance. O f brick-kilns, indeed, there were plenty 

about them; and at a ftmll diftance 1 faw vaft columns of fmok|| 

which rofe, as 1 was informed, frotutbe liiinace o f ft ForccSain nnnu- 
fadory.

In



Decerabci,

( )

In the evening we arrived at the city o f Chinga-foo, where, from the ,793
crowd of people, the buftle made by the attendants o f the mandarin, 
with the difcharge of artillery, and the firing of rockcts, fuch a fcene 
of noife and confufion took' place, as would have alarmed the whole 
Britilh embafly on its firft arrival in this country.

Several temporary buildings were creded on purpofe, as it appeared, 
to difplay a complimentary illumination of great magnificence, which 
was formed by a profufion of lamps, candles, and flambeaux.

A  prefent of fruit and confcdtionary concluded the attentions whidx 
were received during our anchorage before this city.

C  f 1 A P.
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C H A P .  XXL

The voyage continued; various clrcumjlanccs oj it. Pafs the ruins o f 
an ancient building. Peculiar modes of fifhing in China. Extra
ordinary cujiom o f employing birds in catching fijh. Pafs feveral 
cities, towns, &c. j^rrive at Yoo-jenn-au; its beautifulJituation. 
The junks anchor before Kaung-jou-f00. reception o f the Am-
baffador.

DectMiibcr. 1 HOUGH this country abounds in a fucceffion of never-ceafing 
Monday*, variety to the traveller, it will not, I fear, poflefs that pleafing appear

ance in the opinion of the reader j as it is impoffible to convey, by 
words, that diverfifying charatler to the page of a printed book, which 
is f^n in every leaf o f the v<dume of Nature.

The flighteft bend of the river prefents a new jwofped:, or a new 
view of what has been already fcen. Every city d ^ r s  from the laft; 
no two villages have the fame form; and a ^  circumftances
occur, which occaiion decided difibrencesin di^landic^figttieof fimilar 
objects, that are incommunicable by any art o f  verbal defcription. 
Thus, 1 fear, it will prove, that, while the wtitor is recdivii^ pleafure 
from the variety o f objeds that occur to his ine0oiyV he is pieparing 
dullnefs for tlK reader by an enumeration of th m .

The wcadxer continued to be cold.— The rivca:# for feveral miles, 
was flanked on each fide by a range o f hills; but the open coun
try again appeared with its ufual accompanymmts o f 'villa^s, 
towns, and cities. Thefe, however, wCTC now rdiksvqd hjr ^  cpn- 
trafted appearance of a magnificent wood, or foreft, tlutt a
great extent of country.

The



The feafon of the year was now unfavourable for rural profpcds,  ̂ ^
but flill the country, almoft cvcrv hour, prclcntcd fccncs that would J-)cce(ni>cv, 
appear on the canvas with great advantage, if rcprci'cntcd there by tlie 
pencil of a mafter. Though tlie frequency of pagodas nia’,-, fome- 
tinu‘s, produce too much uniformity in the profpects of China, there 
arc certain fituations which rcceive a verĵ  great addition, takt;ji in a 
pidurefque view, from that kind of building.

The city of Fie-cho-jennau was fo obfcured by the plantations of 
trees about it, that we could not-altogether judge of its extent; though 
we had now been long enough in China to have other criteri(,'ns, by 
W’hich we could determine on the fize, or commerce of any pjace, befides 

a perfonal examination of it. The number of junks whieli wcre 'lin'- 
chored near it, told the general ftate of its trade, while the crowd 
o f fpedators w'ho came to gaze at us, or the number of foldiers who 
were drawn up to falute us, were fuffici^nt indications of its extent and 
population. O f Fie-cho-jennau, we had no other means to form an 
opinion, but thej were fufficient to fatisfy us that it was in fhe firfl 
clafs o f Chinefe cities.

W e, this"mprning, paffed by the ruins of an ancient building ; but Tucfii.iy 51 
to wl ât puipofe it had been originally applied, whether as a rcni])le, 
eredred by fome^great mandarin for his private worfhip, or a banquet
ing houfe for Kis private pleafure, I lhall not pretend to determine; 
tliough the opinion pf thole I could confult, was in favour of tlie 
former fuggeftion. It had once been a confiderable edificc, and the 
apartments that ftill reipained were ornamented with (hell-work, '̂])c 
dilapidated part of the building^ormed a large lieajj, of /loiics and 
jTib î/li- It was called by the people on board the junks, Wha-zaun.

It ,unneceflary when we enter upon an hilly or moun
tainous to mention the addition of .pagodas, which never f.ni
to accompany it, as that command of profpedt w hich is po/rcffed by 
elevated fituation, forms the delight d^thefe buildings, as the loitin; !'- of

(} a lliLin
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them marks the dignity or wealth o f thofc to whom they f»- 

long.

Situation is an objcdl of uiviverfal attention among the Chiricfe kt 
ereding their places of rcfidence, or of pleafiire. Nor do I recoIIe(fl 
feeing any houfe, or palace of a mandarin, which was'not in the heart 
of a city, that had noti)een eredled with a palpable view to the locai 
lircumftances about it. Sometimes they are feen in vallies, on the 
dccliyities of hills, and on the banks o f rivers; while their gardens 
never fail to have fomcthing of a romantic charader given to them by 
artificial rocks, or ruins, and fhe introdudion o f grotefque forms o f 

art or nature.

In the afternoon we faw a great number o f filhermeo, who had 
changed their nets for rods and lines, and were bufily employed in 
their necellary bufinefs. The modes of catching fifli in the lakes, 
rivers, and canals o f China, are*̂  various, and fomp o f them peculiar to 
that country.

In the lakes and large river? they* frequently ufe the kind df baited 
lines, which are employed on board fliips to catch in the lea. In 
other parts they ufe nets o f die fame kind, and in' the ferae manner asi 
the fiftierraen in Europe. In feme places they ered tall b ^ b d b  ftolks 
in the water, on which they fpread a cUiftaiti of ilrdSfg which
they extend acrofs certain channels o f the riveirs j and fonptetimes, where 
there is an opportunity, acrofs the rivers themfelves j this contrivance 
effeflually intercepts the paffage o f the Afti, whicht tibe bai^
thrown in, or attached to the gauzi^ are'Broiigllt In ’ihoals ; 
great numbers (h boats then refort to thefe p l^ S . and the fiHiermea 
arc feen to employ thfcir nets with grfiatfuccfefs.

I t  appeared, however, on inquiry, th^t th e  H g h ts  o f  a s

ilrcnuoufly exerted in China, a« in our own country: £kr w e r e  in-
4  fo c m e d j
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fojroedj, that none o f thefe arts to get firti were employed but for the  ̂ '793 
mandarin who poflefled the ftiores o f that part of the river, or by peccniUeri 
thofc who paid a rent for that privilege.

The fifli caught in the rivers which we have navigated, confift 
chiefly of a kind of whiting, and very fine trout, of an excellent qua
lity and flavour; and they arc fo abundant, tharthough the fifhermcn 
are fo numerous, and the demand fo great from the junks, the former 
gaiq a very good livelihood, and the latter are well fupplicd with a 
food, w'hich the crews o f them are faid to prefer.

. But the moft extraordinary mode of fifliing in this countiy, and 
which, I believe, is peculiar to it, is by birds trained for that purport".
Nor are hawks, when employed in the air, or hounds, when following 
a fcent on the earth, more fag^cious in the purfuit o f their piey, or 
more certain in cfetatning it, than thefe birds in another element.
They are called Looau, and are to be’ found, as I am informed, in 
no other country .than that in which we faw them. They arc Aout 
the fizc d f i  g[oofe, with grey plumage, webbed feet, and have a 
long and very ll^d^r bill, that is crooked at the point. This extra
ordinary aquatic fowl, when in its wild flate, has nothing uncommon 
in its app£«%m:ie|̂  does it diflfer from dther birds whom nature 
has'-Qj^ifK^ to live on the water. It makes its neH: among the 
reeds o f Jdbe Ihore, or in the hollows of trags, or wheit an ifland 
ofiexs its Ih cl^  and piotcdion. Its faculty o f diving, or remaining 
under watcf, is not more extraordinary than many other fowl that prey 
M|>on fifli: but the moft *wonderful circumftance, and I feci as if I 
were almoft rifquing my credibility while I relate it, is the docility of 
thefe birds' in employing their natural inftindlive powers, at the com
mand of the fiihennen who poflei's them, in the fame manner as the 

Itound, the ipanid; or the pointer, fubmit their rcfpedive fagacity to 
the huslifiimiii <n die gunner.

( 227 )
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J793- number of thefe birds in a boat are proportioned to the f̂ize- of
it* A t a ccrtain fignal tliey ru/li into the water, and dive after the 
fifh } and -the moment they have feizcd the prey, they fly with it to 
their boat; and though there are an hundred ot thefe veffels in the fleet, 
thefe figacious birds-always return to their own maftcrs, and amidft 
tlie throng of iiftiing junks which arc fometimes aflembled on thefc- 
occafions, they never , îiil to diftinguifh that to which they belong. 
When the filh are in great plenty, thefe alfonifliing and induftrious 
purveyors will foon fill a boat with them : and will fometimes be feen 
flying along with a fifli of fuch fize, as to make the beholder, who is 
unaccuftomed to thefe fights, • fufped his organs o f vifion : nay, it 
has been fo repeatedly affcrted to me as to prevent any doubt of 

thj: information, that, from their extraordinary docility and fagacity, 
when one o f them happens to have taken a fifti which is too bulky 
for the management o f a fingle fowl, the reft will immediately 
aflrord their affiftance. But while they are thus labouring for their 
mafters, they are prevented from paying any attention to them  ̂
felveSj by a ring which is pafl'ed round their neck^; and is fo con
trived as to fruftrate any attempt to fwallow the leaft o f viihat
they take.

We alfo faw another fifliing party, which, Iwd rftoi  ̂o f
ridicule than curiofity in it, I cannot forbear to defcsibe,. It confifted 
of at leaft thirty filhermen feated like fo many tayjbrs on a widf^board, 
fupported by props in the river, where they angling. There 
was another groupe of thefe people near the iharCjir wlbo h  ̂
a part of the river with fand, where, by raking the bottc«n:i with W 
kind of lliovel, they caught large quantities o f 
Ihell fijfh.

At an early hour in the afternoon we arrived before the city of Vang-J 
on-chean, where the junks anchored ibr two hours, . and. djc Ambaf*. 
fador received a vifit from the grand mandarin. This. jpis|.ce is of

confidcrablc
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confiderable extent, and covcrs the wliolc flat that lies between the 1793. 
river and a range of high mountains,

The river was for fame diftance enlivencil by a fucccflion o f villages W£dnefdav4. 
on each fide of it. We then pafled feme confid^blc towns, which 
were fucceeded by a double range of deep and craggy hills, with 
groves arid thickets^hanging down them j and wherever there was 
any flat or level fpot, whether it was towards the bottom of thefc 
cliffs, or midway, or on their fummits, an hoiife was ercitcd, wliicli 
formed the moft delightful and romantic fcenery that- can be con
ceived,

I have already obferved, that, in this part of our fr»vcls through 
China, the villages were not only populous, but in gener<vl of a 
pleafing appearance, and that a. clufter of cottages, whofe exterior 
form betrayed internal wretchedncfs, is by no means a common objedl.
This morning, however, prefented us ^vith one o f tliem, where the 
habitations were, in a great meafure, fornncd of logs o f wood; but 
the eye hS4 not lei fare to give them more than a glance of 
commiferation, fo  very alluring were the charms o f  the furrounding 
countr|’ j where, not only the refidcnces ofperfons of diftin^Uon, but 
the village and the farm, houfe, are placcd in the moft romantic 
iituations, an^individually difplay the moft pleafing pidurcs, or 
together, cornj^fe the iMgnificcncc o f landfcape.

The weather was become moderate and plealimt; but the river was Thmfdayj. 
fo flioaly in fome* places, and fuch a rocky bottom in others, that it 
was confidered as d^gerous to proceed after fun-fct.

The pencil o f a|pafter might herc^comraimicate fome general idea 
of the peculiaf beauties of the country through which we pallai, anti 
th&:Continu<  ̂ variation of it j but it is not in the power of langungc to 
convey any correiQ: image even of the individu:il ohjeits, much Icis of

tiic
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. . the pidlurc formed by the conibination of them. When I men-
Dccembcr. tioH that I have feen forefts and gardens, mountains and vallies, the 

palace and the cottage, the city and the village, the pagoda and 

the mill, with a variety of fubordinate, but heightening circum- 
/lances, in one vijfc', I certainly inform my readers o f the confti- 
tuent parts of the profpe&; but to give them the leaft potion of 
their adual arrangcraent and relative fituationj* o f their propor

tions and contraft, o f their general diftance from the eye, and com
parative diftance from each other, is beyond any exertion o f ver
bal defcription.

A t a large town, called Yoo-jenn-au, which is fituated at the foot 
very high mountain, the river on which we had failed fo long 

commanicates -with another equally capacious with itfelf. The fitua- 
tion o f this place may be in fome meafure conceived, when we con- 
fider its pofition at the influx o f two large rivers, both pouring their 
ftreams from mountainous add rocky chafins, whofe declivities are 
enriched with woods o f various tree's, and adorned, whejrc they arc 
capable of receiving ornament from the hand o f a^, witls airy build> 

ings and hanging ^rdens.

M y curioiity led me to examine ieveral heulesr lwi»t]^Gi!ding 
at this place, when 1 obferved that the fcaffoldvsg M ore dbem was 
confbruded according to the principles which dbe btiMiiars asd bikk« 
layers of our own country emplay in iimyar ra«^<»xs.

W e paffed an ifland which divided the river ititb .tW  <̂ ua}̂  c ^  
and which foxne mandarip had made the place o f 
It contained an elegant h«ufe, with groves and formed
a charming contraft to the {hoKsi o f rock aijd Ikie o f
the water that funomnkd it.

( 230 )
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It will be fufficicht to add, that the country n e v e r  appeared in a  ̂ «793* 
more beautiful or romantic drefs, by day, fince we entered i t ; and the December, 
city o f Kaung-joo-foo prefented the moft brilliant illumination we had 
feen by night.

A  prefent of fruit, cakes, and confedionaiy, concluded the many 
cJomplimentary attentions which the embaify received at this placc.

C  H A P ,
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C H A P  XXII.

The voyage continued.  ̂ ^he manner in 'which the Chlncfe water their 
, fields. Sepulchres. Change in the appcarance of the country. Leane 

the river at the city o f Naung-aum-foo to travel over land. Circum^ 
fiances o f the journey. Arrive at the city o f Naung-chin~oa. Some 
account o f ii. The Jlmbajfador re-mharks to continue the voyage 
down another river.

. J Z J L .  I n  this part of the river wc faw a great numbesr of the machines at

6? work with which the Cliinefe water their grounds. They confift of
a whej^ made of bamboo, which is turned by the ftream, and throws 
the water into larg  ̂refcrvoirs,' from whqpce it is let off by fluices into 
channels that interfcd the fields.

The pretty village of Shaiboo, fituated on an high bank o f the 
river, is the only objedl that recalls the eye from wandering over the 
general beauty o f the country; till, at the turn o f the ftrfiam, the at
tention is folicited by the pagoda of Tau-*};, an ancient and very lofty 
building, whofe upper ftory being fallen, gives, it a more pidurefque 
appearance, and is, on that account, emblemati<5al jpf the little ceme
tery beneath it, which contains feveral fepujckbes and pfher memorials 
o f the dead. But w hethe^hif fpot fo appropriated belorrgs t«»anj 
city or town, which we could not perceive, or is Jthfc burying place of 
any particular faniilyjof dillintfliqp, I  could ntiStleam. But .though 
the ground at the foot o f this pagosJa is the de^ , the
iipper part of the building is fo fituated as to deligljt ihe living by the 
view jt affords o f the furrounding country, windii||^i. o f
river, for a very confi^rable diftance, in both dirc<9ion8

I cannot



I catino  ̂ omit tft^ioning the town of Whan-ting-taim, not merely 179,1 
Ijccaufc its environs ai« #vided between woods and rice fieliis, but, as it is 
the only place of any importance which we have fccn in our voyage of 
this day, Viliages wcre, as ufual, in frequent lucceflion j and anwng many 
o f  them which w'ore the appelrancc of ind̂ iiftry and comfort, vve were 
•tigain diiTfiitisfied with a collection o f hutfi, that did not appear to be 
capable of preferving theijr inhabitants from the ’molcmency of winter, 
or the heat of fummer.

This was the moft extraordinary day whic'li we liad yet knowu in Sunu-d.iy ? 
China, as we faw neither city, town, or village, in the courfe of it.
A  few farm houfcs, with their orchards, vvcrt- the only habitations 

that we faw in the extent of beautiful country through which we 
pafledi nor cpuld I, by any inquiries, in ray power to xnake« drfcovcr 
whether it arofe from accident, or any local cLrcumftatWcs, that the 
banks of the river, wljich had fo long teamed with cities, towns, and 
villages, with palaces and pagodas, fhould at once becomc fo barren 
of them.

But thdit^h we ware, for fome time, deprived o f the wonders of 
populatioo, a vciy lingular and curious objed accompanied a coilfi- 
derable part o f # is  dj^’s voyage, to continue, in fomc degree, the 
exercife o f our aftonifliment.

It was a vcty -lofty# perpendicular, natur.  ̂ moutid o f red earth, tlik 
-embanked one fide of the river, whofe naked furface was marked in a 
very extraordinary manner by hfcrizontal veins or ibripes of itone, in a 
d ir^ ion  as perfe<Sliy redilinear, as if  they had been made with the 
line or the rule;* and which cdntinued without any apparent deviation, 
irtan this wonderful regularity, duringa courfe o f fcveral miles.

The river was now become fo fliallow, that it was' neceflary tci 
change fevcral of the large junks for fuch as would draw lefs water, a 
vcircumflance which occaiioncd fome delay; and it was not till eiglu

I I  o ’clock
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mz- o ’clock that wc palled the only inhabited place o f this dajr*® voyage j 

December, and which Aight now have elcaped our Aotidc, i f  the foMkrs o f  die 

cantonment had not exhibited their paper lanterns, and difcharged a 

few  voJlies o f refpedt towards us.

Suiiday 8. The weathcr has, for fome time, been temperate and, pleafant: 

the country alfo has gradually loft its fertile appearance, and is now 

become mountainous and barren: fome o f the mountains, indeed, 
are covered with wood, but the fur face o f the earth has here loft all 

that richnefs which had fo long cloathed it. The population o f the 

country may be fuppofcd to have fuffered a proportionate diminution; 
hut the villages, though they are more thinly fcatlered than they have 

hitherto been, become more pidurefque objtfdls both from their form 

and fituation.

T h e high fo u n d s near the river, in many p l^ s ,  lofe their abrupt 
and rugged appearance beneath the verdure o f dwarf-trees o f various 

kinds, among which the camphire tree is faid to predominate.

But though the profpeft wks now become a mere fucceffion 6f <ude 
mountain and barren valley, it was fometimes enlivened by a pagoda 

in the diftance, while the village ftill continued to animate ihe banks 

o f  the river.

W e now obferved feveral fepulehres or firne;;^ Brioiiuments that had 

been ereded in various parts o f the mountains, with excavations in the 

rocks beneath them to receive the dead̂ . That an arruable ftiperikition 
might wifh to coniign the remaiiis of the pareiK: or ^  the friend 
or the relation, to fuch a fepukhral retr«5&l,<3^t^‘ as it were above the 

wprld, and, as it might be thought by the f^gan mythology, nearer 

to tlut heaven, where their fpirits were deftined to wing, or had 
already taken flight, is not inconfiftent with the beft feelings o f ij^ture 

and religion. But fome o f thefe places facred to the dead appeared to
us,
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us, at IcaH;, to be in .fuch /ituations, as to render the attempt to giin n9i- 
accefs to them, a circumflancc of no I’niall hazard to the living.

About fun-fet vve paffcd a large town called Syn-cham-au, which is 
iituated on a fmall plain between the river and fome high mountains 
covered with wood ; nor is this romantic appear.incc lefUned by a large 
pyramidical rock, with a very lofty pagodaon the top of it.

T w o confiderable towns and feveral villages, with their junks, Moiuiny 
were the principal objedls of this day’s voyage; till wc arrived in tiu- 
evening at the city of Naung-aum-foo. • As the embally V'as to make 
a journey of one day over land from this place, preparations were made 
accordingly under the ufual diredions of the attendant mandarin.

The AmbaiTador ordered four dollars to be given fo the crews of the Twfa v̂jo. 
refpeftive junks j and, after an hafty breakfall, the fuite followed tlir 
baggage, which was already fent on Ihftre.

The landing-place was adorned with a grand triumphal arch, 
decorated with filk and ftreaniers of v̂arious colours. Here 1 was 
prefented with a ticket, the mpning of w hich I did not comprehend.
I then proceeded along a kind of platform, covered with fine matting j 
its roof and railing were ornamented with ribbons and filk,'in the fame 
manner as the triumpl^ arch, and a range of lamjJs were fufpended 
in a very elegant form on each fide of it.

This platform led to a circular court, furroundcd by a fcrcetj of 
fiJk, which contained, as welj as 1 tfould calculate from the view of 
them, between two and three hundred horfes, attended by their 
ow’ners, and from which every perfon in the Ambaffador’s retinue 
was at liberty to chufe a beaft for the journey of the day; as from the 
hadnefs of the roajis, and the length of the way, it was ordered that 
the wbok fuite, except the Ambaflador, Sir George Staunton, and

H h 2 Mr.



'*93-  ̂ Mr. Plumb, fhouM procced on hcrfeback. 1 wccordingly chofc an* 
December, horfe, for which I was obliged to deliver the ticket already, nientioned. 

It was a very wild and mettlcfome Heed, which, on my firft mount
ing liim, was fo reftive and unmanageable, that I wi&ed to make an 
exchange; but I had delivered my ticket, and was. obliged to ab|de by, 
my choice, fuch as it was..

When all the arrangements were fetttedj the h’orfes fcle<fled, and the 
whole fuite transformed into a body of  ̂cavalry, his Exccllency, withv 
Sir George Staunton, and Mr. Plumb, came from the junk to their* 
palanquins, and the cavalcade commenced, attended by a conliderable- 
body of Chinefe foldiers.

Naung-aum-foo is a walled city of confiderable ejttent,.built on a- 
rlfing ground abgve the river, and is commanded, :both behind, and on 
the. oppofite fide o f the wate*, t>y lofty hills; on one of which is fcen a. 
folitary pagoda. Its fuburbs aK large, and, from the raianber o f fmall* 
junks, fuited to the ftiallownefs o f the ftream that walhes its banks, it 
may be efteemed a place of fome commercial charadcr*

In about half an hour we had got clear of the city, when every ex
terior objed was loft in attending to the peculiwities o f our own ap
pearance. Such a troop of equeftrians are not. often feen in China, or 

any other part of the world. The gentlemen pf the fuite, with the 
mechanics, foldiers, and fcrvants, were all on- horfebacki many of 
whom were but indifferent riders, and fome of them now found them- 
felves obliged to ride for the firft time. The horfes themielvcs, ou 
fctting out, were alfo very frolickfomc and iingQvepiabJe; {o that the 
ridicule which^ttachcd itfelf to our general appeajratice, and the diver- 
fion which fucceffivcJy occurred from tlie criqs o f alarms the awkward- 
nefs of attitude, and the various other circumi|!anccs, which the reader, 
without having been in China, may very readily .p^ceive, ferved to

amufe
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amufe the tedioufnefs o f travelling through a mountainous and unpro-  ̂ >793* 
dudtive country.

At noon we camc to the foot of a nnountain, which was fo ftecp as 
to make it ncceflary for us to difitiount, and lead our horfcs over it,
Ijeing an afcent of two miles, which required an hour fo mafter it.
We paffed feveral villages, and dined at the town of Lee-cou-au,
VP here a confiderabje bod/ of foldiers, in armour, lined the road as 
wepaffed; and both on entering, as well as quitting the lines, the 
Ambaflador was faluted with the difcharge of tferee pieces of artillery.
This military parade, with the variety o*f collWs, which never failed 
to accompany the leaft appearance of foldieiy, had a very pretty

The wofflcrr* in this part o f >̂ ur journey, were either educated with 
Ittfs referve, or allowed a greatp ftiare^of liberty, than in the coun
try through which we had lately pa{Ted, as we frequently faw them 
indulging their curiefity in obf^rving fuch a new and extraordinary 
fight as we muft exhibit.

I have already mentioned that we had, for fome time, exchanged 
fertile for an unprofitable foilj and all the fplepdor of cultivation, for 
the barren mountain. The eye was, however, fometimes relieved by 
large patches o f camphire, and other medicinal, trees; 3t leaft, as I was 
informed by thofe who might be fupppfed to be able to inftrud me.

'Kie fun had ftt, when we arrived at the gates o f the city o f Naung- 
chin-oa. It ftands in a plain, furrounded on three fides by mountains; 
on the fourth and to the fouthi flows the river on which we were to 
continue our voipge. It is a place o f fome extent and confiderabk 
commerce. The ftreets, like thofe of almofl: all the towns we have 
feen in China, are Very nlrrow, but they have the advantage of being 
well paved, .and well kept in the material article of cleanlinefs. The 
houfes are chiefly of wood, an< their general height is two ftorics.

Though
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'•9J-  ̂ Though elegance, either interiar or exterior, is not tiac peciiHar cha- 
Dcccuiber. radcr of this place, Ibmc of the fhops were gilt and varnifiied in a 

manner th;:t might bring them within that denomination. At every 
d o o r  in  the Aifcts, after fun-fet, a large paper lamp is hungup, and 
forms f\ very pretty illumination. Thefe lamps difplay the name of 
the pcribn who lives in the houfe, his trade, and the articles jn Avhich 
lic traliics. 'r ’ae pah»ccs of the mandarins are alio ornamented with 
lamps, according to the dmicnlions of the building,^r the rank of then 

inhabitants.

C 238 )

The ftrects were UflU with foldiers to rcprefs the curiofity of tlie 
pcojjle, which would, .otherwife, have impeded our patTage j and k 
was near feven o’clock when we arrived at the palace of the grand 
mandarin of the city. It is a very noble refidence, compofed of vari
ous courts, and Xeveral ranges of apartWnts. In fpacious open galle
ries, on each fide of the firft court, tables were plentifully fprcad with 
tqa, meats, of various kinds, and fruits:̂  for the refrefhment of the infe
rior orders of the fyite ; while other galleries, that opened on the inte
rior courts, were magnificently illum ined, and prepared for the l̂ighcr 
department o f it. In ihort, throughout Wie palace, there was fuch a 
profufion of. lamps and other lights, as, in my unexaggerated opinion, 
would ferve the palace o f an European foyereign for a month. 
But without this obfervation, which, 1 believe to be founded in fad, 
it muft have already appeared, in the courfe of this Narrative, that 
illumination is a very principal feature of Chinefe magnificence.

The Ambaflfador and Sir Geoxge Staunton preferred going to the 
junks inflead of pafllng a night in the palace ; and, accordingly, 
after having; taken the refreftiment prepared on their arrival, they repair
ed to them. The reft o f the embafly remained on ihore, and apart
ments were afligt>ed them for their repofe.

The baggage which was brought all the way from Naun^-aum-foo 
on mens Ihouldcrs, arrived by degrees ;̂ but the whole o f it had not

reached
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reached its deftination till nine o’clock i when all the mandarin's , »793-
principal fervants affifted in depofiting it in a long gallery, where it December, 
was arranged with the utmoft regularityi each package having a tickct 
pafted on it, correfponding with the junk to which it was to be re

moved on the following day.

C H A P ,
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fuite embarks m  board the junh\ the voyage renewed'', circt^m- 
Jiances of A  curious pagoda. J)eJcriptioii of fepulchres. Vaji 
rafts  ?/'timber. Embark in larger junks. Pafs fame curious moun
tains; a dtfcriplion o f them. Extraordinary illumination.

>793-
D ecem ber. ' A t  an early hour of the morninijithe baggage was put on board the 
'day " f  juiiks, with a regularity, as well as tjifpatch, that caonot well be de- 

fcribed. There was a I'ufficient depth of water in this river to bring 
■the junks clofe to the quay; fo that th  ̂coolies, o f which there were a 
great number, ading under the ordcrsi of the mandarin and his fer- 
vants, and guarded by foldierS, foon ransferred every article that be- 
ilonged.to.thc embafly oft board the vcu|'ls to .wiiich it was Xpccirically 
afTigned.

The junks, to which wc wejrc,now removed, were of lefs dimenfions 
thanthofe we had left j in conformity to the navigable Itate o f the 
river, which only admitted veflels of fmall burthen.

About eleven o’clock the fuite .were all c«i board, and the whole fleet 
4-':ady for failing. We accordingly renewed our voyage, and began 
it by pairing under a wooden bridge o f fcven archcs, or rather, i f  ac
curacy of exprdfion fhould be conlido%d as indifpenlable, of feven 
intervals. Thefe intervals we formi^ by pillars,'built
in the wat^r, and overlaid with planks, guardedtby a double rail
ing. 'rhis ftrudure ftretches acrofs the rivo^ -to fciirm a communica
tion between thofe parts of the fubusbs o f NaMn^hin-oa, which are 
divided by it. Forts garrifyned with troops., «nd well firpplied with 
artillery, guarded either end of i t j  poji was the fleet unnoticed by
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as in pafflng the bridge it w as honoured b y  the parade o f  the 

one, and the difcharge o f  the other. T h e  city  itfc lf  is alfo Well de- Dcctn'wr. 

fended by w alls, w ljich  are, at leaft, thirty feet in height, to\N ards the 

river, w ith  ramparts that take the whole circuit o f  the place, and 

fquare towers w h ich  are not confincd to the gates, but appear to rile 

above the w alls in other advantageous fuuations.

A t  a fm all diftance from  the bridge the river divides into tw o 

branches, that take alm oft oppofite d iredlions: on that whofe ftrcani 

bore us along, w e faw  a large quantity o f  fmall timber in rafts.

•In the afternoon w e paflTeda paotraa, fituated on a bank o f  the river, 

w h ich  was o f  a more fingular aWpearance than any o f  the great num 

ber o f  that kind o f  edifice w h icw  w e had feen in our travels through the 

country. It confifted o f  five ftories, w hich  ternjinated in a flat roof, 

w ith  trees gro w in g  on it. T h e  body o f  the building, from  manypart^' 

o f  w h ich  alfo ftirubs appeared to fpro&t forth, was covered with a 

w hite  plaifter, and decorated ^ i t h  red paint in angles and intcr- 

ftice&

T h e  country ftill remained barren and m ountainous; nor was its 

rude and dreary a fp eft m iivened by any appearance o f  cultivation. A  

confxderable tow n ca llo i C h an g-fan g , was the only place w e palTcd in 

the Ihort voyage o f  this day.

T h e  natural fa c f i 'o f  the countiy  w as ftill dreary; and its artlfiria>^h'irfd.iyu, 

circum ftances not enliven it by  their charadler. T h e  mountains, 

as w e p afled b y  theno* cSihibkfed a great number o f  thofe fepulchrcs o f  

w hiciSfom e d^C»pti<  ̂has been already given. T h cfe , as the form er, 

w ere in f itu a y ^ s  rtc^cafiJy acccflible, and varied in their appearance, 

as m ay be according to the w ealth or dignity o f  the pcrfon

w ho fe rm a im  tkd0i^»eidy  contained, or w ere, hereafter, deftined to 

inclofe,

( 24* )
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December.

When we mentioned thefe foleaan j»pofitoriBs in a f<M-mer page; 
the thought fuggefted itfelf, that faperftition might carry the dead to 

thofe high places, on the fame principle that idjslatry has raifed its 
altars there; but, when it is conlidered that the dreary, uncultivated 
mountain is better fuited to the charafter of the fepulchreand  that 
there is, perhaps, fomething confolatory in the idea of that fccurity 
which belongs to thef<i awful, and almoft inacceflible folitudes; we may 
probably approach nearer to the real motives o f configning the dead to 
thefe elevated tombs.

The general conftrudlion o f  them appears to be the fame: it con- 
o f an exeavafion in the rnountain, chifelled out in the forth of a 

large niche, which i« then paved, Vnd concealed by a wall with an 
ornMnented door. Some o f ^ f e  ftlaces are covered with domes i  

•from others pyramidie^ ftwros fprine up, and the fa^des o f them 
were, as $ax as I could diftinguifli, |>«^lcd o f a lead colour, wkh, 
a white border.

Thefe receptacl^ o f the dead w«re J^eeded by few hahitations o f  
the living that have any ckim«to pMFticuW notice or obfervation, till 
we came to the hrge and pojpubus village o f Ty-ang-koa. Here we 
fe w a  ’Wift Jtogth of timbet i» rafts the river, with
feverai bamboo hut| evened «n ani ti#i|kni]ies belonging to 
them. Great numbers o f p4 »pte were in  bringing
timber to the water fide, on their iiL waggons ;
tvhile others were occt

(  * 4 *  )

T h t couhtiy 't a i  reta&s was.
occafklnaBy feeii td grace the fulomiNs-tif i

Friday 13. We this day palled a cf^-ideiahle part of
which was m rums; and,, a little m 'taiiie to
the city of Shaw-choo} the fuburbs ^  liphdk to the
iide, and whece the houfes are built in luch a tmam as to be in con.
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tinuai danger o f m  the Ite^s o f thpir ioh l̂«ts»nts, and in- , 'W- ,
volving them h i  one common 4 eftw<i^on. A  wooden frame worjc Dcce»bvc.
xefting fometimes upon a fc u n ^ o n  o f  cjay or ftone, with a f<?w 
Header uprights, are the only fupports o f thofe habitations that 
ranged along the fhore j where frequent ruins manifefted the folly as 
well as the fraiky o f fuch arcliite^ure.

The fleet came to an anchor at the extremity of the city, before tl^ 
palace o f the grand mandarin, which was finely decorated with trium
phal arches; a platform was alfo ereded from the banks of the river 
to the houfe, to accommodate the Ambaflador, i f  his Exccilcncy 
lu d  found it convenient to go yv'fliore. The foldiers belonjgit;|g to
the mandarin were ^ o  drawn up in due fpHn. and gave the uiuajl
iklute.

A t this place large junks wei;c prc^^d to icceivc the emba% * and, 
in a very fliort timtf, the whole fuiie aaud the baggage was removed on 
board them* Our ?K:comm<^tions were accordingly increafed in 
proportion to the fup«rior o f the veffds that now coa^

tained us.

In the evening the gland ipandjirin fent tlie fixite 4 veiy handfonve 
prefent o f China, togei^rwith a large fupply o f proviiions; we alfo 
received, at a  later hoti  ̂o f the evqaing, a large parcel o f tobacco, 
fome ducks xujxd in ithe«iaoi«r o f bmjs* o f a very delicate flavour, 

together widi a C(pM aab|c,qtp»^

The voyage was ihi» day i^weably » a r ^  by an occafional, though 
not v ^  f i e q i ^  pptch o f odtivjued ^juood, which was now become, 

in fljape, a cheeringpbje«a.

' TttP t | | i r a n d  pleafant; and, though there ap- Saturday

peared a vetf fn;«aypro|iortiiii|̂  of cultivated land, the mountains were 
--^bfiietimes clothed w i&  wo4 * The village o f Shoong-koang, fituarod
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rm- on a plain, with the river befofe, and in  amphitheatre o f motintain? 
behind, it, drew our attention, as a very ^cafing objed, and furprifed 
ws with the number o f inhabitants which it poured forth, to fee the 
ftrangers pafs.

I have already mentioned that fmall portions o f  cultivated ground 
now began, though very rarely, to make their appearance ; this cir- 
cumftance, however, had no influence on our fupplies; as the pro- 
vifion-boats of to-day brought us the fame indifferent eatables which 
we had, for fbme time, been accuftomed to reccive.

]ki the evening, the hills gradtlajHy approached the river, till, at 
length, they clofed upon it, and ibrmed a rude and lofty barrier, 
which, at once, confined and obfcureq its channel. This fcenery con
tinued for a confiderable diflance, as it were, on purpofe to lead the 
eye to a mountain o f  fuch fhipendous magnitude, as the defcription 
which I am about to give, wfH not be able to convey, 1 fear, to the 
mind of my readers. It was fo late al; feven o’clock at night before 
we arrived at the commencement of i t ; but the moon fhone in all her 
fplendour, and enabled the eye td ^ace ^ ery  part o f this enormous 
objedl with lefs diftindtnefs, perhaps, as to minute parts, but with 
better eficd as to its magnificent outline.

This rnountaia rifes from theTivef to the height of at
leaft three hundred yMds. The face it  preifents towards the water is 
^hvided between bare rock aftd flu ĝgy folia^ ■: tine upper part ap
peared, in fome places, to proje(St cOver the offer a moft
tremendous fhape to the voyajgorfr who '^Ibcfteatk wheiB, there
fore, to fuch an ekvation of îiigged
bafe, and craggy fummitsy i s tbe, tw miles o f
lengthening precipice, foBttc iaint notiowk l i i f W  OMcmined of this 
flupendous objeifl.

its
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Its termination is equally abrupt w ith  its b egin n in g; and all its m p  
parts fupport the favage grandeur o f  the w hole. O n  the extreme 

point, as w e pafled dow n the river, a pyram idical rock appeared to 

fpring up to a confiderable height above the edge o f  the precipice, and 

finifhed in a peak<

T h is  im m enfe lhape is feparated by an intervening plain, that ex 

tends to the foot o f  diflant m ountains, from  another enormous r o c k ; 

w h ich , though o f  different form , and lefs extent, pofTtfTes the fim c 

a w fu l and m ajeftic charafter. It rifes w ith  a ftcep but gradual ai'cent 

from  the river to a certain h e igh t; vv,Ucn it flioots up, as it were, io a 

bold , unvarying, perpendicular ^fevation, to the clouds, aft'ording 

another vaft exam ple o f  the fublim e in nature.

A s  a range o f  hills m ay be faid to condud; us along the river to 

thefe ftupendous o b je d s , a fuccelfive boundary o f  the lame kind con

tinued during a courfe o f  feveral m iles’ after w e had left them . But 

it  was the peculiar office o f  this extraordinary night to awaken our 

aftoniflim ent by  jhe grand exertions o f  art, as well as by the enormous 

w o rk s o f  n atu re; for, at the conclufion o f  thi& chain o f  hills, that 

had fo long excluded any view  into the country, w e were furprized 

w ith  a line o f  ligh t that extended for feveral miles over mountains 

and vallies, at fome diftance from  the river, and formed one unin- 

terupted, b lazin g  outUixe, as they rofe or funk in the horizon.

In fom c parts iof this brilliant, undulating line, it was vurial 

thickened, aSs it  appeared, b y  large bands or groups o f  torchcs j ami, 

on the ip o il  con ^ icu ous heights im m enfe bonfires tlircw  tlicir Hamcs 

towards tb<e flouds- N o r was this a ll, for the ligliis did not only 

g ive the out%)e of. the m oim tain, but fomctimcs icrpcniifcJ up it,

^nd conne<fledf b y  a  Ipii'al ftream  o f  lig h t, a large fire at the bottom,, 

w ith  that w h k b i W  fum m it.

( 345 >
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m t' The number of lanterns, lamps, or tordbes employed on tibi« occa- 
Decembcr. fion, muft have been bt^ond aU cdculation, as the two extienutics 

of the illuminated fpace, taken in a ftrait line, and without eftimating 
the finkings of the vallies, or the inequality of the mountain tops, 
could not exclude a lefs diftance from, each other than three miles. 
Whether thefe lights were held by an army of foldiers, and a very 
large one would have been neceflary on the occafion, or were fixed in 
the ground, I could not learn; but it was certainly the moft magnifi
cent illumination ever feen by the European traveller, and the moft 
fplendid compliment ever paid to the public dignity of an European 
Ambaflador. Not only a vaft ra?ige of country, but the courfe of tlw 
river, for feveral miles, received tlî  light of day from this artificial 
blaze. Succeffive difcharges of artillery were, at regular diftances, ad
ded to the honour of this amazing and moft fuperb fpedacle.

( a+6 )
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voyage continued. Defcription o f a curious mountain. Varioui 
circumjlances o f the river. Arrive at the city of Tuyng-yan-yean, 
Pafs numerous villageŝ  towns, &c. Anchor before the city ofTjyn- 
tian. Arrive at Canton. Formalities on the occajlon, &c.

A t  fcven o’clock this morning the whole fleet came to an anchor 
beneath a mountain, which is confidered by the Chincfc, in refpcd to 
its elevation, figure, and extent, as one of the natural wonders of their 
countiy. It is called Koan-yeng-naum.

The grand mandarin, who had the caVe of eondui^ing the cmbafly, 
with that attention which diftinguilhed every part of his t^cial duty, 
had ordered the fleet to ftop in th« place, in order to give the Ambaf- 
fador, and his r f̂kiue, an opportunity of indulging their curioiity, by 
taking a view of this extraordinary mountain.

It rifes perpendicularly from the water to m  amazing height, and 
terminates in a peak, yiaft pieces of the rock proje'‘i  from the face of 
it in fuch a manner, as to have a moft tremendous and threatening 

,jafpe<St; nor is it eafy to perfuade onefelf, on looking up, that they will 
jRot inftantly fall aad up the channel of the river beneath them.

Several luge cavern# arc among the curious circumftances of this 
jDOOntain. Tkc principal of them is about forty feet above the river  ̂
and the paflage to it confifts of a flight of fifty ftcps cut out of the 
Tock, and guarded %  a jsiil, \whieh are over-{hadowed by a projedioii 
oL>^inlGiuntairi. A dooaci |>rettily omameBted with painting, opcna 
Into a^lndfome toom  of jd>out fbrty £cci in cifcutnfbfcncc, a»d nine

f«ct
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I7QV ft-ct in height, which contains a facrcd image, to whom the Chinefe, 
on their cntrancc, pay their adorations. There is alfo a window, 
thifcllc-il through the ftone, with a balcOny before it, from whence 
there is a dchghtful profpetl o f the river. From this chamber we 
afccndcd, by an. artificial ftaircafc, to two other apartments o f the fame 
fize v.ith the former, and fitted up in a manner fuited to the charaftcr 

o f  the pkicc.

I'hcfe rooms were excavated at the expenfe o f the mandarin ta 
w hom  the mountain belongs, and muft have been a w’ork of incredible 
labour. A t  the foot o f  the fteps, an arch had been eredled, with the 
ufual decoration o f filk and ribbons,, o f various colours.

T h o u g h  the country ftill continued to be rude and uncultivated, it 
was, occafionally, varied by large woods, that hung down the fleeps, 
or thickened in the vallies. The rfinges o f mountains alfo, that 
branch off from Koan-yeng-riaum, take fuch dilferent directions, as to 
form a variety of grand, and even fublime, pidlures of nature.

At noon the fleet anchored, fbr a fliort time, before the city o f Shizing- 
ta-heng; fituated on the upper part of an inclined plain, that advances 
with a fcarce perceptible afcent from a large fandy hpach of the river, 
to the foot of the mountains that rife behind it. This plain is alfo 
adorned with the moft beautifef trees, fo that the view may be fup- 
pofed to confift of a river in the fore-part of it, a fine plain, covered 
with plantations, ftretching away from the banks, and a large city be
yond it, backed by a bold, unequal range o f  mountains. When to 
thefe circumftances are added, the woods on the opipofite fi<fe of the 
river, and the Kiagnificent pagoda which rifes before them; the beauty 
o f the landfcape may 'be conceived without «iny very uncommon 
ftretch o f fhe imagination.

The river, in a very winding'acourfe, now aflfbrded but litde 
The fame lofty barriers continued to confine its courfe j an«! where a
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cafual opening fullered the eye to advancc beyond them, it looked to* <793. 

vi-ards nothing more than fimilar objeas, with no other ciraimftances ‘̂ Docembw!’ 
o f variation but fuch. as might be fuppofed to arifc from the peculiari
ties o f light and lhadow, and the diminution of diftance.

We not only obferved, but alfo heafd the labours, o f large bodies of 
people, who were employed in blowing up cerlaia parts of the rocks, to 
obtain that ftone with which the Chinefe form their pavements, whe
ther for their houfes, courts, or public ways.

Beneath one o f ihcfe inountains was a large village, which liad 
very nncan appeMancCj and, as I afterwards Jeamcd, was entirely in
habited by the people enoployed in blowing up rocks, and working 
quarries, that were in the neighbourhood of it.

Several fpiirs of fmoke» afcending from the mountains, attradcd 
our attention! whtfi, on making inquiry coaceming tlie fires that 
occafioned them* lire f(Hmd that it Wras a procefs preparatory to agri
culture ; {^ buming the hoath on certatn paits o f theie elevated fitu- 
atioRS, in i ^ r  «o4:!oaiaiaic«»th  ̂experttfieitt of cultivation.

The evening o f thi» was cheered by an illumination of the 
diftant hills; and thouglitit did not, in any dtjpec, equal, either in ex
tent or fpkod<»* that ii^ ^ .h a d  fo latdf excited our aftonifhment, it 
had a voty w ry pleafing appcarancc.

Rugged Ifltoc o f wWch were covered 'with “srwiSw 16.
wood, on cither fide, the channcl of the

lhaded by an hanging 
itfclf, but was alfo 

^ d  adorned it. At 
■ lUtt «f. riw- icdid rock, andtocommu-

wood  ̂ tte it is the palace of a roandarin, furrounded 
K k with
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with detached offices, aiid at fomc fmall diftance a temple, which be

longs to it, and contains the image which is the ufual objed: of reli
gious worfhip. There are feveral burying places in different parts of 

the w ood, which are the maufoleuins o f  the mandarin’s fcimily to whom 
the palace belongs. It is called Tre-liod-zau.

This magnificent object, which, on a particuhr turn of the river, 
prcfented itfelf in charming perfpedive, is very much heightened by 
a contrafted fucceffion of bare and barren mountains.

This rude and rugged fcenery, at length, began to fubfide; when 

a rich, fertile level opened again lapon ui9i and a t e  we had been 
accuftomed for feven days, to the bkak and appearances o f
nature, the tranquil fcenes o f cukivatioo afforded a moft refrefliing 

profpedt.

W e noW pliflcd t*ing-3raivy«n»# ».place o f  gfeai e&tcnt
and comtiiefte. It is Mrtounded fey a waHi whofe gates aie iknkcd 
by ftrong towers, and wiMch e»t«cls «caT thfcc river 1
but of its bread# we from aay ac^
ment, by the interverving groves, which appear befiMre, ar>d rife above, 
the walis. 'fhe fiiiwiifes a mean appeMQce; and the houfes 
projcded ■mat-"’ tfee in -''ike fannc a»d‘ ̂ a*ming manner,
as I Mv« aW4%  Aslsrifccd  ̂ si ntr&cfe om im m  to all
townsj and leffer plaecs, whiick €toaied oil the  ̂ ^  rivers.
The great number o f junks which were here at anchor armounced the 
commercial ftate o f the City all
f ôred with great 
conftruSion, nwfced a 
of foldiers were ds&wâ  m  the 
MKare aee{in»|>aiii«d:'̂ h^iî  
and'^nciM

the t e e v
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From this place the river takes its courfe iu jftrait, undeviating 
diredion for three miles, between a very fertile and Iwghly cultivated 
country, in which rice fields appeared to abound. The mountains, 
whidi fo lately rofc on the banks, fc^mcd now to have retired, as it 

were, into the diftance, and ranged along the horizon.

In this afternoon a very ferious accident happened, which might 
have prc^uced the moA fatal confequences: it was a
fire in one of the inferior junks; and, if  great exertions Ux<|'i t̂ been 
rjiade, the veffel would liave been very foon confumed. It was fup- 
pofed to have been occafioned by a fpark falling unobferved from a 
tobacco pipe, which, trifling as it was, threatened the junk witli irrc- 

£fti^!e conilagratiAii.

The wftoie fleet experienced the good efFeds of the rich and fertile 
countjy which we now entered, by the improvement that was ex
perienced in every article of our daily liipplies. We ihis 4»y lyceivcd 
a large quantity o f excellent proviiions, with a jar o f {>}eafwt 
liquor, which is m raded from the Uigas c«ne, and refembles in 
flavour the rum Ihrub, fo.well known in our owu country.

The ruins of a pagoda, and fome pf thofe fcpul̂ Jbj-es which I have 
already mentioned, gave a pidlurefque appearance to the Ijpot where 
they had bcca erc^ed, and were the cwic^ding objedls o f this day’s 

voyage.

The weatliar was waitn and pleafant, and the country in a fine fta*’ .VuiidSyT,.
8 the;fiv«r i»!creafcdim br^dth, and admitted junks

the large-villagpe,of .Ouz- 
its nei^^aprbood: 

ill ik ; poic^lain or icoii 1 could not dif-
K k  » coveri



. . ccjverj bat the fmofce o f their futwaces told us thatfire was a prinfti^al
oporator in theti.

As we proceeded, the country increafed in beauty on both fidcs o f  

the river, and foon became a continued chain o f pretty idllages, 
fruitful fields, and handfome houfes.

In afternoon the provifion junks ftill improved in tlieir car

goes, atwi brought us an abundant fupply of excellent provifions and 
fruits, with a quantity of S^ptchoo, a liquor which has been al
ready mentioned.

At eight o’clock in the evening the fleet andioitd before a verf 
large and commercial city, caBed Sangs-wee-yenno, when the Am- 
baffador was faluted witfi an amazing difcharge o f  artfllciy from all 
quartefis o f it. This mark o f  rcfpedl was accompanied by every other 
demonftratioH tegard that cotild be ihewn on the occafiorv; trium-. 
phal atch#*%ppeared witih all their gaudy decorations; temporary 
pagodas were ereaed tolwrghten the artificid fcendry i  and a? platform, 
luch as has been alfcady dcfcrib«&d in former parts o f Otflf voyage; was 
prepared to accommodate his Excellency, i f  it fhould be his wifli to 
vifit tlw grand mandarin; to thefe eircwnftanccs m aybe added all 
that illuminaticwi could do, in a country where that fpecies of fplen'- 
tlof is fo tMn^sftobd and in fiiiEh cbntinuiil pradJee j fo that 
Tome notion maybe formed of the manner in Which th« fkei 
received by this city.

\\xa»ef- In the courfc of this morning we paiTed feveraf i ^
mercial towns; and, if  any j udgment<codi4  b i foimi6d#oiiVd}S iinceali|i|; 
difchai^ of artilkjy, it might be fuppofed -jfjar a 
lined the i f  jxre )̂ii«V'alfa wf
from atimbers lal' lieoi^  ^  Im ks t«f tWxiver, 
oa«h«wi»ter, svte

at fe siafly an hour as two o’clock, tfccHect W s  paffiug

(  2 5 «  )
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o f fW> bours the midtUe of an inunenjie city, which had *79S«
poured forth all its inhabitants to catch fuch an imperfe^ view of us« 
as the early part o f the xnoming would allow.

At the dawn of day, we came to the city of Tayn-tfyn-tau, a 
place o f .great importance and immenfe trade. Several thouland foU 
diers were drawn up along the beach, with 9 proportionate train of 
artillery, which thundered out a falute as we paffed.

This city, or, perhaps, to fpeak more corrcdly, the fuburbs of it, 
are built on each fide o f the river; which, for many miles, w'as co
vered with junks laden with merchandife, or preparing to reccive 
and fome of than were of very large dimenlSons.

W e continued failing brfore, or rather through, this place tdl feven 
o’clock, and, from the rate o f our paflkge, 1 have no doubt but it is 
eight miles in length: of its breadth/ no judgment could be formed 
on board the fleet i but, from the generAi appe^raiice ckf the city, and 
the houfes o f the refident merchants, with other commercial circum- 
ftances, its trade muft bc,in)menfc. and its opulence in proportion: 
it appeared# indeed, to be only inferior to the cities o f Pekin and 
Canton.

The river continued to be covered with a crowd of junks i fo tliat it 
was with fome difficulty the fleet proceeded on its voyage, which at 
length approached its termination; for, about noon, it came to anchpr 
within a mile of the city o f Canton, and but two miles diftant froni 
the fa<3ioipr,

an cxprefs difpatched- by the conducting man- 

» .  „ *iP the .^riy»l.,of the AnobalTadoi, feyera,! npn-
departments of govt^rnqnt, came to vifit his 

foon fc^owed by,t|e Bkittflj ^^mjnifTioncrs, 
tlic ||3^pany’s iupcrcargoes, and Colonel Eienfon, a very wclcomc

vifitor.
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, vifitor, fdi he hot only ‘brought the public ilifpattihcs for Lord Ma- 

ctittiwy, but a large packet o f private letters from England, and all 
the news-papers which h;id arrived by the k ft fhipis from Europe.

Orders were iffued by the Am*baflfador for the whole fuitc to difcm* 
bark on the following day.

T ln i i fd a y ig .  The cmbafly was removed into larger junks, which ha3 b e^  pre- 
vioufly fitted up to go down the river.

In pafling down this fpacious river it is itnpoffible to defcribc the 
magnificence of its navigation; for we faw, without exa.ggeratioh, 

feveral thoufands of trading junks; nor were’ tfie Veiifels which were 
crowded with people to fee us pafs inferior in number ; while the 
banks on either fide were covered with houfi:S, t>u9 t¥Bfy much in the 
flyle of European arehtte:£l:ure.

There are alfo'a lltcCeffibn o f forts #eil fupplied with men and ar
tillery ; and their reijpedive garrifons were draWii but in military array 
on the beach b^fote ^h^m, with their colour and afl the
ertfighs of war. Thefe forts Muted the fleet by a fucceffive difcharge 
o f artillery, and indeed the air refounded for near an hour with the 

repeated firinjg o f great guns from every tjuarter.

Thcre,were alFo fevtral thoufarid foldiers in military junks, who 
added the comj l̂ithent of their mufquetry. It was a very large amiy 

both oft land an  ̂water, and the whole o f l^em fuiik do^yn on their 
knees, aS a tiiainceuvre of tnilitary refpe£l,’ till the jttnbaffador had 
pafTcd.

tcttk& i when both o f thsdsh ialuied ‘h k  Eit:49Iifiaey a
p £  a i s i l iw y ,  m i  <»f t o r  r d j i s v f c *

nations,

4 IHwe
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Here u e hiw great numbers of boats, cotjtainin^ ail kinds of pro- 

vifions, fruits aaJ merchandize, for fale. They rowfid backwards D*c«»b«». 
and forwards, announcing, at the fame time, their various commodi
ties, with very violent vociferation, as is fecn and heard among the 
owners of provifion wherries on the Thames.

It appeared very Angular to us, that moft of thie boats which we had 
fe(?n fof fevieral days, were rowed* and fteered by women. It is not, 
indeed, by any means, uncommon to fee a woman, with a child tied 
by a linen bandage to her back, and another fuckling at her breaft  ̂
while the mother herfelf is employed in handling the oar, or guiding the 
helm. I have alfo cpntinuglly obferved women on flxore engaged in tlic 
moft ■ luborious employments, with an infant fafkncd to their breaft.
Such unpkafing, and it may be added to the feeling miiid, fuch aa 
affeding Xpc^a«fc* ii never fecn in any of thofe parts o f  Tartary 
through which the embafly paffed; for the wopicn there, as well as 
in the northern provinces of *Ghinat have their feet crippled from 
theix infancy, fo.that they can nfwgf fuhmit to fuch fatiguitig occiipa- 
tions. I was permitted to take ttifcmeiafure of a Isidy's foot  ̂ wlio was 
twenty years of age, whic î, meafured* no more in length tlian five 
inches and an half. O f this compreffioh of tlie feet, it may, indeed  ̂
be faid to be a partial prad;ice.

Ix>rd Macartney, and the whole fuitc, went *fliorc, and took pofL 
feffion o f liic refidence which the Eaft India Company’s fupcrcaigoes 
had provided for the ufe of the embafly, during its ftay at Canton.

This temporary h^itatioa, both in rcfpcd to acccwnmodation and. 
extent, was far fuperior to any we had feen in our long journey through 
this Nor wits it among, the kaft agreeable circumftanfes-
of ouf once again, a damcftic arsangcr

C  H A P .
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Some account o f Canton. Proceed jrota thence to Ŵ ampoâ  
coa I brief account o f them. Circumfimces fcldi^ve to ifht r^iihme 
o f the emhaffy at the latter place. Sal! fo r  Kh^land.

December. ' C a n t o n ,  or Q^anton, is fituated on the ibudi fide of the rtTcr, <to 
Saturday si. y,r}ucĵ  jt gjves a name, and Iks in about one and twohre degirees

eaft Icmgitude, and twenty-four degrees fouth hilktilie. It is fiaroMnded 
by a wall, near thirty ifeet in height, built of ft«me» an d M b id ^  in«veiy 
<Kw<ai<m, jmrticuferlytowtix^^^ river, by very forts> cmnrnted 
with heavy and garrlfoned wifh numetmts troops. It is im -
poffibk, however, to fonn an accumie jtidgmeat o f its extent, as it is 
built on a plain; the furroiffitdin^ country being one continued 
level, except towards the foutJi, Where IN ngers are never permitted 
to go.

The ftreets of the city arc, in generali from fifteen to twenty feet in 
breadth, and paved with broad ftdncs. T h e  houfes fcldom rife above 
one ftory, and are biiilt o f \^ood and brick. The (hops have their 
fronts fancifully ornamented, with a bdicony, that rifes fVom the pent- 

'houfe roof over tb: door, and is adonM  wiili gilding luid colours.

The drefs o f  the ^inh^itants d̂les flioi diiSsr iwbin which have 
been alr«»dy 'it' is , '
that n o tw itW ^ :tI ii« "^ ^ ^ % '#
^  Winter to tndiiee the in lii^ tets  tc^weax
fow'itpi'^hat fu d h '# a ili^ :ii:'^ a iC O |^ |^  a 'ina|bsMtC
Itixui^j or confined to the higher OJtdcr o f the people, is evid(®t from

^ h e
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the great numbers o f furrier’s (hops which I faw, and, as it appeared, >J9v
flocked with large quantities of fiir cloathing. it confifted o f the Dcccmber.'
Ikins of leopards, foxes, bears, and flieep, T h e lk in s  were well drcfTcd, 
made up in the form of jackcts, and are worn with the rough fide 
towards the (kin.

The Viceroy’s palace at Canton, in form, dimenfioiiK, and orna- 
mciits, is the counterpart of that which the Ambafliidor occupied at 
Pekin : any defcription o f it would, therefore, be fupcrfluous. O f 
pubhc buildings there are none, unlefs triumphal arches, and gateways, 
which are very numerous, may be included under that denomination.

The number o f inhabitants in this city is eflimatcd at a million: 
and its large and cxtenfive fuburbs may, without exaggeration, be faid 
to contain half that number. Indeed, i f  the perfons arc included, 
who navigate, and live on board, the very numerous junki and fampans, 
or filhing boats, with which the Cantotf river is covcied, my calcula
tion will be confiderably exceeded.

This river, as it approaches the ciiy, is equal in breadth to the 
Thames, in its widell part. It abounds alfo in various kinds of fine 
fifhi but the water is very unvvholcfome for Grangers, tiB it has flood 
long enough for a very confidcrable fediment to fublidc: the people, 
however, who live in the junks, ufe it, as I am informed, for every 
purpofe, and without any inconvcniencc that I could leain.

When we were on the river that flows by Tong-tchew, an experi
ment was made refpedting the water, and, in a fmgle gallon of it, there 
remained, on ftraining it, half a pint of yellow fand ; yet in this ftate 
the fwopfc o f th&country univerfally ufe it, and have no idea of purify
ing it by §kt&tixm. We had no opportunity of becoming acquainted 
w ith/he common maladies of the pcc^lewho live on the banks of 

that rivei’»--but tvater fo charged as this appears to be, have
L 1 fo«c



Though this is the onfy port in the «mpir« o f CSiina, >»4ieiie Euro
peans are fuffered to trade, all commercial bufinefs is ti»niiu%«d in the 
fuburbs, which are about a mile from the city. They are very exten- 
five, and without any.’pretenfions to gtaodeui? ocelegance., The.ftreets 
arc, in general  ̂very narxow, and always thnmged wkh piople. The 
houfes are of wood, confifting only of a gKMuid :fl»or and vppttftoiy. 
They all contain fliops, and are fittad up within the Eng-
lilh manner  ̂ to which the inhabitants appear to  Rave a decided 
partiality. Indeed,, it was not uncommon to fee tbcir names written- 
on the % ns, in Engliih chaiadlers, and adaptisd to Engjiih ortho> 
graphy. The porcelaiti warchoufcs which I (kw here  ̂are faid, and I 
believe with great tn«h, to c3(icecd any finjikr Fepoiitones in the worlds 
£csr extent* grandeur* a«d ftock m  trade. The.̂  warehoufes of tl^ 
tea merchants are alfo filted •with cxteepve ranges of chcfts, which 
contain an article, now become almoft a neceflary o f life in our coun
try, and of increafing ufe in every other part of Europe.

The fadories o f the fevewl Etirofiean cojnpanies, who trade to this 
part of the edtem world, are formed in the 4lyle of that quarter of the 
globe to which they belong. The buildings are conftiudled of ftone 
and brick, on a very fiibftantial plan ; they fo far conform to the 
architedural defigns o f the country, which I believe to be the beft, 
that they inclofe large courts, where there ai« apartmerfts for the fuper- 
cargoes and writers, as well as for the captain and mates o f ihips, 
during ihe time they are loading their fliips.

There is a range o f thefe faiStowes lait without the
leaft commanicatkm with each o ^ r a s u l  tfai# general difiindion is 
the flig, «r ftandard of their refpe&ivs countries, which are fei^ &y- 
ing dtirtog the'day ^iiaiicie coi)fpiGuau8:faurt

1 The
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The feveral natitms whofe trading companies have fadoric? lierc, , ^
are England, H oll^ d , France, Sweden, Denmark, Portugal, Spain, I>eceaiber« 
and America. But the Englifli, both from the extent o f their 
buildings, and the number o f their fliips, appear to engrofs almoll the 
whole o f the China trade to tliemfelves.

The refidence o f Lord Macartney was on tl:\c oppofitc fide o f the 
river; and, as a mere place o f temporary accommodation, was 

contrived with great judgment, and arranged with uncommon attention 

to the convenience o§ the upper order o f the embalTy ; tlic reft of tlw 
I'uite occupied fome o f the company’s ftore-rooms, which were fitted 
up in a very neat and commodious manner for the occa/ion.

For feveral days after his Exccllency’s arrival at this place, he was 

entertained during dinner by a Chinefe play, on a ftage ercded before 

the windows o f his apartment; and with extraordinary feats a f leger
demain, which always accompany their public entertaiiunents of tins 

Country.

T h e  Viceroy o f  Canton paid the Britifli Ambaflador only one vifit 

during his ftay here, which was followed by laige prefcnts o f fugar- 
candy, porcelain and nankeen, to the whole retinue of tlic cmbafry.

The gentlemen o f  the Britifti fadory eutcrtaiQcd Lord Macartncy 
and the whole fuite with great elegance and holpitahty, on Chrillmas 

day, 1793, and the firft day of January 1794* '̂ 'hcŷ  made a
requiiition to engage the band of mulic that liad accompanied the 
embaffy, from whofe fervice it was accordingly difcharged, and 
entered into that o f the Englifh fadory ; a very valuable acquifition 
in a cQ ^try ajad dtuation, where fo little ejctcrior aniufement o f any 

kind is to ol^ined.

Nor can I, ia  this place^ where I am to take leave o f Canton, 
avoid exprefling a regret, that the inhabitants of it are very di(Kn%ot

L I  2 in
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in point o f  honcfty, from the people o f  every other part o f  Chin* 

Dtccmlier. where we had been j at leaft, as far as my means o f obfcrvation would 
enable me to judge. Nor is it with lefs concern that I attribute this 
local charadcr, which is knavilh in the extreme, to their being the 

inhabitants o f the only place where there is any communication with 

the natives o f other countries.

On the eighth o f January, 1794, Lord Macartney fet off w'ith his 
whole retinue, in boats, for the Lion man o f waf, then lying at 
Wampoa. At the fame time, M r. M axw ell aad Mr. Barrow, with 

certain attendants, were ordered to proceed to Macao, to make pre
parations for the reception o f his Excellency at that place. They went 
in junks by another river, which flows from Canton to Macao, and 

pairing by that place, empties itfelf into the fea^

The country on each fide o f  the river, between Canton and Warn* 

poa, i« rich, fertile, and full «of variety^ feveral lofty pagodas fuc- 
ceffively enlivened the diftant parts o f the progreflive profpedls.

Wampoa is tlie ^ c e  where all (hips come to an anchor, b*ing 
wniverfally prohibited, to proceed further up the. rivet.

It is a very beautiful and populous village ,̂, at the diftance o f about 

eighteen miles from Canton.. T he houfes are built o f a lead-coloured 
brick, with numbers o f fine trees interfperfed among them. The 

adjacent cou^iy is a continued level; but the oppofite fide o f the river, 

which is riot fo wide here as at Canton, wears » different and more 
irregular ^pearance. A t no gicat diftance from tliis ;^kce there is a 

fand-bank or bar, which cannot be -pai&d bjr large veflels but at 

high water. Tber® are ajfo two necks o f  jand jpWged on either 
fide o f the river» which form the paflage the l^ o a: Tygris,
Here are ilrong forts on eadi fide with batteries and troops ; apd as 
the Lion paffed Ihe received a feiute three gai», from each, o f  

them.

( z6o ).



Previous to the departure o f Lord Macartney from Wampoa, lie ‘ 793- 
received the farewel vifit o f the attendant mandarin Van-Tadge-ln, December. 
O f  this diftinguifhed perfonage and amiable man, it is iinpofliblc to 

ufc expreffions beyond the merit he difplayed in his carc of, and at

tention to, every perfon attached to the Britifli embaffy. He was 

appointed by the Empevor o f China to attend and conduA i t ; and, 
from the'time we landed on the fliore o f the Yeljow fea, to our arrival 

at Wampoa, he never quitted it for a moment. In all this long and 
various journey, he never negkded for an inAant the duties of his 

office, nor omitted any opportunity o f executing them in a manner 
the moft agreeabk to thofe who were entrurtcd to his carc anti di- 
red io n : it was a talk o f no common trouble and difficulty; but he was 
not feen on any occafion or at any time to fpare himfelf in performing 
it. He was amiable in his manners, aftable in his demeanour, reiuly 
in bis comraxinication, active in his arrangements, and felicitous iu. 
the extreme not only to pfocure all poffible accommodations, but to 

fuit them, as far as the ciriymftances rf>f the country would allow, 

to European habits and cultoms. He was a mandarin o f the firit 
clafs, and held a very high, i f  not the highe/l rank, in tlic army o f 
C h in a: but neither fituation or dignity had elevated his mind above 

the difchajge o f duties, whatever they might be, or the fuggeftions of 
kindnefs, to whatever objfAs it might be directed. Nor was tins a l!; 

in the true fpirit of bencv^lence, he acquired a fricndlliip for thole m 

whofe fervice it had^eoTfo continually employed ; and his laft ;ulicu 
to the Ambalfador and the fuitc was accompanied with tlic tear, f. l 

affcikioQ-

The mandarin Van-Tadgc-In, we vicH know, is higli in flit 

fidencc o f his fovcreign; and, from his virtues, there can br Ittila 

<ioubt,that be, bears, a very diflinguilhed char^^der in the fphtrc of pri

vate life and public duty.. But though the tcftimony o f  rcfped which 

is recorded on titis page cannot add to his fame, it will prove, at Icaft  ̂

a f in c ^  admiration o f fuperior merit, and a grateful fmfc o f  con- 

deicending favour, in the writer, o f it.
Th'u
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I794- T h e  Canton river is fo well known, that it would be not only

j«tiu»y. fupcrfluous, but impertinent in me, to add another defcription to the
'' many which have been already given o f  it.

Avedn.i- Lord Macartncy landed at Macao, and was received to dinner at
the hoLife o f the Governor. In the afternoon he went to the refidence 

o f Mr. Drummond, one o f the fupercargoes o f the Eaft India Com 
pany, where his Lordlhip redded djuring his ftay at this placc. Here
the gentlemen o f the feveral European fadlories have their feparate 

houies, as they are not fufFered to remain at Canton beyond the time 
ncccffary to prepare cargoes for the iliips o f  their relpetflive na

tions,

Macao is fituated in i to degrees o f eaft longitude, and about 

•22 degrees o f fouth latitude. It is a placf: o f  fome extent, and built 

on a rock. The houfes arc o f ftone, and conftrudled on the plan o f  
European archite<ilure, biit without exterior elegance : the ftreets are 

very narrow and irregular, as they take the unequal furface o f the fpot 

on which they are ere<5ted. T he public buildings conlift o f  churches, 

convents, and the fenate-houfc, which terminate the only fpacious 
and level ftreet in the town. T he Governor’s houfe is fituated on the 

beach, oppofite the landing place,' and commands a beautiful prof- 

ped:, but is not remarkaMe for external eĥ /tncc or interior accom- 
modatiotu Contiguous to it is the Englifh fadlory, a plain, commo
dious building; the other fadlories are in the fanie ftyle, and all o f 

them furrounded with gardens. The upper parts o f Macao command 

very extenfive views o f the fea and adjacent country. The harbour 

is very commodious, and fheltered from the winds, but w ill not 

admit fliips o f large burden. T he town is defimded* in all diredions, 
by ftrong forts mounted heavy cannot), w d  garrifcmed with 
Portiiguefe troops. T he fea runs into the though a narrow

channel between the Ladtone iflands and town, forim 
bay behind it, extending at leaift noStes, when it i« bmmded b y a 
neck o f land that feparates it from a lai;gc rirer. Hat the Qjinele

have
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fcftve a fort that looks towards the Portuguefe tcrritoiy, and it is the . 

principal duty o f the garrifon to prevent ftrangers from pafltng the J«na»ry. 

limits o f  it. No one is fuffered to walk on the neck o f  land,

Bor is any boat permitted to approach Aat fide o f  the jQiore.
There is a fmall, pretty ifland, in the middle o f the bay, which con

tains tlie .habitation o f a marKlarin, who freq^uently refides there, but 

feldom vifits the town^

Macao is generally fiippofed to be fituated on an ifland; but the 

fadt is otherwife; nor is there any natural barrier which feparates ir 

from the Chinefc territory. The whole extent of the Portuguefe pof- 

feffions does not exceed four miles in length, and one mile and an half 

in breadth: the limits o f which are accurately determined,, and cannot' 

be paffed without danger.

T h is place is divided in ifs iurifdiiftion between the Portuguefe and 
Chinefe over their refpedtive ieople. ' f  he latter, however, exad verj' 

heavy duties on all goods lanJ^, or fhipped, on account o f the Euro
pean fadories. There is a Governor, and a Judge, appointed by the 

court o f Lilbon, who have an arbitraiy"power vseftcd in them, to the 
el t̂cnt ®f their jurifdidlion. There is alfo a Portuguefe cuftom-houfe 
and quay, on the fouth fide o f the town,, where all (hips coming into 
the bay are obliged to«̂ »j«4 Pduty. There are not more than two hun
dred and fifty European foldiers for the defence o f t!>e place, who are 

well clothed, and whofe pay is very much advanced on their arrival 

there.

T he refiderice o f Lord Macartney was one o f the moft beiuulfu] fpots 

that the imagination can conceive. It was fmall, but built in the 
Engliih and furroundcd with pleafure grounds of confidtrablc
extent, beautifully difpofed and planted for profpedt and for fliiidc.
The view which itcommands combines a moft delightful pifture ot 

river and fca, o f  cultivated ifland  ̂and mountainous flioie.
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T he Chincfe, who refide ift this place, retain their own cuftoms 
January, vvjth a rigid preference; nor has the long intercourfe they have here 

had with Europeans o f difertent nations, induced them to deviate in 

the leaft article from the long-eftabliflied, and, as it appears, invariable 

ufagcs o f their country.

Macao was originally fortified by a wall, a great part o f which ftill 
remains, to the eaftward o f the town, where it pafles between two hills, 
and oonneds itfelf with a fort, and a convcnt, that appear oa their 

fummits.

Without this wMl is the common burying-ground o f the place, 

where I faw the memorials o f feveral o f my countrymen, whofc afhes 
rcpofe at fiich a diftance from their friends and native land. This 

cemetery, however, is exclufively occupi^ d̂ by the Chinefe, and fuch 
Europeims who are not o f the Roman /fcatholic perfuafion; as the 

pa pi rts have particular places o f intermi^t for thofe who depart this 

life in tlie faith o f  tJheir church.

A t this place M r. Piumb quitted the fervice o f the cmbafly. He 

was very amiable and obliging in his condu^ to every one engaged Ih 

the fame fervice with himJlflf:. He was offered a fuitable provifion, 
i f  he would return to finigiarid; but  ̂ thougti I.>‘'.ppeared to part from 

hi« European friends with a fenfible regret, he very naturally preferred 
to return to the bofom o f his family and friends, from whom he had 

been fo long feparated, and to pafs the rmiaindcr o f  his days in tTbe 
country that gave him birth.

Lctfd Macartney remained at M«cao till the eighth day o f March, 

1794, when his Lordfhip, and the wiwle retiaue, embarked from the 

Governor's houfe. The troops were all d m ^  out on the beach on 

the occafion, with fix brafs field-pieces, irom which they fired a (a- 
lute o f nineteen guns, which was anfw«fe<li>y

The



T h e  Lion received Lord Macarmcy with a iHut© o f fifteen giras, tfffr 
and every othermark o f refpedf; as did alfo the King Charles, from 

Spain, and the Bon Jefus, from Portugal, with three country fliips 
belonging to the Enghfti Eaft India Company.

In the afternoon the fleet o f homeward-bound Kaft Indiamcn an- Sun4«y i<i. 

chored off Macao roads, to procecd under Convoy of the Liom to 
England, when they, feverally, faluted the Commodore with nineteen 

guns as they fucceflively camc to anchor. The companions o f onr 
outwardbound voyage, the Jackall and Clarence brigs, as the embafTy 

was concluded, were fold; the former to Capt, Prodlor, in the marine 

fervice o f the Eaft India Company, while the latter found a purchafcr 

at Macao.

Early this morning th ^ g n a l was made for the fleet to weigh: and*Mon<lay»  ̂

at feven the Lion got upder fail, i^ company with the following 

Ih ip s:

Lord Thurlow, Lord Walfingham,

Glatton, Triton,
Abergavenny, Henry Dundas»

Exeter, Ceres,
Hindoftan, Ofterley, and
R o y a l Charlotte, The Jackall, the C o m p a n y m a -

Hawke, rine brig.

Warley,

T o  thefehomeward-bound Englidi fliipi may be added,

The King Charles, Spaniard ;
Bon Jefus, Portugeule;
General Wafhington, American.

A t ekven the fighal w as made to form the order o f failing, and the 

whole fleet flood to fea.
M  m N o
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Tiueil&is.

... happcne4 ', s?f suay kind, woftBi i§latin^, till three
o ’̂ o tk  in the afternoon of tJus |ay^ when the Heniy Pundas ojade 
the %nal for feeing fix ftrapgc fail, eaft-fouth-eaft. A  fail to tlie 
north-eafl proved to be the Nancy grab, o f Bragal'. A t four, the 
Miiidofhm and Exeter r<!ceived a fignal to chafe. A t five> fliewed our 
cobiirs to a brig and feveral prows.

The brig was commanded by a Moorifli captain, and weU armed: 
the prows were al£b mounted with cannon, 51s one of them setumed, 
with a fingle fhot, the fire of the Englifh (hips, to bring them too.. 
Thefe prows had upwards o f fifty Malays in each vcffd, and fre
quently do a gKat deal of mifchief on the coaft o f Samatra, where 
w e now were, as well as in other parts of thefe feas..

Iriday li. Saw two fliange fail', in eonfequenceW which all the guns were
fliotted, and the.fliip was cleared for a<f^a. They were, however,, 
foon difcovered to be EnglilK j and inftijad of the fharp returns o f 
enemies, we interchanged the falutes o f /tiendfliip.

Monday 14. We anchorcd at Angara Point j whew w c were wnployed in
wooding and watering till Saturday the nineteenth i  when the whole fleet 

Tiitfd;iy 15. let fail, and continued its courjfe for England,* except the Jackall brig, 
which now feparatcd feom us.

Nothing occurred between. Angara Point and Saint Helena, except 
leveraLvery heavy gales of wind, particularly in. doubling the Cape o f 
Good-Hope.

We tliis day anchored at Saint Helena; lii« Majefty’s fliips tRe 
Samp ion of fixty-four guns. Captain Montag^sfs, and the Argo, Cap
tain Clarke, o f forty-four, &c. had aiiived

ĵ ne. Lord Macartney 4ind his retinue went ^  Wiieip re-
Thuridayig. ’whea they i^tttfoiad <tti bOaniî l̂lid

the
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tlie fteet fet faij fw  B»§kndj Wkte tlw *dd«ioii o f fhe f(dl<swrag ffips «>w* 
■ ĥkb we fe>»ftd at iaticfbef htwe oW 4 uf a M ^ l: (tJic two wen of war ^ 
excepted) *  ►'**

The Sampfon, 64 guns.
The Argo, 44 ditto.

And the following Eaft-Indiamen;

General Cootc,
Fitz william,
Bclviderc,

Fort-William,
Marquis of Lanfdown, with
The South Sea Whaler, Lucas of London.

We parted compahy with the Generaf Wafhington, who falutcd the T h u if d a y j ,  

Commodore with nine guns,^hich were returned in the ufual manner.

This morning the Sampfon fired a gun, and made the fjgnal for - Monday t i ,  

fleet. " After feme hours of fufpenfe, and having made every prepa
ration for an engagement, it proved the outward bound fleet of Eaft- 
Indiamen, under coe»sf'""ftf his Maje{ly’s fltip Affiftance, Captain 
Brunton ; which now parted company with his conv^, and joined 

our fleet.

Nothing occurred during the remainder of our paflage, that would 
juftify my adding a line to this page, till the third of September, d,iy 3.
when at three A . M . we were ferioufly alarmed with running foul of a 
fleet, oflF Portland Roads; which v̂as foon difcovered to be the grand 

fleet, under tlie command of Earl Howe, c o m i n g  up the Channel.

This ftrange accident was attended, however, with no other inconve
nience > than the damage which was received by the Royal Charlotte,

Tril»n, and Ofterley Indiamen.

M  m 2 At



1794- At five o’clock P . M . we aadipiwid M s, after a lor® «nd curiouf 
W yage, at Spithead;  and foon felt the inexpreffible fatisfadioix o| 
once more treading the tcrntfinna of our native country.

(  ^ 5 8  )
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SU P P LE M E N T A R Y  CH A PTE R .

Brie/actount of the pajjqge from Hoang-tchew to Chufan, by Cap
tain Mhckintofh, ^ c . Farious cujloms o f the Chinefe, &c. Mlj- 
cellaneous articles, &a.

O F  this fliort account o f the paffagc of Hoang-tchew to Chufan, 
by Captjiin Mackintofli, and the gentlemen who feparated from the 
cmbafly at the forn^er place, to join the Ihips at the latter, I fpcaic oa 
the authority o f others; and, therefore, give it a placc among tlie 
jnifcellaneous matter, whidh I couJd not introduce elfcwhere, with
out breaking the chain olj narration, which the nature o f the work 
appears to require.

The river which took this'^Jetachmenr of the fuite to Chufan, dif
fered very little, as I was informed, in exterior appearance from thofc 
that have been already defcribed. A  fucceffion o f mountains and 
rocks, and cultivated plains,, formed the natural fcenery of its banks, 
while the pagoda palace, the villige and the city, were
the artificial objeds that enlivened or ennobkx! tlie proi'pcift wJiich 
tiie ftream offered to the voyagers on it,.

But this river met with interruptions that we mycr experienced in 
iho^ on which wc paffed; and its courfc was occalionally broken, 

by cataraiis a. deep fall and fonnidabk appearance. Such cirt-un)- 
iJanCes woidd>neceflarily impede the navigation of the rivers where they 
grefent. themfelvcs, i f  ibe unparalkled induflry,. peifcvcraua*, and 1 
may .Jjjrdiy. add,, the ingenuity of the Chinefe, iiad not furmountcd  ̂
tbisi ©Vftacic; and in a manner, which it retjuiici fome confidcncc in. 

liiafc.wbc-informed me of it, to relate.
TIo>



T o  accckrate the pafTage of veiTels at thofe places where the 
difference of levels forbids any further progrcfs on the furface of 
the water, the powers o f mechanifm are applied to let the veflel 
down info a lower ftireatrj, or lift it up into Jtft higher one, in the 
following manner. In the firft place, two ftrong ftentions are 
fixed in the centcr of the river, from which two large beams arc 
made to projed; in a ftate of fufpenfion over the other water ; to thefe, 
ftrong blocks are attached, with ropes of fufficient ftrength; fo that 
when a junk arrives at the place, flie is well fecured afore and aft, 
to prei*erve an equilibrium; when the perfons, who are always fta- 
tioncd at thefe places for the purpofe, and are accuftomed to th« 
bufinefs, hoift the jurik, with its paftengers and corttents, from one 
river iiitb thi other, bver every intermediate obftrudtion. So certain 
is this eXtraordiftAry operation, that it occupies bat a few minutes in 
its executioh, atrd is ndt confidfcred by thoVe who navigate thefe rivers 
as attenticd with greater danger, or ttion; liib k  to accident, than many 
other frequent contingencies which are infeparable from the vbyatges 
on them.

Captain Mickintofti and his party were treated by the mandaritis, 
o f the different cities and tovms through which they paffed, with a 
degree of attention and hofpitality equal to that which the cmbafly 
itfelf received. They were ttrt days in tJRh’̂ lfa g e  from Hoang- 
tchew to Chufan.

I fhdll now proceed to give fome detached accounts o f Ibeiiaanners 
and cUftoms of the Chiiiefe, as they came beneifth my

To give an acfeurtte vdeicription o f the iriarfia^ ceremony urt 
China, is to do little more than to re^ly to the Abh& Qrofier  ̂
whofe accoutjt of thfc iChinefe iluptials* î s Well as o f many other 6 f 
their cuftoms, is, altogether, erroneous. 'Hm: Abb6 fays, ** On 
the day apJ>ointed for the ceremony, the bride is fiift {daccfij "it 
an eiiiclofed chair, or palanquin, when ail the articles that cdrnfKyiie

her
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her portion are borne before and behind her by different ptrfons of 
both fcxes, while.others furround her, carrying flambeuix, even in the 
piiddle^ the day.”  The marriage ceremony, which I law at Macao, 
had little in common with this defcription, but tlic palanquin. Tlie 
bride, feated in that machine, was preceded by mufic, and cniiĝ n;; of 
various colours were borne by men both bci'ore and in tiic Ttear of the 

proceflion, which confifted principally of the relatives of tlie bride and 
bridegroom, who cfcort her to the houfe of her hufband, where a fcâ l 
is prepared, and the day is pafled in mirth and feftivity. Nor isnhe 
ev^ing concluded with thofe ablurd ceremonies, with \vhich the 
Abbe Grofier, and other authors, have ridiculoufly ertcumbeied the 
confummation of a Chinefe wedding.

The idea, which he atidjOthers have propagated <IF the rigid con
finement o f the Chincfc wpmen, is equally void of truth. In diffe
rent parts of that extenfive (^untry, different cuftoms may prevail; and 
the power of hulbands over their wi\fes may be fuch as to render them 
mafters o f their liberty, they may exercife, with fcverity, if
circumftances fliould, at any time, fuggeft the neceffity of fuel* a. 

me||ure, or caprice fancy it.: but I do not hefitate to aflcrt, tliat wo
men, in genera], have a reafonable liberty in China ; and that there 
is the fame communication and focial intercourfe witli women, whicli, 
in Europe, is confidcf®sî '̂s1t principal charm of focial lii'e.

The Abbe lias alfo afferted, with equal ignorancc of the country, 
whofe hiftoiian he pretends to be, that mafters are defirous of proino- 

ting marriage among their flaves, in order to incrcafe the number of 
them, as the children.are born to inherit t|ie lot of their parents. 
This is a mere h h k , ,as there are no fuch clafs of people as ilavcs in;

C h ip fe  empire- They cannot import flavcs in their own vtlTels, 
wbic^ sre ne^r efUployedbut in their domeftic commerce; and he muft 
be «0lf)£led with t}«! moft crcdjijoijs ignorancc, who believes that they 

in  thcrefbie, there«re any flaves im
Chiuaj„
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(China, 'they muft be natives of the country; and among them, it is 
well known, that there is no dafs of people who acc in that degrading 

•lituHtion.

Certain claffes of criminals are puniflicd witii fervitude for a dated 
period, or for life, according to the nature of their oflPences i  and they 
arc employed in tlie raore laborious parts of public works. But if 
this is ilavery, the unhappy convidts, who heave ballaft on the Thames, 
aA flaves. There is a cuftom, indeed, in China, refped:ing this 
ciafs of criminals, that does not prevail in England, which is, 
their being hired for any fervice they are capablc of performing : 
and ihis freqw»Hy liappens, as thefe convidts may be had at a cheaper 
rate than ordiiiary labourers. This rcgulatioa, however, has one 
good fcffed, tlw  it exonerates government from the expenfe of main
taining fuch unhappy peribns without leflening the rigor ordifgrace of 
the punifliment. But I re-affert that flavery by whichi Imean the power 
which one man obtains over another, by purchafe, or inheritance, as 
in our Weft India iflands, is not kncw^ in China. Indeed, feme of 
the Chinefe in the interior parts o f the country, were, with difficulty, 
made to comprehend the nature^of fuch a charaxfter as a flavCgĵ  and 
when I illuftrated the matter, by explaining the fituation o f a negro 
bic ,̂ called Benjamin, whom Sir George Staunton had purchafed at 
Batavia, they expreffed the ftrongeft raaffcS '0#-^ifguft and abhorrence. 
This oqnverfation took place at Jehol, in Tartary. But at Canton, where 

the commiunication with Europeans gives the merchants a knows- 
ledge o f what is pafling in our quarter o f the globe, poor &njamin 
wa« the caufe o f fome obfervations on his conditioa, that aftoftiihed 
me when I heard, a^d will, I believe, futprife the reader when he 

perufes them. # The being in a-(hop with me iii the fuburbs o f 
Canton, fomc people who had never before feen a 
curious in making inqmrics concerning him j when the merchant, to 
whom the warehoufe bdonged, exprefl^d his furprife, iii Voken 
En^lilh, that the Britilh nation (hodd fufier a traffic to
that humanity which they were fo ready to profefs; and on jpny m-

formkg
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forming him that our parh’ament intended to aboh'lh n, l»c lurprircd 
me with the following extraordinar)' anfwcr, which I give in his own 
words:-;—"  Aye, aye, black man, in Englilh country, havt-got one 
** firft chop, good mandarin Wiliforce, tliat have done much good 
“  for allau blackie man, much long time: allau man makic chin, 
“  chin, hee, becaufe he have got more firft chop tink, than 
“  much Englifli merchant-men j becaufc he nierchant-man tinker 
“  for catch money, no tinkee for poor bJackie man: Jofh, no 
“  like fo fiifliion.”  The meaning of thcfe expreffions is as follows ; 
“  Aye, in England, the black men have got an advocate and iricmi, 
“  (Mr. Wilberforce) who has, for a confiderablc time, been doirij’; 
“  tliem fervice; and all good people, as well as the blacks , adoreihc clw- 

rader of a gentleman, whofe thoughts have been direcfled to meliorate 
the condition of thofe men; and not like our Weil India planters, 
or merchants, who, for the love of gain, would prolong the mifery 
o f fo large a poî t'ioh of his fellbw-crtiatures as the African flaves. 

“  But God cJtnnoi approve o f fucha pjadice.*’

That fome general knowlet^e o f the politics o f Europe may be 
obtained by the mandarins ano merchants in the port of Canton, 
might be naturally expeded, frdln their continual communication with 
the natives o f almoft every European country; and as many of them 
imderftahd the European knguages, they may, perhaps, fometimes 
read the Gazettes that are publiflied in our ljuarter of the globe. But 
that the queftion of the flave trade, as agitated in the Britifli Parlia
m e n t ,  fhould be known in the fuburbs o f Canton, may furprife fome 
o f my readers as it aftoniflied me. Nor will it be unpleafing to 
Mr. Wilberforce to be informed, that, for the adive zeal which he 
difplayed in behalf o f the nations of Africa, in the fenate of the 
city o f Europe, he fliould receive the eulqgium o f  a Chinefe mer- 

i>eneati} the walls of an Afiatic city.

Thite art fieqtaicnt feftivals in China, and we faw at Macao, the 
ji!rin<^i  ̂o f them whuch cclebrates the beginning of the New-Year.

N n According
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According to tlic Chincfc calendar, it commences on the fccond of 
our month of February, and is obferved with great joy and gladnefs 
throughout the whole empire, and by an entije fufpenfion o f all bufi- 
jici's. O f any religious ceremonies tlvat ufher in the dawn of the year, I 
lannot fpeak, as all the dirtindlions of the feafon which appeared to us, 
t on<)iled of feafting by day, and fireworks by night. This feftival is 
prolonged, by thofc who can afford it, for feveral days: aiid they, 
\'. hofe circumftances confine their joy to one day, take fo much of it, 
tliat they generally f««i its effeds on the next.

O f the manner in ^vhich they keep or obferve their ordinary holidays, 
I rtiall ^ e  the fbllo\y|tag account:

In the firll place thcypurchafe provifions according to their fituation 
;ind capacity, w hich arc drefl'ed, ^nd placed befo|e a fmall'idol, fixed 
on an altar, with a curtain before it: and fuch an, altar, in fome 

form or other, every Ghincfe'has in his habit;ition, \vhether it be 
on the land, or on thc^’ater, in an houfe, or a junk. This repaft, with 

bread and fruit, and three fmall cups o f wine, fpirits, and vinegar, are, 
after a threefold obeifance from the people of the houfe to the idol, 
carried to the front of their dwelling; they there kneel and pray, with 

great fer\'our, for feveral minutes i and, after frequently beating their 
heads on the ground., they ^ e , and ihrow tl» contents o f the three c^ps 

to the right and left o f them. They then take a bundle of fmall picccs 
of gilt paper, which they fet on fire, and hold over theJ7ieat. That 
is fuccpeded by ftrings o f fimll crackers, hanging to the end of jacane, 
which lighted and niade to crack over tlie meat. TIv; n ^ l l  
is thaa plbced before the idol, pr jo lh , as .it is called, .(a Jerm which 
means a deity) aad after a rep^uitiw o f obetfanc^s, they conclude 
with a joyous dinner, cathilaiated. by plenty of fpirits, which are; 
always W iW  in fmall pewter or cpppcr veQeiiJbeforc thgr aye taken.

On the firft of March it ufisal, aecordfibjg'jto ancient coAom, ib r 
draniatic pieces to be performed on Ifc^es iii the pritjcijal ftreet o f

3 the
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tiic diflferent towns throughout the empire, tor the ainnl'omcnt of the 
poor people, who are not able to purchaft- thole plealurcs. 'Miis btnic- 
ficent a(fl continues for a fuccefl'ion of fcvcrai days, at the cxptnfc ot 
the Emperor; fo that every morning and evening, during this prrioii, 
the lower clafles o f his fubjeds enjoy a favourite picafurc wiiliout 
coft, and blefs the hand that beftou s, it on tlicm.

O f the knowledge of inedicinc among the Chincfe 1 tan fay no 
more, than that 1 was witnefs, in one inlbnec, to a Ikiifiil application 
o f it, in the cafe of John Stewart, a fervant of Capt. Mackintotli, 
■who, on oiir return from Jehol, had been feized with the dyfejitciy, 
which increafed fo much on the road, that at Waunchoyeng, dicrc 
were no hopes entertained of*̂  his being able to leaxe that place. 
Whether it arofe from the defire of the patient, or was fuggefted by 
any pcffon in the I know not, but a Chinefc phyfician nas
called to his affiftancej when the man’s Cafe was explained 
him by Mr- Pluntib, in the prefenoc of Sir George Staunton. 
The phyfician remained a confiderable time with his patient, and 
fent him a medicine, which If moved the complaint, and rellorcd 
him to health.

The people are, in general, o f an healthy appearance: it is very 
rare, indeed, to fee perfonS^iarktxi with the fmall-pox j and, except 
in the fea-ports o f Macao and Canton, feveral of the difbrdcrs unfor
tunately fo fre<iuent in Europe, are iiot kiiown in China.

cax«« is the only airrent coin in China: any other fpe- 
cies o f money is aiblblut^y forbidden, and is made of a wlMtc 

aboiit the fize o f  our farthing, with a fmall fquarc hole 
dwvcn through the middle, for the purpofe of running them on 
a to ^  com|K>l«d into candereens and maces: but although
the t^rms candereen and imce are employed to certify a certam 
quantity caxees, d ja« are no coins in the country which bear

N n 2 that
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that fpecific value ; fo that, in fa d , they are only imaginary denomi

nations, like our pounds, &c.

The comparative cftimation o f the caxee with Britilh money cannot 

be afccrtiiined with any degree o f accuracy, as it bears no fterling value 

even in that country; every province having its particular caxee, 
which is not current in any other. In the province o f  Pekin a 
Spanifli dollar -will produce, in exchange, from five hundred to 
five hundred and eighty caxees, according to the weiglpit o f the dollar, 

which the Chinefe prove by a fmali fteei-yard like ours in Eng

land; though they fotnetime? employ fcales. In the province o f 

Hoang-tchew the dollar obtains front fcven hundfed to feven hun

dred and fifty caxees; in oth€  ̂places ^  w ill fiad a ftill more various 

exchange;

1 cannot conclude this Without paying a tribute ofrefpedl-

ful veneration to the great and illuftrioUs, the wife and beneficent 

Sovereign o f China j  who, in a long reign o f hear fixty years, has, 

by the general voice o f his ppople,^cver dwfcd to watch over and 

increafe their happincfs and profperity. O f  the manner in which he 

adminifters juftice, and gives protedion to the meaneft o f his fubjeds, 

the following anecdote, which I  heard frequently in the country, i& 

an ajffeding exam ple:

A  merchant o f  the cit^ o f  Kanikin had, with ciqual indujliy and 

integrity, acquired a conilletable fortui^, \irhich awaluoed tibe r^ ->  

cidus fpirit o f the vice-roy o f tfcat province r en tljeife-
fore, o f  its being too rapidly fccwna^M hfegave fotntt intimations 
o f his defign to make'a feiilire d f !t. The merchant , who had a nu« 

merous % n i]y , hoped to b a ^  the opprc0;̂ ĵ  that menaced
him , by dividing his pbl^:j£ons among h is l^ d r ^ V  and d epei^ hg 

upon them fbi: fupport^

! But
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But the fpirit o f injuftice, when ftrcngthencd by power, is nof 

cafily thwarted in its defignsj the vice-roy, therefore, ftiit the chil
dren to the army, feizcd on their property, and left the father ro beg 

his bread. His tears and humble petitions were fnatlefs; the tyran
nical officer, this vile vicegerent of a beneficent fovcrcign, difdained to 

hcftow the fmalleft relief on the man he liad reduced to ruin ; io that, 
exafperated by the opprefllon ot the minifter, the merchant, at kngtli, 

determined to throw himfelf at iIk- feet o f the fovcreign, to obtain rc- 
drefs, or die in his prefence.

W ith this defign he begged his way to Pekin; and, having fur- 
mounted all the. difficulties o f a long arni painful journey, he at let.gth 

arrived at the Imperial refideiicej and, having prepared a petition 

that contained a faithful f^tement o f his injuiies, he waited witli 
patience in an outer court till the Emperor fhould pafs to attend the 
courKil. But the poverty o f his appearance had almoft frullrated his 
hopes; and the attendant mandarins wefe about to chaftife his intrufion, 
when the attention o f the Emperor was attraded by the bwftle which 

the poor man’s reliftance occafimed; at this moment he held forth a 
paper, which his Impcrial.Majjjfty o f̂lered to be brought to his palan

quin i and, having perufed its contents, commanded the petitioner to 

follow him.

It fo happened, that the vice-roy o f Nankin was attending his arwiual 

duty in the council; the Emperor, therefore, charged him with the 
crime floated in the poor man’s petition, and commanded him to make 
his defence I l)Ut, confcious o f his guilt, and amazed at the unexpedcd 

difcovcry, his agitations^ his looks> and his filence, condemned liim.
addrefled the affernhl^d council on the fubjed of 

the vice-royljfi-crime, and concluded his haianguc with ordering the 

head o f his tyrannical officer tabe inftant)^ brought him on the point 

tof a ’ lkbre. T h e  command was obeyed ; and while the poor old 

man was his knees at tlic extraordinary eveiu o f tfic
m omens.



moment, tlie Emperor addreffed him in the following msmttcr: L ook, 

faid he, on the awful and bleeding ejcamplc before you, and at I now 

appoint you his fucceflbr, and name you vice-roy o f the province o f  

Nankin, let his fate inftrud you to fuUil the duties o f your high and 

important office ith juftice and moderation.
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A P P E N D I X :

c o n t a i n i n g  a n

A C C O U N T  O F  TH/ '̂ T  R A  N  S A  C  T I  O N S

OF T H E

S Q U A D R O N

i> v'a,i:;G  T t t i  o r  t h i .

E M B A S S Y ,

Till t/jeir Return on Board his Majefty's Ship the Lion, at Ji'am^ua,



A P P E N D I X .

Retnaris on Board his Majefy's Ship ihe Lion, in the Ycllo'X' St.i.

M o d e r a t e  and cloudy. A . M . killed a bullock, weight 

3 4 ilb s , g o t all the baggagj*'^ into the ju n k s, w ith foldicrs, me- Au,juft.

chanics, fcrvants, botanifts, & c . A t half-paft eight the A m baf- ^

fador w ent on board the brigantine Clarence, nnanncd the iLip, and 

faluted h im  w ith  19 guns, and tiiree checrs, as did the Hindoitan.

D itto  w eather. A dam  B radfliaw , a liglit dragoon, departed this life, Tiicfdiv (•. 

and his body com m itted to the deep. A .  M . waflied the low cr and 

orlop decks, fum igated the fhip  w ith devils, wafhed the fides and 

beam s w ith  vinegar.

L ig h t  breezes and cloudy. People employed occafionally. A .  M . vvcdnof. 

killed a bullock, w eight 282lbs. fail-makers repairing m ain-top-lail.

D itto  weather. A t  9 P . M .»the Clarence anchored, and brought the TiiuHdayg. 

J a ck a ll’s men on board. A t  half-paft four weiglicd and made I'aiJ, 

founded in 7 and 9 fathoms water. A t  noon killed a bullock, 

w eight 3 0 lib s. Hindoftan and Clarence in com pany.

M oderate and cloudy. P . M . ferved tobacco, founded from 15 to 17 

fathom s water, obfervcd fcveral fmalJ meteors in the air. A t 6 A . M . 

fa w  a  ju n k  fleering S. E . killed a bullock, w'cigiit 323IIJS. h\v rlie 

land bearing fouth-eaft.

L ig h t breezes and clear. ' P . M . at fun fct, extremes o f  Meatovv Ssiiuniay ,0.

iilands from  S. E . to E . by N . 5 or 6 leagues diftant. A .  M . 

killed  2  bullocks, weighed 4.oolbs. A t  8 the high land o f  T an - r .nK»a-

gan gfoe N . E . b y  E . 3 or 4 leagues. A t noon camc to w ith the 

coafting anchor in 10 fathoms water— foft mud.

O  o M oderate
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A iig u ft. 

S u n day 1 1 .

M ond ay tz.

T u e fd a y  13.

O ff  the h ig h  
land o f  T a n -  
gau g fo c.

W edn ef- 

day >4-
C a p e  

C h ca to w . 
S . E . by E .
37^ 0' N.

T h u rfd a y  15.

if la a d . • 

37 '̂ 33' N--

Saturday j 7.

M oderate anti h azy . A t  half-palT: noon the HindoP.an cam e to. A t  

6 w c ig h c ti: at 9 made the anchoring flgnal w ith  a gu n , and cam e 

to w ith the co ailin g  anchor in 9 fathom s w ater, M ca to w  iflandu. 

from  N . E , b y  E . to e a ll: killed  a b u llo ck , w eigh t 29olbs. A t  5 

A .  M . w eighed and made fail. A t  7 flioaled our w ater from  9 to

I 7 . I 7 . and I 4 fathom s water. A t  8 cam e to in 7 fathom s w ater, 

M cato w  iiland from  N . b y  W . to E . b y  N . A t  h alf-p aft 9 w eighed*

L ig h t airs*and fqu ally. A t  half-paft 3 P. M . cam e to w ith  the coalt- 

ing anchor in fathom s w ater, T angangfu e tow n , S. b y  W . i  W . 

k illed  a b u llo ck , w'eight 287lbs. A .  M .  received a prefcnt o f  pro- 

vifions and vegetables. Sailed the C larence.

L ig h t breezes and clou d y, P . M .  received feveral hogs, fheep, & c .  

A t  7  w eigh ed  founded from  21 tc  ̂I6  fathom s w ater, tacked o cca- 

fion ally, w aftied the lo w er and orlop decks, ar«} the fick  birth w ith  

vinegar., A t  noon the H in daftan  in  com pany.

L ig h t airs, inclinable to calni, P . M . *5 m ade fail. A t  7 fhortcned 

fail and cam e to in x i fathom s water w ith  the coafting anchor, 

eafterm oft o f  M eato w  iflands. N o rth , a lo w  ro ck y  point S. S . E .

3 or 4 m iles. A t  7 w eigh ed  and:m ade fail. At  noon the C larencc 

join ed us.

L ig h t breezes and clou d y. P . M .  tacked occafionally. A t  h alf-paft 6 

Ihortencd fail and cam e to  w ith  tlic coafting anchor in 9 fathom s 

w ater, cape C h eatow  E .  b y  S, D ejiarted this life  P h ilip  Payne^ 

feam an. A t  5 A . M .  com m itted his body to  the deep, w eighed 

and tacked occafionally.

M oderate and clou dy. P . M .  at 2 cam e to w ith  the coafting anchor 

in 7 fathom s w ater, cape C h catow  N .  i  E .  A ,  M .  at 7  the 

C larence w eighed and made fail to (bund. A t  9 w e w eighed, found

ings from  i  4 t o  I  5 fathom s w ater, cape C h ca to w  N .  b y  W , E m 

p loyed occafionally.

L ig h t aits. tacked occafionally. A t  h alf-p aft 6 th fw c fte rm o ft

point o f  the land E .  N .  E .— the eafterm oft o f  G oon C o o n  Sheen 

iflajnds N.  W . b y  N.  tackcd every 2 hours. A . V I. tiovc to aad

hbifted

Remar^a on Boat'd his MajeJly s Ship the Lion,



Remarks on B oard his M ajejly's Ship Lion, I'clloiv St\r. r;?*-

lioifted in the launch, killed a bullock, weight 28plbs. Hituloflan 

and Clarence in com pany.

L ig h t airs. A t  + P . M . in i f t  reef top-f;iiIs extremes of the S'.j;;diy 18. 

land to the eailervvard S. E . by E . A . M .  I'ounded from | 13(0 i6 

fathom s water. A t  7 tacked, founded in 16 fuhomii \\ater. Miii- 

doflan and Clarence in com pany.

L i^ ht bi-eezes and cloudy. , P . M . fent tlie yaw l  to found to Avhnt Mond.iy u). 

appeared to us flioal, but proved to be the refledions o f  the douds. The 

A t  6 extremes o f  the land from  S. E . by  E . to W . by S, diflaiu 3 V.'tw '.*’ 

leagues, tacked occafionally, and founded in 30 fathoms '.vatcr.

A .  M .  killed a bullock, w eight ^Solbs. \va*hcd lower and orlop 

dccks. H indoftan and Clarence in com pany.

D itto  weather, w ith  a fouth^ aft fw ell. P . M . at 3 fqually. A t 5 Tuc-ni.ivito. 

ligh t airs, faw  the land /rom  S. by W . to S. W . by W . 6 or 7 i

leagues. A t  m idnight calm . A t  4 A . M . light airs, with a S. E . ■N.vvi'i’ yN. 

fw ell. A t  6 cape Chanton, S. S. W . 19 fathoms water. Eioploycd 37" *9 N- 

occafionally.

L ig h t airs, w ith  a fouth-eaft fw ell, P . M , at three fqually. A t 4 

cape Chanton N . W . | N . founded in 16 fathom i water. A t m id

nigh t clear. A . M . em ployed occafionally.

M oderate and clear. P . M . faw a w hale, and at half-paft 9 an cclipfe TlunfJay:*, 

o f  the m oon, w hich  continued to half-paft 12 , never being more 

than two-thirds eclipfed,^by w hich  v. e calculated our longitude to be 

122 dcg. 41 min. eail: o f  G reenwich. *

L ig h t breezes and clear. P . M . at 2 founded in 2 3  fathoms wafer.

A t  m idnight founded in 20 fathoms water. 4 A . M . foui'.dcd in 

19 fathoms water. A t  6 made fail, and at 8 founded in 20 fathoms 

water.

*  It appeal's cvideiit from this obferTOtion, that thofc Iiifloi ians wliu liaie (icajcd of  C!iin,i 
were very impcrfert in their geographical cllimates; as Pckin, whirli is conlidcrihly to die calK 
wardof that coaft where the obfervation was taken, is only ft.ired ,it i i 6  drgrecs of call lonn;itndf; 
fo tllat.the diSeicnce is almoft 7 degrees; a cogent proof of ihcir iguoriiin.-e relative to the mtcrl.^r 

hiiloiy of tikis empire.

O 0 2  Ivigbl
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A ll .u(l.
Saturday 14

S\iml3V 25.

M onday 36.

W lie lp s 
S.S.W. 

liiiffaloe’s 
N o fe  N . VV.

T iie fd a y  1 7 .

O ff  T re e -a -  
top iilar.d.

W edn ef- 
day a8.

T h u r fd a y z g .

P iiJ a y  30.

A t  anchor o ff  
Kitt*»'9 point.

Saturday 3 1 .

Septem ber. 
Snnday j .

L igh t breezes and clear.''^ Tried the currcnt and found it fct N . f E .
2 m iles; at 8 cloudy, at midnight no bottom , at 3 A . M . made 
fail, waflied the lower and orlop decks, Hindoftan and Clarence in 
com pany.

M oderate and clear. P . M . Made fa il; ai iT>idnight departed this 
life Robert Cham bers, cooper, at a A . M . committed the body to 
the deep. A t 6  faw the land bearing from S. by E . to S.. S. W ,  
at 7 fqually, at 9 Clarence iflan?! 6  or 7 miles bearing S. by E .  a t  
noon founded in 20  fathom s.

M oderate and cloudy. A t 5 P . M . extremes o f  Jack all’s ifland from, 
weft to W . N . W . A t 6  departed this life W m . Bell, feaman ; 
at 9 com m itted the body to the deep. L ion  ifland W . Blunt 
Peak ifland W . by S. in 7 fathoms water.

Frefh breezes with rain. A t i P . M'.^ .p m e  to with the coafting  
anchor in 5 f fathom s. Buffaloe’s N ofe S . S ^ E . Trunriaa’s ifland 
S. i  E . A t 5 out launch, at 6 the cutter with M r. W hitm an w’stnt 
on an embafly to Chufan. A . M . Frequent gufts o f  w'Ind.

Frefh  breezes and fcjwally, with rain. People employed occafio- 
nally.

Squally, with rain. Departed this life M r . W m . C o x , 4th Lieu
tenant, fent the body on fhore to be buried. A . M . Arrived the 
Clarence.

D itto weather. A t 2 P. M . weighed, turning through (JofF’s Paf- 
fag e ; at 7 anchored in 11 fathom s, K hto N . E .  f N . A t 5 A . M .  
weighed, at half part 7 anchored in 10  fathom s, Kitto Point N . { 
Read M r. O raaany’s com m iflioa as 4th. Lieutenant, and M r. W ar
ren’s as afting to the fhip’s com pany.

D itto v.'eather. Em ployed occafionally;  fent the cutter to- found, 
and waflied the decks.

M oderate and cioudy. A . M . H'alf-paft 4  weighed, working into, 
Chufarf harbour, at 1 1 cam e to with the-coafting anchor in 9  fa
thoms ;  carried out a kedge w ith 4  hawfers to warp the fhip ihtb 
the anchoring p la c e ; at half-paft i i  weighed. Em ployed w arp -  
>«g.
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Frefh breezes and fqually, with rain at times. Employed waij'ing ^
to the kedge; at 2 came to with the bcft bower in 6 fiuhonis, 'sq^btr. 
moored fhip a cable each way, beft bower to the N. N. E. fmall 
bow'er S. S. W. center of the hill at the eaft end of Chufan town 
N . E. by E. 1 mile, A . M , Light breezes and fair; loofed fails 
to dry. Employed rounding the fmall bower cable.

Light breezes and cloudy. P. Sent down royal malls and rig- Tii<M;u 

gin g: unbent the fails, and unrove the running rigging. A. M . Sent ciuu'!m'' tia'i'- 
down top-gallant mafts. Rcccivcd water.

Light breezes and fair. Employed overhauling the rigging ; at 6 Weaii<id.iy4- 
A . M . fent the fick on Ihore; ftruck yards and top-mails, Ihipptd 
fore and main top-mafts.

Light breezes and cloudy. Employed over-hauling the top-maft Timrfduy 
rigging received a bulbcjl^^on board.

Ditto weather, with lightning in the S. W . People fitting the rig- F'‘Jny6. 
ging afrefli. A .M . Launch watering, killed a bullock io : lbs,
Departed this life Richard Welfh, leamanj coniimiued his body 
to the deep.

Moderate and cloudy. Employed about the top-maft rigging; rc- Sauirdnj- 7. 
ceivcd z bullo ks and 165 pumpkiAs. A. M . Employed as be
fore j killed a bullock a04lbs. waihed lower and orlop dccks.

Moderate and fair. Employed about the riggingi killed a bullock Sunday s. 
zS61bs. A. M . Yawl watering;, received a bullock and 4 goats.
Punilhed John Francis, fcaman, with 12 lafhes, for theft.

Light breezes and cloudy. A .M .  Received water per launch j rig- aionday.>, 
ged the top-maft, killed a bullock and 4 goats, 29116s. rectivtd 

water per lauiich and 2 bullocks.
Moderate and cloudy, with heavy raia, A .M .  Light winds and Twfdayto. 

fair. People about the rigging and blacking the yards, caulking 
over the fide, launch watering j killed 2 bullocks 395lbs.

Light airs and cloudy. Employed overhauling, the rigging. A .M .
Rpiifed up,the bcft bower cable and ftovned ibves under it. De
parted this lift Stephen Pounce, fpaman; interred the body.

>Ioderatc and cloudy, with heavy rain. Employed as n ca ih ij. jhurtflay 

A .M . Launch and yawls watering.
Moderate
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September.
frkiaŷ i3.

Saturday 14.

Euncl.iy

M onday 16. 

T  ucfday 17 .

VVfdnef- 
flav 18,

T h in  fday 19.

Fivdny 2 0 .

Saturday a i .

o;;nday s i .

Moderate breezes w ith  rain. Employed as before, launch and yawls 

watering. A. M. Employed clearing the af'tcr-hold and rattling 
the top-m afl rigging. Saluted a mandarin with 3 guns.

Ditto weather. P. M . Employed in the after-hold ; faluted a man
darin with 3 guns, and a fuperior one with 7. A . M . Puniflied 

Henry Morris, feaman, with 12 lafties, for drunkennefs.
Light breezes and cloudy. Arrived the Endeavour brig. A . M . The 

Endeavour faluted with 7 guns, returned 5 ; received water, em
ployed ftarting it; fvvayed up the lower yards, fidded top-gallant 
and royal marts, rattled the lower rigging, received bread from 
the Hindoftan.

Moderate breezes. Employed watering.
Light winds and cloudy. P. M . Receiyed bread from the Hindoftan. 

A. M . Sent the launch to the JackaR’s- affiftance, (he being on 
ftore without the harbour. Employed fhifting the coals and rat- 
tKng the rigging. Fired t i  lower-deck guns being the Emperor of 
China’s birth-day ; killed a’bullock and 4 goats.

Moderate and cloudy. Launch affifting the Jackall j at midnight 
frefh breezes and fqually, with violent peals o f thunder and fiercc 
fiallies of lightning; ftrudi the royal mafts, fecured the pumps 
and magazines. A . M . Yawls watering.

Ditto weather. Yawls vi)'atering; got royal mafts upon dcck, ftruck 
yards, top-mafts and top-gallant maft?. A . M . People employed 
occafionally, received from the Hindoftan beef and pork.

Light breezes and clear. Employed in the after-hold; caulkers on 
the larboard fide; received on board beef from the Hindoftan, 
and water per launch.

Ditto weather. Employed ftowing the after-hold; launch and yawls 
watering, received from the Hindo|iitti beef and pork. A . M- Re
c e i v e ^  from ditto beef, oatmeal, and flour; coopcr repairing the heads 

of the caiks. Scraped the larboard fide.
Light breezes and cloudy. Employed ftowing away provifions, 

coopers as before, A . M . Cleared haufe, launch watcrajg.
4 Light
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L ig h t breezes and clou Jy. Gxtilkcrs as bcTore. A . M . PuniOicd <7W- 

Jcrem.uh H .irringlyn, Icaman, w ith 1 2 laOics for iiiiolcncx-. Coo- 

pc-rs and caulkers as before ; launch and yaw ls \\ateving. Received 

bread from  the Ilin doilan,

D itto  weather. Caulkers on the larboard fid c; received peas from TucW:i) av 

the H in doflan j received water. Painters about the Hern. A  M .

R eceived pork, beef, oatmeal, and flour, from the H ndollan.

F refli gales and fqually. People and painters as before. A . M .  ''j'" 

E m p lo yed  fcraping the fides; received 4 bullocks, killed 2, wtjght 

4261bs.

D itto  weather. People and painters as before. A . M .  Received rum TlmrWayjft. 

from  the I Inidoftan ; received v/ater <Jn board.

Moderate ^ d  fair. Received beef and pork from the Hindoi'lan, Fiid :iy 2 ; .  

painters abjaut the li^«e<^aulkers and lail-makers employed, peo
ple in the bold, received a bullock, killed 2, weight 43,2Jb:;. A .M .
Received from the Hindaftan beef, pork, fuet, and vinegar.

Launch and yawls watering.
Ditto weather. Painters as before; fail makers repairing the Cla- S:\t\miayiS. 

rence’s fails; received pea(e, oatmeal, and flour from tlie Hin- 
doftan, A .M . ^Received vinegar,' beef, and pork from the Hin- 
doftan, and water per yawls.

Frelh breezes and cloudy. P. M. Completed rlic holds; received Sunday 29.
3 bullocks, killed z, wgght 37ilbs. received from the Hindoftan 
beef, pork, fuet, and vinegar. A, M . Yawls watering.

Ditto weather. Gunners painting the guns. A. M. Carpenters re- 
pairing the launch on ftore, people painting the ends of the cables, 
received bread from the Hindollan, ferved vinegar to the people.

Moderate and fair. Gunners as before, carpenters repairing the 
launch ; kill̂ -d 2 bullocks, i lbs- fet up the fore and main rig- 

ging. A . M . Sail-makers as before.
Moderate aiid cloudy, with rain. Received 8 bullocks, 16 goats, wcdnMji.

Md yoo-buodlcs of wood,, ialuted a jpandaiin with 7 received
wood
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O fto b e r. 

T h u r fd a y  3.

I 'l 'id jy  4.

Sunday 6.

M onday 7.

T u c fd a v  8.

W edn efd ayg ,

T h u rfd a y  10.

Fr i day  1 1.

wood from the Hindoftan. A. M. Coopers lliaking empty cafks j 
yawls watering ; killed 2 bullocks, 367lbs,

Ditto weather. Carpenters repairing the laiini;h killed 2 bullocks 
30jlbs. coopers as before. A. M. Received a bullocks, fcraped 
lower gun-deck, yawls watering.

Frefh breezes and cloudy. Carpenters lining the lower deck ports 
and repairing the launch, cleared haufe, received water, killed 2 
bullocks weight 307lbs.

Weather as before. Employed working up junk, carpcntcrs as be
fore, caulkers caulking the launch's bottom. A. M. Rain, Em
ployed working up junk ; killed 2 bullocks, 300lbs. received water 
per yawls.

Ditto weather. Carpenters, caulkers, ^ d fajl-makers as before; re
ceived water per yawls, killed a bullock, î îibs. "A. M. Received 
on board a bullock ; cleared haufe.

Moderate and fair. Caulkers on lower-gun deck; received 4 bul- 
Jock«. A- M. received w'ater per yawls; wafhed and fmoked 
lower gun-deck, carpenters repairing the launch, fail-makers repair
ing the forefail, caulkers on board the Clarcnce, killed a bullocks, 
43 libs.

Ditto weather. Caulkers and fail-makers as before ; received % bul
locks, killed I, weight 273lbs, A. M. Employed watering, fur- 
veyed the gunner’s ftores, the fick returned on board.

Light breezes and fair. Carpenters lining lower deck ports. A .M . 
Swayed up top-mafts, lower yards, and top-gallant mafts. Sail- 
makers as before ; killed a bullock, 2 281bs.

Weather as before. Employed fetting up the top-maft rigging, coo
pers repairing banacoes, received water per yawls. A. M. Cleared 
haufe; killed 2 bullocks, 24olbs.

Ditto weather. P. M. Sent a party to bring off the launch. 
A. M. Rove the running rigging and bent the fails; fail-makers 
makii>g hammocks, received w'ood, killed a bullock 2t5lbs. yaiwls 
%vatering.

Moderate
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Moderate and fair. P .M . RccciVed a bullocks and 4 goats; killed «7«. 
as bullocks, 479lbs. The grand mandarin paid us a vifit; falutcd 
him with 7 guns on his coming on board and leaving jhe fliip : 
manned ihip at his pafftngv A . M . Employed getting ready for 
fea.

Ditto weather. Received 4 bullocks and 8 goats. A. M . unmoored Sunday rj. 
Ihipj employed watering; at r i weighed the fmall bower, and 
fhifted 2 cables length further down, and came to in 6 fathoms: 
received 2 bullocks, and killed one of them, weight zzSlbs.
Sailed the Endeavour and Jackal!.

Light breezes and cloivdyj Received wood and 2 bullocks, killed i, Monday 14. 
weight 293lbs. fail-makers as before; departed this life Thomas 
Addifoii, fearnaa r ia ^ re d  the body.

M«3i#rate andjilti^dy. the A. M. killed a Tnfra.n} i<;.

bulldck, weight «j4lbs.
IJg^t biwcSKcs ia^ Sent 10 Hindbftan.

A . M . PBnlftied ThonwS t i  Mhes, for riotous ‘
behaviour.

Modei^tf, wl#.-^'gun8, '̂nsturned -the ThnrCfay 17.
Hindoftan’i  falute Vvith .9; at 5 w«ghed» fburid the anchor ftock 
gone i half-paft 5 came to widt the coafting anchor in 19 fathoms,
Deer Ifland N. by W . A . M . weighed, turning
towards Kitto point; ciarpenters cm|̂ oy<ed making an anchor 

i|ock.
Moderate and clear. P . M . At 3 nJimiiig througli Gsaff*s PalTage ; Friday li: 

at 4  faluted a nwndarin %ith 4  gtins ^  his leaving the flMji ; half- 
paft 5 ci$m  t o  the co a l^ g  anchor in 7  fath m i, Bufialoe’s 
Nofe S . %  hy W , hflifted in theltuBciiv killed * htillocks 462lb8.
A. M . 4 4  6 wciglsed w d made Clarwice iris ccitn-

N . W ; # N . 7  or 8 mite*.
‘ .of ‘Hdan ifiands smr̂ ty ig.

W ‘ 8. W. by .9̂- at 6 m id mfyr k  to in 3d

p  p Ficfh
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O A o b er. 

Sunday »o .

M onday a i .

T u efd av  * 2 .

W cd n ef- 
day 13 .

A t an ch or o ff 
• M acao , 
am ong the 
L ad ro n es.

T h u rfd a y a ^ .

Frid ay  2 5 . 

Saturday %b.

Sunday 2 7 . 

M ond ay 2 8 .

Tu eA fay 2 9 .

Erefli breezes and cloudy. P., M . A t a out an4  ad reefs; 
ftrong breeze^, at 9 «eefe. A . M . Killed a bullock, 234lbs. 

at 9 lowered the top-fiiils teo keep the ClaKsnce vhcad i fail-makers 
makiog a covering for the pinnace : at noon ,Clare|iCf in com

pany- ,

Frelh breezes. P, M . At 2 hqifted the top-lails, at 6 Ipofcc tlic Cla
rence, at 5 A . M , out 3d re^fs, at lo fa w  6 junks, at noon feveral 
junks in light; carpenters ftocking the beft bower anchor, Cla
rence in company.

Frefli breezes and cloudy. P. M . At 5 out ad reefs, A. M . A t 6 
faw Pedro Blanco by E. i  E . at noon the weft end o  ̂ the great 
Lama N . by W . caft end N . E. by N . armourers at the forge.

Ditto weather. P. M . At 4 tl«5 body o f thê  ifland o f Tallow Chow 

N . N . W . flioytened laiJ* and.cam e^t^
6 \ i fent the C to n c e  to Macao. A* M . At $ weighed and made 
fail i at noon came to with the coafting anch^ in 8 fathoms, 
Tarlow Chow N. by E. 4 E . W . N. W . 7 ox 8
miles.

Ditto weather. Yawls watefpg. A» fe t i jh i^  brccch-
iug fluff* cQCf^ ŝ

Ditto wether. Ysijwk A , M . S^«^Iy i  coppers as be

fore.
Fjefli breezes and w^ering* faUrmakei:s making

coats for the mafts. A . M» Yawls as before, Ihewed our colours 
to a ckai»d the boatfwain*s ftoiW-'room.

Freih aad Yawls ■afaterioĝ  A . JpSnaplojjed ocea-

fionafHy.
LigM bregzes ^  ^afon t. weaifeer. B  M%. Th« CJferoii^. jujctwed 

i», u s i Ao3»B«3attJfhip. A . M .
Sail-ijnakms coiKniig aad odwr jdas.

C^tOiWeaito. Yapis: W»ie«^ fiifecl the €Mwiioeiw.®%aa, 
A , M . A t 6 weighe«l» &«ad the iiadk o fih e  ooading W lio r  ipone, 
made fail, half-paft 9 iliortcnffil &il andcwne to wiA tfaeicftfejwcr 
m 10 fathoms, Tarlow Chow N. W. by W. j  W. 5am Coke 

r N . W .



Rm aris m Board iis  m je j/ s  Ship tki U rn, tie Ladrom.

N. W, i  N. caipenters fitting a new anchor iiock, a fwcll, E. S. E. 
A t noon weighed and made fail, fail-makers as before.

Light breezes and pleafant weather. Half-paft 12 found the f«ie>top- 
maft, fprting' down top-galiant-yard and maft upon deck, Ihortencd 
faii. At 4 came to with the beft bower in 1 o fathoms water, TarJow 
Chow E. N. E, down fore-top-raaft, fcnt the pinnace and yawl on 
fervice, carpenters £ftiing the fore-tpp-maft, and cutting another fid 
hole, walhed lower gun-deck.

Frcfh breezes and foggy. Carpenters as before, fwaycd the fort-top- 
niaft and end, and flatted the top-maft: rigging. A. M. Fiddcd the 
top-maft, and fet up the rigging, carpenters making a coafting 
anchor flock, the boats returned on board, anchored a ichooner with 
iMthds for us» ^

Ditto weather;' Swayed up the fore-yard. A. M. Swayed tjp top- 
gallant-mafts, carpenters as before, fail*makcrs repairing the niain- 
(aiL

Moderate and fair. P. M. At 4 arrived a Ihip from the N. N. E. 
which fhewed French colours, fent the boats after her, cut the beft 
bower cable, and made fail, fired a ,fliot to bring her to. At 6 flic 
run into the Typer, hanled our wind to port, tacked occafionally ; 
at half-paft 7 came to with the coafting anchor in 5 fathoms water, 
Macao town W. by N. 3 miles, Tarlow Chow S. E. 7 or 8 miles: 
at 9 the boats returned. ‘A. M. At 5 lent an officer to Macao. De
parted this life Stephen Smart, quarter-mafter; at 8 committed the 
body to the deep: half-paft 9 weighed and made fail, turning to
wards tte buoy of the bell: bow r, coopers packing empty ftaves.

Moderate and fair. F. M . At half-paft noon fhortcned fail and came 
to With the coafting anchor in our old birth j employed creepixig for 

^  cnd"^ the b ift bower cable, and getting it entered hove fhorton 

it. A .M .  hove up the befl: bower. Half-paft 8 weighed the coafl- 
Ihgantihor and tnade fail j wafhed lower and orlop decks. A t noon 

the bodv o f r m m  Chow, E. by S. 6 miles.

' 79J-'-----— _/
Oaobtr.,

W o ln d -
dav 10. 

(MMaciK*, 
iiiton g tlic 
Ladione*.

November. 
FriAiy i.

Satu rd iij-*.
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P  P  2 Light



Remarks on Board bis M^eJly's Ship the U rn, off the Ladrones,

November. 

Monday 4 .

T u efd a y  5.

W « !n e f -  
aay 6.

T h u rfd a y  7. 

Triday 8.

Saturday 9 . 

Sunday 10 ,

Monday 11

Light airs and cloudy. A t 5 affes ears S. J W. 6 miles. A . M , At
9 frefli breezes and cloitdy: fplit the fore-fail, clewed it up to re
pair, rove double ftieets and proper tacks.

Ditto weather. At 6 Pedro Blanco, N. N. E- 5 leagues. A . M . At 3
in 2d reefs. A t 9 fplit the main-top-fail, clewed it up to rq>air*
Half-paft 7 tacked down top-gallant-yards, carried away the mizen- 
top-fail-yards, unbent the fail, flieeted home main-top-fail. Af 
noon got up a jury mizen-top-fail-yard, and fet the fail. Carpenters 
making a mizen-top-fail-yard.

Moderate and cloudy. P. M. unbent the fore-fail, and bent another; 
founded in 23 fathoms water. A t nwdnight in 3d yecfs, and furied 
mizen-top-fail. A t 3 A. M . fet the mizen-top*fail; fail-makers 
making a new main-top-fail out o f two J^rit-faj^ eourfes. Half̂ - 
paft 10 tacked out 3d reefs. A t n o o n ^ t up a pi®Irer mizen-top- 
fail-yard. Pedro Blanco, E. S. E. 7 miles.

Ditto weather. P. M . unbojjt the mizen to repair, fail-makers as be
fore, and repairing the fore-fail. A .M . Ucked occafionally.

Frefli breezes and cloudy. P. M . At 8 more m odern, out ad reefs. 
At midnight tacked. A . M . carried away the jib-ftay and hall- 
yards, fpUced them; carpenters making a machine to make rope 
with.

Ditto weather. P. M . A t 4 unbent the new fore-failj and bent die old 
one. At a A ; M . carried, away the jiV-tack, repaired ditto. At 5 
carried away the main-top-gallant-lh«et, fpliced ditto, employed 
making rope.

Ditto weather. P. M . At 6 in ad iccfss at 7 found the fqre-top- 
mail: fjNFung 5 feet above the ^ p , in 3d reef fore-tcff«fiul*; down 
fore-top-gall^t^yard and mail. A . M . ftrong g|ies, 4 ow|i mam 
and mizen.^top<^ l̂ant*ya«ds : at 4iti 4 th j^ f at noon

fqually, furl^the
Frc&  gales and cloudy. P . M* w o» fhip.

and hazy, with ,a W siy Jwwvy iigl^s,
handed main-top-lail, fplit the, maii^^yll, 
handed part of the main-fai) the remainder having blown froii) the

4 yards



y a r d : at 9 fet m am >top-faii: at half-paft 9 (ct m izen -to p -fa il; at  **

A . M , fplit m ain-top-fail, furled it, balanced and fct m iz c n : at 3 

fct ftorm , fore and m izen -ftay-fa il: at 6 fplit m ain-ftay-fail, hauled 

it dow n to repair: at half-paft 8 fct fore-top-fail, clofc reefed, un

bent m ain-top-ikil, and fent it dow n : at noon a heavy fea.

F r d h  gales and cloudy. P . M . A t 2 unbent the remainder o f  the main- Tucf.iay n. 

fa il, bent another m ain-top-fail, and fet it clofe reefed. A t 6 l\ir]cd 

th efore-fa il, bent another m ain-fail, and furled it. A . M . A t 5 out 

4th and j d  reefs fore-top-fail, and 3d reef m ain-top-fail, fet m izen- 

top-fail, faw  the land N . W . by  W . loofed courfes. A t b found ihc 

tnain-top-m aft fprung in the cap, out 2d reef m izen-top-lail. A j 

noon the eaft end o f  the Great Lam a, E . N . E . A flcs Ears W . S. W . 

fw ayed up fore^top -gslllant-maft.

L ig h t breezes and fair. P . M . A t 4 out all re e fs : at 7 flioitencJ 

fail and came to w ith  the coafl^ing anchor in 16 fathoms water, 

C o ck erp o w  N . W .  b y  W . A . M . A t 9 weighed and made fa il : 

at 11 in a reefs, tacked Ihip. A t noon the Grand Ladrone,

W . by E . a heavy fw ell.

F reftl breezes and clear. A t i came to w ith  the coafting anchor in Tinirfday i+. 

13  fathom s w ater, the*Grand Lam a, W . S. W . A . M . A t 6 

W'eighed and m ade f a i l ; at 10 ihortened fail and came to w ith the 

coafting anchor in 7} fathoms water. T a rlo w  C h o w , N . N . E .

D itto  weather. P . M .  A t 4 weighed and made fa il; at half-paft 4 

cattle to tvith the coafting anchor in 7 fathoms water, Sam C o k e,

E . i  S. A . M . H alf-paft 6 weighed and ftood into Sam C oke. A t 

*7 cam e to w ith  the coafting anchor in 6 i  fathoms water, Sam C oke,

E . S. E . I m ile, got fo ie  and main-top-gallant-mafts upon d o c k s : 

y a w ls  watering.
F r d h  breezes and h a zy  w ith rain. Sent the m ain-top-m aft dow n, and Saturdny 16. 

another up i carpenters m aking a fore-top-m aft out o f  the old main 

dftpi fen t dow n the fore-top-m aft, and cut it up, it being unferricc- 

^ ! e  in its proper ufe. A . M . Fidded m ain-top-raaft, and fwayed 

u p  fhe y a r d ; em ployed n u k in g  fope. ^  ^
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N ovem ber, 
bunday 17.

M on d ay 18. 

T u efU ay  19.

W cdncf- 
d<iy a o .

T h u r fd a y * i ,

Friday 4 2 .

Saturday *3,

Sunday 24.

%,ermrksmBmrdUs^Wijtfiy'sMipihe^k^ off

Freili freezes with rai©. GarpeuiBrs can^ertiog the maia-to|>*njaft 
into a fore cme, A. Mi Arrived the Ckrence.

Moderate and cloudy. -&r€d fails, yawls wacering, fm ycd  up top- 
gallant-mafts, and fct up the rigging : yawls watering.

Moderate and hazy. P. M . Yawls as beforc,»caj!pe*it«a:s repairing the 
Clareace boat, fail-imkers repairing the fore^fail, pcopk • tnaking 
rope, failed the Clarence. A . M . Rove iiew fore and naain»to,p-fail- 
braccs: yawls watering.

Frefh breezes and iair. P. M . A t 5 loofcd and hoifted top-fajls, fired
4 fhot to bring to a vcflid in (hore, fhc Ihcwcd Engliihi colours ̂ -fcnt 
a boat on board her. A. M . Muiiered at qmiters, Slip

driving, dropt the beft bower, earpcntcrs lepairaag the yawi.
Frefti breezes and cloudy. P. M . At 1 itred'a ihot amd brought 

brig under American colours, fent ant>fR«CT to examine her papers« 
and found flie belonged to the iik  o f France, named the E®a01a, 
Putnift and RotifyU, naen^artts the faid ifland, laft from »the 
N. W . coaft o f America, -with 271 fijr ^kins onboard j detained Jher 
as a prize, fent a petty officer and 7 men to take charge o f  h er.. At 
hailf-paft I weighed the b ^  bower. A. M . At 5 ehe piriKc £ied  ̂
mufqtiets, ferrt a boat on board her, found her driving, &cured her 
with hawfers, &c. At 8 found oar fhip driving, dropt our bell 
bower j the yawl that was aiftcm of the prize was loft, the <^cer 

'lirought her item on board.
Freih breezes. P. M . A t 4 hove up the b«ft bower, employed 

making rope. A. M . Found the fhip driving, dropt the beft bower. 
Half-paft 7 fttuck t3op.gailant<-mafts, made the hawferi the prize 
was riding ^r faft t o ^  ihip through the gun*room-p^>rt fbrwai^.

Frefh gales at\d doudy. P .M . Employed working up j*ink; at 5 
anchored the Ciirence. A. M . The“Ciarenccdlove, with 3 anchors, 
a-head : fail-makers repairing the fore*faiU

Flelii breezes and cldter. Satl-miifceis lepakliig tlw:̂

Gtafeitce w^ghed t e  anGhbirs, fent her under tte  tee o f HiSkJow 
Chow for fhelter. A. M . Muftt^red at

iFidh



S^ekarh on BiiarahU M ajeJfs Ship the L m , off Mactm.

F ic fc b re e a e s  and clear. P e o p k  em ployed occafionally. A . M . W eigh- . .

cd  d ie  beft b o w ef, and parted the coafting cable, lei go  the fmall November, 

b o w er, y a w l, and pinnace creeping for the end o f  the cable. C aft o ff 

the P rize .

M oderate and d e a r. Received ^ fcamcn and a boy from  the C larence; TueW.y *6. 

5 « w l-a n d  pinnace as b efore; fail-makers repairing courfes. D e

parted this life  Thom as Steward, feaman. A . M . Comm itted the 

body o f  the deceafed to the deep.

■Ditto weather. P . M .  Y a w ls  and pinnace a  ̂ before, creeping for the Wednef- 

end o f  the cable, w hich  they g o t ; em ployed fecuring it. A . M ,

Sailed the P rize  b rig  fo r  the T y p e r, to land the prifoners at M acao.

L ig h t breezes and l»ir. P . M . A t 5 hove up the beft bower, and Thurfdiyig. 

i^w*arpcd the fh ip  to tKe coafting anchor, got the end o f  thf cable on 

Doaid, aj} 4  w eighed the anchor, made fail. A t  half-paft 5 came to 

w ith  the beft b ow er in 7 |  fathom s w ater, Sam C o k e, E . hy S. a 

m iles. A . M . Y a w ls  w atering, bent the coafting cable, the inncr~ 

end t® the anchor, w alhed below . Arrived the Emilia.

M oderate and cloudy. P . M .  A t  3 w eighed and fk>od in for the Friday*^ 

%>siterkig ifland, but falling  little,w inS came to again w ith the beft 

b ow er in 5 fathoms water, Sam C o k e , E . b y  S. fail-m akers repair

in g  the courfes. A . M . Y a w ls  watering.

F fe fli  breezes and cloudy. P . M . A t 3 weighed and ftood nearer to Smurday 30. 

Sam  C o k e . A t 4 came (b with-the beft bower in 6 fathoms water, 

b o d y  o f  Sam  C o k e , E . by  S. 1 m ile. A . M . Stayed the raafts, and 

fet up the rigging.
F fe f t  breezes and cloudy. Small boats watering, fail-makers repair- î LTnnber,, 

in g  courfes. A . M .  Caulkers about the water w ays. "

D itto  weather. Em ployed occafionally. A . M . Em ployed knotting 

'.f&m  and m aking rope, fail-makers rcp ir in g  m ain-top-fliil. Peo

ple em ployed occalionaKy.
cloudy. Small boats watering the Cr<iren< e A TueCiay

H ii^i^tl'Otit the* laimch, fcnt a kedge anchor and havvfcr onboard 

P rize  1 carpenicre repairing the pinnacc.
Moderate



i f f  Bucca tigriL 

l»cft t»©wfrr in 6 fathoms water, veered f  a cable the cn*
tranfifê e|‘ Jio(x» Tigris, N. N. W . d«x®w .

Fine weaken At 3 P. M. weighed atidmade fail, tacked occafionally. s»tn> Jay h . 
At in toxiched the ground, run the after guns forward,
hcH&ed out the boats to towj fcnt a boat to found round the fliip.
Half-ptft 7 the Clarence anchored on our .larboard bow, carried out 
a hawfer to.Jiery and hove on it, but finding her anchors came homc  ̂
lent dowa iroyal and top^gallant-yards and royal tnafts on decks, 
fhuck top-gallant-rrjafts, furled the fails, barred the ports in fore 
and aft, ftocked the coafting ancliOT, and bent the ftream cable to it, 
wlwn arground the body of LMgutc, S. W , | weft, the north eafter- 
moft o f Sama Chow iflands, N. by W. the fouth wedcrmoft 

jW .S. W. at dead low ‘water having 15 feet the fliip healed to port.
■^M . Employed itarting: water, carried oat thc coafting anchor to 
die i .  S . ^ d  hove a ftrain, but could not move her j ftarted more ‘ 
water. Half-paft 1 1 the Clstfcoce wekhoi and anchored on our lar-v. 
boJird, killed 5 bullocks, weifht 640IDS.

Light brecsMS and pleafeit weather. F, M . The Claicnte hauled 
alcwigfideand received our fmali boj i ^ i p chor and 2 cables, ftipt thc- 
cnd|]rom the hawfe, and took it In at the.krboard ftem port. Half- 
paft 3 the Clarencc hauled oiF and laid the anchor to the eaftward, 
hovtf taut: al I flood flipt the ftream, m d  hove oflF to the eaftward 
in 6 fathoms water. A. M . Fidded top-gaflant and royal mafts,
Iway^d up the yards, Clarcsice weighing tho ĉ<adiing anchor.

Light breezes and fine wcathef. Hauled the Clarence al<a^lidcand Monday 

to6k the coafting anchor from her. A. M . At 7 w d g ^  and made 
fjttl, h^f-paft came to with the beft bower in 5 fathom* water, 
nioored Ihip, the north fort at the entrance o f Bocca Tig?*i«, N.

fttft N . W , by N . a fmall rocky illand at the ontiance,
M* K . W . received 1733lbs. o f beef,

D itt«l|m tl^ . Frands Otto, feaman, with la  M teii for TvOkvij:
th ^ ’ f  IxetciM  guns, iail*m»kers making * q u aiter^ 'k



R m arh okBoarJ h'ls Mty&Jiŷ s Ship Lion, in Wampa River.

L ig h t  % r»czcs Snd clear. P. M . Em ployed occafionally. A . M . *>'»*• 

R ca 4  M r. O m m aney’s com m iffiom  from  the Lords o f  the A dm i- Dcccmb«. 

ralty as 5th Lksutcnant, but as Lieut. C o x ’s commiOion was va- * 

cant, Caf»t G o w er ordered him  to a ft  as 4th;  read tlic order, and 

M r . T ip p er’s a d in g  order as 5th, likcwil'c M r. W arren’s as 6t!i, 

alfo the articles o f  w ar, and Capt. G o w er’s orvlcrs to the Ihip’i 

co m p a n y : waflied decks, arrived the Glutton.

W eather as before. People em ployed occafionally. A .  M . Received Wcdi ri- 

7 i 5 l b s .  o f  frefli b eef; at noon part o f  tiie foldiers that attended tlic 

Am baffador to Pekin returned on board.

Ditto weather. P. M. and A. M . Carpenters fixing /jparc cabbins Tf 
under the half deck.

breezes and h a z y . ' P . M . Em ployed occafionally. A . M . Peo- ividiy 

..making r o p e ; cam c along-fide fevm l countr)- boats with tlir 
A m baflador’s baggage, and 13 chefts of prefcnts for the Ihip’  ̂

com pany from  the Em peror o f  C hina.

M oderate and cloudy. P . M .  Received u 'ater; employed S;iturd.uj8,

the Anabaffador’s %vine; puniflied Peter A fh ton  and Richard GMr,y 

feam en, w ith  12 lalhes each, fo r ,|^ b e d ic n c e  o f  orders; R ich a i'/  

M anning, W m . T ip p le ,  Robrf^t^Edwrards, and John H ogan, m~ 
m en, w ith  1 2 lafties each, for difobedience and drunJ«;nnefs. '

L ig h t breezes and h a z y . Em ployed ftowing the after-hold. A . M .  Sunday ii) 

R eceived 595lbs. frefli beef.

D itto  weather. P . M .  M anned Ihip for his E xcellency Vifcoimt Mondayjo. 

M acartney, as did the Hindoftan and Clarence; his E xcellency 

w-as cheered by all the fhips as he paffed ; at a he came on board, 

at 5 he left the fhip. A .  M . Em ployed fleeting the rigging: pu- 

niflied James H ervey and John Evans, feamen, w ith  la  lafhes each, 

for difobedience o f  orders.

L ig h t breezts and fair. Em ployed fetting up rigging, and in the after- Tutfda>- v  

^ o i a : C karta  kaufe ; fent 1 3 caflc* o f  beef and 7  o f  pork on board 

the H inddftan. A .  M . Arrived the L o rd  W alfingham  from  E n g

lan d : fent 30 caiks o f  beef and 25 o f  pork on board the W arley :

’m p lo y c d  in the hold.
Qjj 2 Light



Rmark$ »n B m J b h  Ship hion  ̂ in ffbtimpoa River.

Light breezes and fair. Employed in the hold ; jfeat 1,3 
beef and 7 of Pork on board the Hindoftan^

Moderate and cloudy. P. M . iBDnployi  ̂»s jbefore. . A , 4̂ .̂ Carpeiv* 
tcrs nailing batlin in the hold to ftoW iSaves over: coo|W(S fettwg 
up calks.

Frclh breezes and fair. P .M . Employed in the holds: .fell o '̂er- 
board and was dro wned Alexander Ram fey»feaman. A . M . E jr - 
ployed in li»e hold.

Light airs and clear. Arrived the Hawke and Exeter from Ekigland.. 
A . M . People employed occafionally; arrived the Henry Dumlas 
from England.

Ditto weather. , People as neccffary; received a boat load o f water, 
arrived a Spanifli Ihip, received a top-mail: from the Ceres ladist-* 
man. A. M . Employed in die aftcr-h<dd, walhed iowear i^n- 
dcck.

» jght breezes and fair. Employed it̂  the after-hold: coopciis re- 
^p^ring banacocs: punilhol Ralph Pilkinton, dsagpoa, with i *  
lalhcs, for difobedience o£ orders, riotous behaviour, and drunken^

Moderate and cloudy. jReceivea^^o64lb^. o f b«ad pad fome of the 
Ambaflador’fc baggage. A . M . Bent fails, punilhcd Jtfcnry N i- 
cholls and John Smith, feamett, with la  la^es oach, fof theft.” and̂  
Benjamin Addifon, marine, with 13 klhes,, for infolence.

WcdncfJay?. Ditto weather. Employed as neceflaiy. A . M . Employed getting 
the baggage bctongiog to thp Anohaflado* and fuite on board; r£« 
ceived on board wood.

TiiurAiayg. Light bpcczes and fair. Manned Ihip and falutcd Lord Macartney 
with 15 guns o» his cooning oa boat’d, his. fuifce likcwifie embarked; 
employed getting in the baggage. A . M . Cleared haufe, and uu- 
itioorcd fliip j ai 11 weighed the fsaall bower, and dropt a littk 
lower down the river, aad ca«ae to with die fmaJi bow?*; imri-ivt tf 
i6oolbs. of frefhbcef.

 ̂ j
Jammry. 

T h u rfd a y  t .

Frii!*y 3.

Saturday 4.

Sunday

T u e fd a y  7.

G LO SSA R Y.



g l o s s a r y

© F

C H I N E S E  W O R D S .

E N G L I S H .

Tongau - - -  - -  - -  - Sugar.
Pytong - - - - - - - -* Ditto, moift,
Pyntong - - - - - -  - Sugar-caiidy.
Swec- - .-/"̂ Watcr.
Lyangfwee - - - - Ditto, cold*
Kiefwcc - - - - - - -  Ditto, hot.
Pynfwee - - - - - - -  - DittO; icc.
Man-toa- - - -  ̂ - Bread.
Tchau - - -  - -  - -  - Tea.
Ttchau-woo - - - - - - Tea-pof^
Tchcc-tanna (jn the northern fro-'
’ vinces) - - - - - - -

Kee-tanna {m the fouthern pr»~' 

vinces) - - - - - -
Yicn - - -  - -  - -  - -  Tobacco.
Yien-dic- Tobacco-pipc.

jee-au - - -  - -  - -  - Fowls.
Yaut-zau - - - - - - -  Ducks.
J^y-fau the northern provinces) Ricc.

Faun-na

Eggs.

Ditto.

Rice,



G L O S S A R Y .

C H I N B S E .  E N G t l b H .

Faun-na (jn thofe about Hontchew\^^^^ 
province') - - - -  -  - -J

Mec (^/outhernprovinces) - - - Ditto.

J o o - a u .......................................... Wine.
Samtchoo, or Sowtchoo - - - Spirits.

Y e u - o a ....................... - - Fifti.

Loa-boo Turnips.
C h u tz -y a u ....................................Pepper.

Jifliimau To afk thenamcof athingorpUce.
Chou-au - - - - - -  - - Good.
Boo-chou

Y i n n a ....................................- Salt.

PoiL-^ie - - -  - -  - -  - General term for greens.
T a n n ^ ......................................... Coals.
Y  oong\ - - - -  - -  - - hawk.

- -  - - Soldier.
P y n | / ..............................................................................................•^xjce.
QuoitS^ - - - - - -  J**<̂ Ik)j!t,-fticks for eating with.

L a a t c h o \ ......................- - Candle.
T c h o o a ..........................................Light.
Tzou-lhia Shoes, in general.
Chow-chow - - - - - -  Viduals or meat.

Chce-fanna - - - - - - -  T o  eat meats.
K o w a a .............................. - - T o  broil.
Mann, M a n n ..............................Stop or wait.
Lobb, Lobb - Joining or coition.
Tziu  - - - -  - - - -  - Paper,

Jofh - - God or Deity.
Chinchin - - - - - - -  To fupplicate or pray.
Youwafs - ........................- Furnace.

Too-paa - - - - - - - - A  pagoda.

Tonjg-joo A  fwpet fpirif like rum-flifub.
Chop- T o



G L O S S A R Y .

C H I N E S E .  E N G L I S H .

Chop-chop - - - .  - - ,  T o make halle.
Foockec . ...................................Man.
Foockce-lou - - - -  ̂ - Good-morrow ,̂ Sir.
Niodzaa - - - - - - -  - Milk.
Hoong - - - ........................Cheefc.
ToUdzaa Knife.
Ickoochop - - - -  ̂ - Very bcH.
Icko . . .............................One.

Liaungko Two.
Suangko - - - - -  - -  - Three.
Soocko - - - - - - -  Four.
Oocko - - -  - -  - -  - Five.

Lcowcko Six.
Shicko - - - - - - - -  Seven.
Packo - - -  - -  - -  - Eight,
Jovvcko - - -  - -  - -  -- Nine.
Sheego - - -  - -  - -  - Ten.
Sooce y.^leep.
Hongjoo " - - - - ^ "» ^ R e d  wine.
Tchau-wanna - - *--------- - A tea-cup.
Jcebau - - - - - - - -  cubits, or x yard.
Tyfliaufuec - - - - - - -  Bed.
Mceoulaa Have not or cannot..

F I N I S .



B O  O  K  8 Pfbted for D  E B R  E  T  t .
O p p o f i l C . K  L I» C T O K -a » tH E , PiCCA1#iLLY.

' -----  .... ’
TIi’ts Day is puhlijhed̂

n u m b e r  X .  o f  tlie  P A R L l A M f l N 'r A R Y  .D E B A T E S ,  w hich  c o m f ic tc *  I t e ;  J U I S T
V O L U M i ; o f  the P R E S 1::M T  S E S S IO N ,  

l^evi''ed and collated wiife the K o « »  o f  fevcTal

T
h e  P A R L J A M E N T A R Y  R E G l S X E R i ;  o r , th e  B iftitfy  o f  tlie  PxtHj/iidiog* a i iiB e b a te s  

o f  L O R D S  and C O M M O N S ; con tain in g  an A cco u n t o f  th e  moft in terefting S p e e ch ^  and 
M o tio n s , au th entic Copies o f  all Im p o rtan t L e tte rs  and PajwrS laid bcfoie ektbcr H o w e  d tsriiigth e  

P R E S E N T  S E S S IO N . ,  '
T h e  E d ito rs flatter therafclves th a t thefe D ebate%  w hich th ey  have the h o n o u r  to  w s fc n f  to  

th e  Public, will fully prove th e  earik ft dcfirft th e y  ctJtertsiiti to  a f t  op ttf th e  Very ^ ftiitg a iflie d  
P atron ag e they have fo long experrcucacd. T l»ey h azard  little  iii d ie  opin ion , th a t  th ft^ u efllo a  
involved in them , is o f  the firtt intereft and im ponance ;  and, it is prefum ed, t h ^  lyitl n ot 
ha7.;ird Icfs, in cxpre'ffing their m oft fangujwe hopes, that from  th exo p to u fn cls  o f  DetkijI, the  
Fid elity  o f A rg u m en t, and the A ccu ra cy  o f  E xp rcfllon ,. w ith  w hich th«y are givcjii, th e y  w ill 
afford a very fupei ior gratification to  the P u b lic  M in d .

T h is  W o rk  w:5S originally  uiidcitakeu at tlve ilfelirc o f  fevcral P erfo n s irfciftingtii#»ed aW tities and  
ran k , from  w hofc co inm unicaticn  and patronage it  has derived peculiar a d v a n t a ^ .  T h e  fa
vourable recc-ption it has m et w ith during th e  tou r laft an d p refen t P arliam en t*, w hile It demand* 
th e  moft grateful acknow ledgm ents o f  the E d ito rs , cn co u rag es them  to  profecMtc a con .tinua- 
t io n o f  the fam e, during the prefent SeffioB. F o r  this purpofe t'liey b eg leave again  to  foli^t__ 
the affiftance o f  their form er F r k i t ^ ,  arid e v ery  o th e r G entlen ian . A  i l r iS  M tention w ill bc^  
paid to  ail th eir com m ands and fa v o u rs ; « o r  vwll any afiidoity -or care  be vranting to  preferve  
th at tru th \ n d  accu ra cy , for w hich  this W o rk  has h ith e rto  been diftinguiflied.

1  N iim l> e rsX l. and X I I ,  w ill be publiJ|roi|’ i«  a  few D ays .
T h e  P A R L I A M E N T A R Y  R E G I S T E R  of^i^je B^rft^ Second, T h iu lj  a»d  F o a r th  Seffjons of 

th e  p r e s e k t  ffom T 790 to  1 7 9 4 , in twelire volu m es, o fta v o , P rice  5 I .  14s. 6d .
h alf bW ^d-'/iid  lettered . h

T h e  P A j ^ I  A M E N T A R Y  R E G I S T E R ,  the G eneral E le ftio n  in 1 7 8 0 , to  the DilTolu- 
t i o n  o f  P a r lT ^ c n t  in 1 7 8 4 , in fourteen v o lu m e sl^ g jjp  5 I. 5 s . h a lf bound and lettered.

T h e  P A R I ^ A M E M ’A R Y  R E G I S T E R ,- f r o m  ttm G e n e ra l E l e ^ o n  in 1 7 8 4 ,  to  th e P ilT o -  
hitioii o f  P a r r m ie n t  in 17QO, in th irteen  voltunes. Price, 61.  •Azs> h alf bound and lettered .

T h e  D E B A T E S  and P R O C E E D IN G S  o f  B O T H  H O U S E S  o f  P A R L I A M E N T , from  the 
y ear 1 7 4 3 , to  the year J7 7 4 -  Printed  uniform ly to  bind w ith  the P arliam en tary  R cg lfter. In  
fcvcn large volum es, 8 v o , P rice  2 I . 12s. 6 d . h a lf  bound and lettered .

A  C O L L E C T I O N  O F  S T A T E  P A P E R S  R E L A T I V E  T O  T H E  W A R  A G A I N S T  
F R A N C E  now  ca rrv m g  by G R E A T -B R lT A I lS r , am f th e  fevcral o th er E U R O P E A N  
P O W E R S ;  containing A a th e u tic  C opies o f

T re a tie s , 
C onventions, 
P roclam ation s, 
M an ifeftoes,

P arliam entary  Papers, 
L on don  G azette  A cco u n ts 4>f 

th e  W a r , & c. & c . & c.

D eclara tio n s ,
M em orials,
R em ottft ranees.
Official L e tte rs ,

M .iny o f  w hich 4iavc r ie tcr  before been publilhed in E n g lan d .
T h e  Second P a rt in one large volu m e, o cta v o . P rice  jo s . 6d. in boards.

T h e  firft volum e o f  th is W o rk  contains every valuable S T A T E  P A P E R  relative to  th e  prefent 
W a r ,  to  th e  year 1 7 9 4 . P rice  1 os. 6 d . in boards.

In  this W o rk  w ill he found fome im portant S T A T E  P A P E R S  never before publiflted, and  
m any w hich  appear now  for the firft tim e in E n g liih .— T o  all p olitical M en , but to  M em b irs o f  
P.arliam ent in p stticu la r, this Book w ill be found peculiarly  in terefting, as it ContaiM s\he 
■whole o f  thofe D ocum ents w hich  it i« probable w ill be referred to  in the D ^ t e s  o f  e ith er H ou fe , 
o r ,in  any other D ifcuffions refp cd in g  the prefent W a r .
T ^ e  W O R K S  o f lO H N  H A L L  S T E V E N S O N , E f a .  co u tain in g  C r a * y  T a le s ,  Fable« M  

G ro w n  G en tlem en , L y r ic  E piftles, P afto ial C o rd ia l, P aiw ra l P u k e , M a ca ro n y  F ab les, L w rk  
C onfolations, M o ra l *1 ales, M on k ilb  E p itap h s, E flay  on the K in g ’s Friend s,' & c . & c . ia rla d in B  
iev«tal P o e m s, now  iirft  print|4 from  the OAIOIKAL M S S. w ith  N o t e * ,  an4 *  P uB rA C E  by 
E d i to r ;  illuftrated  w ith a  V iew  o f  C ra z y  C a& le, a n i  th e  C o n ften ati«%  cag rav e4j| | | j| ^ p ^ j 
«legaiuly printed in  th ree vokquMy fm a U .o m Y o . i W c  r H .  in boards.


